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VIE POSITION OF' THE RUSSIAN ARMY. election or
of the Hou

A. correspondent a o the London Tegraph, persons ao

,,itcig from the Turkish knes at Plevna, every relig

ana wlio le the on aone who bas looked over Of Corpora
and ho i 7 .Guardians

the ground from the Turkish side says :- bers of th
- n fn a i Home Eal

"The Russian position in front osPleya la, in upon thel
My judgment, desperaly conproaised. Thoir an- 1878, upo
trenchrnents are being formed on bad groued, and twenty-on
lie easily( open ta attack in front, flank or rear
TheY have, indeed, pletth of caealry, aen are stili
pretty strong in nfautry, but the in O are aricusly CEt
demoralized; and, from what I bave sen,bOsman
pasha could hold his position ageinet double the Prince
number of Russians who are now beleagaring them, Catholic
even with his communications interrupted as at resolvedt
present." law. Th

PrinceTEE ESTORTION OF TEE HIERARCEY Crie the
IN SCOTLAND. CPries

. Deputies,

The Catholies of Scotland are soon to be conclave
S wlt.h aving a Hierarchy of their uwn. Church an

blessed a new Pc

Ve learn from the Nation that:- Power-m
mneasures

The restoratian cf the hierarchy ie Scotiand pose, tht
promises soon tab an accomplished fact. The would be
Main details have already beau settled. The new tually ille,
episcopal bench wil hconsist0 af n archbishop and days a mo
five suffragans. The i.les yul hb taken from could bcae
ancient sees. The Archbishop of St. Andrew'a will done canj
have bis residence in Edinburgh, and the seats of learn that
the other sees will b Aberdeen, Lîsmare, Gasgow, have held
and Moray. We inay note here that in England hold any c
further ecclesiastical changes of a aimilar character intruded b
have become nececsary. The diocese of Southi- bas just b
wark bas been found oa extensive for ane blsbop and cast i
o superintend. It istherefore, to be divided into siasastical

two, Portsmouth becming the seat f a n w dia. ernment h
1e3e. The plans foir tbe cathedral in this latter thec clcrg>
town are on a scale of magnificence. The Germz

priants OUI
GENERAL TODLEBEN. Falk Ls

GENEState agaia
A correspondent at the seat of war writes oa

the famous Russian Engincer in the following THE POS
ternis:- The Ti

General Tedlieben, who though nominally the ta win in
chif of the staff of Prince Charles of Roumania, is
really the commander of. the troops besieging interfered
Pleva, i, doubtless, the greate nilitary engineer student of
of modern times. It was bis sk1ill that compelled
the allies to sit down before Sebastqpol a whole While it

twelvemonth, and actually dig their way into that Russian fa

grat fortress. His coming to the Crime was not They show
reliahct by the Russian commander, and, as his in- means of a

structions were of au unofficiali <bEractr-he was lities in iLs
desired te inîspect and report upon hIe defences of Rs& pos
Sehtopol for the private information of the Czar with Turtk

-it was hinted to him that his departure wuld or E land
ive no offence. He remained, however, and so standards.
strengthened the fortress that, theugh it fell eventu. in the long

ally, it made a long and memorable resistance to a instrument

fierce, unremitting siege. He ls now sixty years of stronger la
nge, having been bora at Mitau, in Courland, in the war laï

1818.lie is al graduate of (te Imperial School of become, w]
Engincers at St. Petersburg, and has passed his life advantages
in the ervice, ment wer

smistakabl
as well as1

HOME RULE CONFERENCE. ls prizes M
will be the

The Home Rule M. P.'s meet in conference its militar

in the City Hall Dublin, on the9tlhinst. This ilehemetA
in y , . cf a crusi

conference of the Home Rule M. P's is but occupy an
the prceursor of the National Confercce which like a wedé

is shortly to meet in Dublin. At that meeting Giealy to
Inqikytur

the important question of Obstruction or no in-apacityq
Obstruction villb b decided. Probably a neutralise t

will gradu
medium course will bceadopted ; the do no- superior su
things will bc censured and the policy ofI lOb-
struction" will be partilly endorsed. The CONDe
Water Excumincr says:- The les

The Conference of the Home Rule members took the more
place in Dublin on T uesday, and was presided over densed "c
by Mr.M. Brooks, the member fer Dublin. There
was a lengthened discussion, in whicb 1r. B3utt, contribute
U'Carthy Downing, O'Connor Power, and Parnell effective t
took part before the proceedings became regularly wether
formal-a result attained by Mr. Shaw proposing WC hear of
for adoption a series of resolutions whic lin euh. war corres
stance pledged the party to consult together and Since tl
carry out a united lino of policy on all questions large manu
affecting the interest of Ireland and on imperial sia-nampi
questions of importance. These resolutions were tion of a
unanimously adopted, but some of the members do second in
not appear to attach rnuch »importance to them. -for the
The resui te of the Conference leaves matters pre- use of thec
ciiely as they were, aithose thinge having been of the Dan
thoroughly understood .reviously. Mr. Parnell berg thora
thought the resolutions sbould have been submaitted of turning
for approval toa National Conference. .ared food

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OC•bOBER 24s 1877.
r at any iubsequent election, all members
me Rule League. Tickets to be given.to
f thé. follownig classes:--Clergymen of
giouns denomination, magistrates, members
ticnP, Town Conmissioners, Poor Law
, persons who have been at any time mem-
e original Home Rule Association or of the
e Leangue. The Conference to assemble
16th December, 1877, and 20th January,
n such day asa committee shall fix on,
e days's notice to be given."

URCH AND STATE IN PRUSSIA.
Bismarck having failed to make the

priests abandon God, is, it appears,
to try harsher measures than the Falk
Le Tablet says.-
Bismarck la said to have told Signor
e President of the Italian Charnber of
at their recent interview, that the next
must bring the quarrel between the
d the Stat ln aGermany to an end, and if
ope will not listen to reason, the Civil
mst bave recourse to more effectual
of repression. That le te say, we sup-
*: the exercisa of the Catholic religion
tmade formally, insteadCof, as now, vir-
gal. But it is bard to see how ln these
re overt persecution tnan the present one
set on foot, and certainly what bas been
scarcely be said to have answered. We
in the diocese of Posen twenty-one priests
a meeting, and refused to recognise or

communication with the last parish priest
y the State, and although another priest
een arrested as he came out of church,
into prison for illegal exercise of eccle-
functions" in avacant parish, the Gov-
as utterly failed in its attempt tofriuhten
-y nto accuiesceflce in itq ururpations.

arua states that out of ten thousand
y twenty in all have submitted to the
r, and concludes that theostruggle of the
nst the Church le manifestly hopeleFs.

SSIBILITY OF RUSSfAN SUCCESS.

imes thinks that after all Russiais sure
the end, if the combatants are not

1with. With this opinion every
f the war must agree:-

is not difficult to see the causes of
ilure, it is very easy to exaggeratu them.

that the nation wlll not conquer by
any perfect system of any biilliant que-
s commanders; but the fact remains that
seses enormons strength in comiparison
ey. Poor asshe is by the side of France
d, she ls rich when mensurad bf Turkish

11er superior civilization will give her
g run a far larger command of intellectual
ts. Above ail, she i incomparably
the number of ber people. The longer

sts, the better will ber position tend to
hile Turkey i likely to bave ber chief
s at the outeet. If the Czar's Govern-
e te abandon Ihe struggle before un.
y defeating Turkey, it would lose in Asia
Europe that military reputation whichb
nore even than material prosperity. IL
e less disposed to draw back now that
y position is improving. The retreat of
AlIhas removed the only immediat danger
ing disaster. Meanwhile her trcops

admirable position, placed as they are
ge between the Turkish forces. A single
f capacity on the Iussian side might
rn on the course of events, and even the
of the Grand Dukes cannot altogether
the advantage which the levading army
ally and increasingly draw from its
upphies of men.

ENSED FORAGE FOR CAVALRY.
s troops have to enrry in dend weight

effective they become. The con-

extract of beef" used by the Germans

d, in its way, to make thexn more

roops than their French foes. Now

)f" condensed forage for cavalry." A
spondcnt writes :-
je beginnlng of the present war, three
ufactories have been established in Bus-
l. , one in St. Petersburg, under the direc-
German officer, Colonel Varneke; the
Moscow, and the third in Ekaterieslay
preparation of condensed forake for the
cavalry of the Russian army in the valley
ube. l the establishment at St. Peters-
are five. large ovens, capable, altogether,
out thirty thousand' pounds of the pre-
lin th twenty-four hours. The food it.

self-the value and utiity of wbhich was tested last

31R, BUTT. winter and in the pring of the present year ina
long serids of experiments-is coiposed ofoatinal,

Meanwhile preparations are made toguard pea-flour, rye.meal and ground linseed; thre being
against the proposed Conferenca being 'of an in eve-y bundred parts of the mixture from thirty

T Confée to forty parts of the first, from fthirty to thirty-three
unrepresenbtt ecaracter. Th enee parts of the second, from ten to twenty of the third
is to take place some day between the 16th iof and from fifteen to twenty ot the last iamed sub.

ecanber andthe2th off J net A stance, a small quuantily of sait being also added.
Deerah anry The constituants are kneadtd together in large

-special telegram to the Ulster Eacmin e>' wooden troughs, the dongh being afterward rollvd
outbin a cake about as thick as a man's finger, and
eut into biscuite ofithree and a half luches in diame-

At a meeting of the Council of; the home Rle ter.- Tiiese arc then dried in the ovens and finally
League, held to-day the foll'owing notice of motion strung on vires, for .convenience of . transport.
fgr he1(, yat., vas -foiavarded" by Mr. Butt:i- Twenty-sixor- twent> cight cf tbse s mall biscuits
Tt a C nfrence of Hnoe Rulera be convonëd weigli four pon'd and this quantity forms a single

uaider the sanction of thiaLe gu , for the purpase ration fur herse,d ' fdconediibg, y t wentate on, as m i -

of deliberating upon thepresent positionbaud pros nutrîmeta a naul b ho'arIdedtbyhf bnty poondf
pects of the Home:Rule cause anid the hst meen tf aiAread isain.htit.Eone-fthef the hulkef
-O orwarding that cuse. Admission ta b Con ia thlatter AIreain tac.Teditersbuliz Tvalide Russe
ference ta be by ticket,and th foll.wiig ta hatie dmanactoryied Sth. d eteòburg alone bats fer-
titled as of right -to adanilosio ' wome ul ti ie rairdthousnd 'f hoise rations tea

Hn e amemtr or éandidate at ita lgnerath tèin n lar ge ubars
Momer&of arlain;iithe.w.Ii-86iti: -

A NEW IANGER TO ENGLAND.

The Econonùt thinks that a new danger
vill arise against the influence of England in
the event of Turkey coming out of the contest,
in whieh she is now engaged, victorious. The

Euonomist says.-

A common opinion is that England vill be some-
how the better for the present extraordinary revival
of Turkey.[If the Turks ahould really succced in re-
pelling the Russian invasion, it will e by virtue of
that element amoang them that most despises the
veneer of Western civilization which the ttavelled
and diplomatie Turk possesses, and is amost deter-
mined to govera the Empire on the principles, and
in the spirit of a Mahommedan revival. What these
principles are everybody knows or may know. What
bis not been so well known of late years is the per-
manence of these principles in a large section of
Turkieh subjects. The reappearance on the Europe.
an stage of a nation animated by a deep religions
enthusiasm, and that enthutiasni one which makes
Its seldiersI" dlstinctly expectant of an instant en-
trance into Paradise" if they falle inbattle against
the infidel, could hardly bea matter of indifference
to any one of the Great Powers. But it would be
an avent of very special and serious sigeificance to
England. Itl l e ecnt3possible (bat tbc firstavi-
dence of this Turkish revival would be a religious
revolution, which would place an enthusiastie Ma-
hommedan on the throne of the Caliph, and give
many millions of English subjects a spiritual lead
whose strongest feelings would be contempt nnd
detestation of England. It wuuld be a singular
commentary on much that bas been Faid and writ-
ten against Russia during the past year, ifber defeat
sbould bring is face to face with an Indian rebellion,
originating in Turkish intrigues, stimulated by Ma-
hommedan entbusiasm, and looking to subjection
o tlie successor of the Caliphs, as its sufficient carth-

IV raward.

AN EX KLNG BECOMING A MONK.
From the throne ta the cloister is a gigantic

stride. History, however, aftords a few such
insidents, and Royalty lias before this donned
the cope and sandals of a Monks attire. The
Paris correspondent of the Dublin Frcemans
Journal tells us that, in this respect, history is
about to repeat itself, and that an ex King is
about to become a Monk- Hare is what he

says:-
It is announced on authority 1cannot doubt that

the second son of Victor Emmanuel, Prince Ama.
deo, ex-King of Spain, is about to enter lato Hloly
Orders. His hbert lias been sorely stflietcd b' the
death of his beloved consort, and ho bas since de-
voted himself with ardour to voks of piety andA .. kA.1fM,# .

sult? Let us take the relgn of Pius IX., alone.
Accerding t3 statistics published in the continental1
press bis Holinees had founded 29 metropolitan
churches, 130 episcopal chairs, 4 chairs urdls
diceso, 3 apostollc delegations, 33 apostolic vicar-
ages and 15 apostolic prefectures. In Europe at the
present time thore are altogether 505 bishoprices
and archbishoprics, either imnmediately subject to
the Papal Seo or suf'ragans of metropolitan
churches ; in America, 72; in Africa, 11; in Asie,
10 ; and in Australia and Polynesia, 21. Of religious
orders there are 43; of monastic orders, 15;
and of mendicant orders, 14. Thirteen States are1
represented nt the atican, namely, France, Austria,
Spain, Bavaria, Belgium, Bazil, Chili, Petu, Costa
Rica, Nicaraaua, Portugal, Paragnay and, finally,
the principality of Monaco. On the other hand,1
the Pope le represented abroad by apostolic anuncios,i
delegates or charges d'fires In Paris, Vienna, Mad-1
rid, Lisbon, Munich, Bruasels, the Hague ; by au
apostolic internuincio le Brazil, who eis also dele-
gate for the States of Paraguay, Bolivie, Chili, and1
the Argentine Republic; and by a single apostolic1
delegate for the States of San Francisco, Hayti ad
Venezuela, while a similar appointment for the
States of Central America, Columbia, and Paru is at
the present moment vacant. This does not look
like dying ont. - Compared'with it, what an insigni-
ficant thing Protestantismis .

A DREADFUL PIT.
The corrspondent of theLondon Day Nets

obtained a view of the interior of the redoubt
which the Iussians took at Plevna, and which
the Turks afterwards retook. The visit took
place in tie interval:-

The interior of this large work was piled up not
only with the deadbut wit.h tha wounded, forming
ana gbstly, usdintingtilshablen ast o? ofded and
living hodieo, ftie wouuded haing as littie lhccded
as the demi. The fire had lindered the doctors
from commning up to attend to the wounded, and
the fame cause had kept back the wounded-bearers.
Thera wera sut eveu ceniradea ta moisten the lips
? heir felow-8adiers or ta give (hem atWord o

consolation. Terethey lie writhingand groauing.
I think some attempt mnight have been made, et
whatever risk, to aid these poor fellows, for they
were the gallent men who, twenty-feur hours b.
fore liad se valiantiv and successfully struggled for
the conquest of that long uncaptured redoubt, and
it was asd to sec them dylng vithout any at.
temptbeing made te attend to them. I could fill
pages with a description of this harrowing sCte
and otiiers near it which I witnessel, but the task
would be cqually a strain on my own nerves and
those of your readers. I am aware tha -oan l
wellesley, the English military attache, havinz
visited this redoubt, and witnessed the spectacle
it presented, spoke ofit toa Roumanian officer,
vho explained that the doctors were obliged to
take cases In the order of their occurrence, anC
since tlie Roumanians had suffered not a little tiwo

,,,_$2 per annm
TE5atkwd

sin;ily and ln groupe ail over the fiery field. Now
also quickened the dreadfui rol oftlie Turklsh in-
fantry fire, bursting forth from the redoubts and the
intrenchments, to which the Russians could make
but a scattered reply, hurrying as they ware up hill.
While these volleys swept bckwards and forwards
ail along the trenches, the assailants went down by
hundreds ; but fast as they advanced files thas melt-
cd away, swarms of fresh men could beseen pouring
up from the rear. They only served to feed, how-
ever, the awful harvest cf death ; yet, still pushing
forvard, with a certainly admirable devotion, the
mass of them at last appeared to be gaining ground.
At three o'elock tha feroclous combat reached its
culminating point, for stoutly as the Russlans tried
ta hold their conquest, bthey were at last hurled out
bodily beyond rampart and trench, doing the ut-
most that courage perraittedl, but utterly unable to
resist the indomitable resolve of the .Osmanlig.
About this time also two fresh battalions of our
side came up la the rear of the wood, and when the
bugles sounded clear above the thunder of the battle
the notes of the Turkiah charge-that never.to-be-
forgotten cry of I"Allah l"-echoed again along our
line, and Osman's men sweeping forward et the top
of theirespeed, thrust down the bill the last throngs
of the lingeriug Ilussian resistance.

"IRETREAT" OF PROTESTAN r CLERGYMEN.
That Rituaism is progressing thora can be

no doubt. The "Retreat" of the Protestant
Clergymen, near Dublie, is the latest proof of
this. Titis I Retreat" lias caused nuch talk.
The Protestant Clergymen held a meeting over
lb, and sonieo f them roundly condemned tiis
" feeble imitation of lomanism"--this thin
edge of the wedge o Monkeries and iMonas-
tries, and the whole paraphernalia by the
Church of ome." I[ere is what the Dublin
correspondent off lie London Tablet says of
it:-

"Tho 'netreat' of a section of the Protestant
clergy of the dioceso of Dublin, lias created consid-
erable commotion in varions other sections of the
P'rotestant clergy bot here and throughout the
country. As it was the first' retreat' ever give in
Dublin or in Ireland since the Protestant Church
tried i s miserable task of fixing itselfamongst our
people, a few particulars of it may rot bu unînter-
eeting te your readers. The 'happy tliauglit' of It
originated in the mind of a son of Dr. Trencb, tha
Protestant Arclabisiop of of Dublin, and the project
la sald to bave recelved the warn, approval of the
Arclhbishop himself.

Tien there was a rnectig iof' the Protestant
clergymen ut which there was a lively tine.
Rut the correspondent continues

rebAs obdervances. A greate al of hie time ha " -1---- -been passed lunjîrayar le th gloamy vait o? t , days before, the doctors had still not been e- In ra comparative'ly quiet int<rval a Rev. Mr.
ous poSavoy inyere the co ovin of thedecas lessed from their attention upon those carly cases. Davidson got a fuw ninute' cala t say a word or

princseS le laid; end it bas probahnl ooccurretae In the centre of he ratdoubt ls a Icind of traverse, two of is own experiences of the retreat. 'We

bce y sng man d;atn ratraed grief ia Dot wit ut and a curions covered corridor rune arround it. rose,' lie said, 'every moriing a little after sir.
sefiobuens, ant (bat tacia>' et befa b n wounts lin this I imagine the Turks sought protection from o'clock; we went (io the chapel, or drawing-roam,
af bruisnei affnctha hb'e ylbfe ostef-denial hed ouna the shella which fell into it unintermittently for so a the case was. We had praycrs,and froin a quarter-
sacrifice anti good-ooing te bis lellaw-reaaure, as many days before its capture. An incessa nt ril past seven ta hlf-past eveni w had privato pro-
sscifpe andber g o ?-i o is eisw-reatu ra of bullets poured over the work as I made my way partions for the Communion; thn w e haid break-
a simplememnber of the hioly mInistry. Rumr over the bodies on the ground fast at a quarter-past eighit; at a quarter-past nine
runs before events le these days : therefore they say the usual morning prayer; theu, I thinir, at tenthe priuce-priest will net long remain uncovered
with (ho sarlet bat. Butit i unlikely that h A NEW .AILROAw IN DULGAIreo i yrckw eaent y n for (te foret ddrhe sujedt lre
should enter the priesthood with such views, and Military engineers do not stop at trifles. We th'upg upniour sute h nuth riatil lies liely hat is fthe'd sn wilbe elece liehn suibg upan ourtkIcces the hym n atise Ordina-
still less likel taot bis fathie's son lLbe aseected, elicr that n railway 186 miles long is now in tien Service,' ome loly Ghast, our souls inspire,;
without long contrition anti many' years of a de-. . and thn there vas au uaddres, of whiclh we took
votedo ant pions lifefor seat amongst the eminent progress for bhe conveyance of the Russian notes, followed bya perol of? meditation on the
fathr oiatin C rh. Prmee Amadeo'n demand i troops. A contemporary says:- addres. At 12 o'clocl there vas another short ad-

incre riepentatio o be theambitionstamough n t To secure them in ther prescrit position before drese. At one o'clock dinuer Caed I may mention

scimaei, Hanse aSavoy-Paiticorreqonenf o Plevna itbis said the Russians are resolved on buildg- lat e gotl four malsaday,id (lthe best of feeding.
Frcenan. ing a railvay 186 miles le length, ta buildb uta for Sauen people said we were fasting). We ha'i crea-

Freeman, 150,000 men, and bospitals for 15,000. The mag- tile until tlhreeo'clock,bthat is tosay wehad nothing

nitude of this task cin carcely b'appreciated in a to do with the rugreat.' A clergyman hera asked,
THE 'JATHOLIC PRESS IN EUROPE. country like ouir ow where facilities exist for rail- 'Was there a vow of silence? To which Mr.

.A. i sway constructionunkniwnln thoeoccupied territory Davidson answered, 'Certainly net'; and proceeded,A distinguished Cathohejourna'ist of Wurz- and where skilled labour is abundant and mecian- 'At thire o'elok thera vas anuther short addres;
burg, in Bavaria, lias published a very inter- Ical appliances have been brought ta a high stata at half-past five, service; six, tea neven, another

esting panplilet entitled '' The Catholie Press o perfection. That timber le not habndAnt in the service and another addies, and e short service ha-
may be gathered from the fact that the Poivers fore retiring t reest for the night; supper at nine,

in Europe in 187":"' friendly t Russia have applied ta the Porte for led at ten.' le reply to other inquires, Mr. David-

Look-ing over iL a sen nt once how Cehtole permission to convey timber nernas tIhe Danube to son said thera was eno such thing le hlie retreat as

journali hea develoed ant edprea whereverthne build hospitals for the woundtied, snder the Genava a confession of sin.' Atter a freai stormrof irreverent

Culturkr.unpf bas raged mont violently. There are Convention, a permission wshich the Porte lias me- cjef andidisorder a Rev.r. Large caimed a liear-

398 Catbolic jouunals publinhedti inGermanyAustria fused. Att present tt ra is ooly one lnr of railway ag ; aggoevery at rog
and Swtztlani, avng au aggregate circulation rf froin Russa to Buclharest, and along this the whole claims on the meetingforhe was a very strong Pro -
1,218,90 copies, or one copy for over ctwenty fiva suþpiè of the army must b.3 transported It has testant, ant yet ha iees attie Rtreat. Ife lanked
inhabitants. They are divided as follows: Austria been calculated that a singlo line of the length of (Jot for IL.' A oe.Mr. Luatlum jeûringiy ask d M .
bas eigbty seven jounras, with a circulation of bbe lengtho thet ne nov usedl as carrying Lar, b r ho askonMr Stokes lhorereat, and
143,800, Prussia, 14r, with 319,00 circulation . capacity for an army of one husndred thou- g y s at was

Bavaria, sevent>-seven journals, having 383,300 sand men, but not for more. When it la con- exeedingly aunsui fortonea ycsng clergymen to

Switzerland, fifty.threc, having 138,600; Saxony ,siterat(at inaddition obthe munitions hebantrig eothier le thi profnet . tinnas
three, and 1,700 ; Wurtemburg. eleven, and 42,700 of? war, provisions and other. military stores, tbis sean thot b thisbn halite meeting baul (blneed
Baden tnvelve, and 69,400; Alsaca-Lorraine, one railway w-ill row be called upon to convey à great downt tamore ban hallils original dimensions, and
withj 10,000 ; Hasse, túelve with 77,500; Olden, part of tie rails and materials riecessary to the a proposai og oajourafor two months ias rejected

burg, one wvith 800, anti Haburg one with 700. building of another railway 180 miles in lenath, fTeor cfa malion (a jout ro fa wP
Thu vas sec that Prussia counts for thirty-five pe theproposedscheme aeems well nigh impracticable. ndcae>l The chamea of(hont- whichath ress
cent, of the whole numbe, Austria for twenty-five, In winter the fronts are so severe that the Danube indicate f the haynefant c ratfusion whicl teapro-
Bavaria, ninteen, Switzeriand fourteen, Baden and jis frozen over nearly evury year, and il tihc railvay ceedings Te?(he day efre creatoi ne Protetant
Hesse three, Wurtemburg two and three.fonrths ls net completed before te rigours o he seson day appointed and wans a contem tiblé disng m o Not
and the remainder one-fourth. Comparing these set io, It will be impossible te bild it. Th ime ore>' seppo nte en crn enre d
figures with the population we find that there is is aleady so limited tahs.t we scarcoly see how bmit rtey wlen aove tehcier yuet were prens nt, and

one copy of a paper ta every three inabitants in can. e achicved. LoY Chnurch ae dt'gre-were naine are always
Hanse ; anc o? te igt ln Swvitslan, ne ta A READFULFIgE inlified with -every organiz ttion, meung or
forty-three in Saxony, and one to ane hundred and A 'dmonsraion' tat cotmplte. th loreet pur-
six in Anstria. Thus we erc that the nominally lere is n graphie account of liow soldiers& pose a? pronelytism canulinsult to Irish Cabhlcsp"
mont Catholic country in Germany bas the emallest ae down before ie dreadful lire of: breceh
proportion of distincively Catholic journals, and 0 *h a* -HEROIS Or' SHOBELOFF.
thac. persecution Eeams .to. have no other effect loaders. It is from the peu ofa warcorrespon- S1ureebacitt
than te enliven the faith of th cpeopie and rake dontof theDa NS ffwamtheDanbeoo sb a
them have recourse, ta their able journals for in- . show i could ha done, and bas lad five horses abot
etructien, information, consolationand advice. I will describe th Loftcha åttâk firet. As ioon underhim during this campaign. During au of

as the:movemenit began I went to the top of.thp bis recon'niissances near Plevna he came Ila vie* of
HOW CATHOLICITY IS DYING OUT.. drtge, , aid .aw (he Raissians ad ig in hesavy daiiol's sring af water, apparenti inacceiible,

· masse of close colunii.or battallo,- 'The .Turk, .lioweve'r,'because oftha bail of Turkishbullets that
The London Uni-lers tell us that:eld.in peiet dic l es'eedhirl tillthb patteied roünd it. The soldiera slihrnk sbc1c fron.
Catholicityhs:ben1 according (r be ganseral .leadiing Ïasees àfcthe%.foe drç neai enongi fo it to~ façfng'almo'st certaindeat til Sàobal'offdisMoibnt-

run of 'newspapers, dying out eer nince Hery V «I. 'tellwith deadliet'efféc. Thonpe' alo ê cd eisurely walked to the Countaitidämank füely of
strtedia relloin of his .own, and forcedit upon beàds f thedéfendeíà in th trenbs'as-ore ia i et- waters aund hatheda h ;-ifadè, a d hând Sung
the peple t. this-country. Certanidy all that .vär:tèrrific"âä'ôunde'un'da wich thé'Bisian b> this iinglied tanaLtthe noldidrs a forward to
hninanlty ccid dole opposition t7 Gòd as .beën eé,àeerzfo d r yh stäpIfalan heid him Skobélff order.d . tiiunder: arreati
doneto'ex tICttholi"ty' i t th haI re n nrde 1DÉ heir n ett fàlin for le ilng their xóhs andd

d â t 4t -A- L -' :-,t,,-ï » a 1'a',1,-.!,t-r-.,4iI--- -
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THE

POLITICA IIISTORY' 0F- CANADi.

840 TO 1855.

LECTRE SR FRANCIS HINOKS.
- '

- ~(Froma fA Gazette.) -

On We e dày nightlarge audience sseibled
in the mechanics' Ball:e1 listen, to the lecture b>'
Sir Francia Hincka, o in the political history of
Canada from the Union of Upper and Lawer Canada
to 1855, delivered under the auspices of the St.
Patrick's National Association. The chair was
ocupied by Mr. Mullarky, the President of the
Bciety, and on the platform were Bis Worahip
V. d-..Ar v Çossra M *aster a sPirahntcf-

h rish-Trotestant -Benevoent Society, Joh
Kery, 'P.ieaideent of rthe'S.' George's Society
E. McLelan, PresidentfAt.ûadrew's Society, J. E
MtcEvenue, President of-the Catholli lnion, Edwar
Murphy, -M.- P. Ryan 'M.,Danovan,--Rafferty
Heffernan, Flannery, P C. arreç P. Brennan,,thf
Rev. Father Salmon and Cap t.ir'wan. Sir Franci
Bincks, having been iatroduced-by ihe Chairman
was most watmly received,and delivered lis lectur
as follows:- .- : .

. Air. President, Ladies and- Gentlemen,-When1
was honoredwith:an invitation from the St Pat
rick's NationalAssociation tu deliver them a lecture
it occured torme that I might, without.impropriety
avail myself of the opportunity te carry fnto effec
a long-cherished purpose, and to place on record
what circumstances lave enabled me to know o

. the history of Canadian parties during the struggla
for, and the ultimate establishmentof -Parliament
ary goverument, and, during the succeeding years
np to the diaruption of the party which had ob-
tained the victory in that memorable contest
Raving been myselfactively engaged in the struggle
both before:and after the publication of the cel.
brated report :of the Earl of Durham, I bad pecu-
liarly. good opportunifies of becoming acquainted
with the -views of those, who took a prominent

-part la poblii affairs, not only t the period of the
union of the Provinces, but during the succeeding
thirteen years. It would obviously be impossible
for me, within the flimits of a lecture, to give any-
thing that would even merit the designation of an
historical sketch, but venture ta hope that it may
be in ny power to render justice to deceased
Canadian statesmen, as well as to give a general
ide of the history of the period -to which I bave
referred. It wili be my study to speak truthfully
and impartially, and to ae vreful as to tte autho-
rity on whyich I make statements wblch conflict
with those a Others. I is not ry intention to
dwell on the events prior te the rebellions in both
Provinces in the year 1837. It would h sufficient
to remind you that in Lower Canada a large major.
ity of the representatives of the people were in con.
firmed opposition not-only to the Government, but
to the Constitution as established by the Imperial
Act of 1791. The principal remedial measure
advocated by the House ai Assembly ai Lower
Canada was the substitution of an elected for a
nominated legislative council. lu Upper Canada
parties were more equally divided, and the great
majority of the Reformera would bave been satisfied
with the establishment of the existing systen of
Parliamentary government.

EVENTs aEORE THE UNiON OF 1841.

In the year 1833 thE Earl of Durham was ap-
pointed Governor-General of the North.American
Provinces, and Righ Commissioner te enquire into
and to report on their political institutions. The
Earl of Durham arrived if Quebec on the 27th of
May, and embarked on Lis return to England on
the ist of November, 1838, baving been little over
five montha in the country. Ho made an elaborate
report, whidh gave entire satfifaction to the Reform
party in Upper Canada and as general dissatis-
faction to the party bearing the saio designation
la Lever Canada. Prier tauflic i'celliau ci 1837
theL Retupart>' f Upper Canada Lad Iraternize
to some extent with theLower Canada majority. In
a despatch from Sir Fracis Head, dated 27th April,
1836, he transmitted to the Secretary cf State "lithe
copy of a letter which Mr. Papineau, Speaker of the
Assemoly of the Lower Province, lad addressed t
Mr. Bidwell, Speaker of the Assembly of Upper
Canada," adding, "I conceive that the traitoronus
anti rcvabuficnsry langoige If coutumes as mcii as
the terms bunwhich if speaks of your Lordship ncd
no comment." On the 30th August. 1837, Mr.
"Bidwell hadaddres:d a letter to Dr. OCalaglian,
of Montreal, containing the following passage:-
" Retired fron publie life, probably for ever, I Estill
look with the deepest interest and sympathy on the
efforts of those who are actively contending for the
great principles of liberty and good governnent.
Your great and powerful exertions in the cause o
liberty and justice I have noticed with admiration
and respect, and I lookith lideep interest on the
struggle in Lower Canada between an oppressed and
injured people and their oppressors. Ail hope of
justice froi the authorities in England seems to be
extinglubsed ." l November 1835, Mr. William
Lyon Mackenzie and Dr. O'Grady, as is stated in
the life of the former, visited Quebec "as a deputa-
tion frein Ieading and influentiai lReformers in
Upper Canada, to bring about a closer alliance be-
tween the Reformers in the two Provinces." Itmust
be evIden, from the factsjust stated, that prior to
the events et 1837 there was a cordial understand.
ingbetween tose who were designated asReformers
in the two Provinces.

LORD DURilAM's EFPORT.
In recommending the union Of the Provinces the

Earl of Durham was chiefly influenced by Lis con-
viction that there was an irreconcilabie leud be-
tween the Canadians of French and British origin,
and as he was thoroughly convinced that it vas
abcolutely necessary that the future government
of the country aould le conducted in accrdance
with the will of the imajority, ho came to the con-
clusion that the two Provinces must be reunited. I
desire to support my statements by unimpeachable
authority, and I shall therefore cite Lord Durham's
own language:-"Never again will the present:
generation of French Canadians yield a loyal sub-
mission to a Britîish Goverument; never again will
the Englis population tolerate the authority of a
House of Assembly in which the French shlLpos-
sess or even approximate to a majority." Wholly
erroneous as were Lord Durham's opinions on the
subject of the national fend, there can le no doubt
that he entertained them honestly, and that ftiey
were fully shared by Lord Sydenham, as wel as by
fthe Imperial Miniaters aioflt Creva, Lord Dut-
hiam, however, diffened in opinion mithi those Minisi-
tara anti vifth Lord Sydenhiam an a peint et con-
siderable Importance, viz., flic matie af appontion-
lng flic represafeao. A Canaduatu Listorian, Mn.
Louis P.Tnrcotte, a:hosa valuable mark," Le Canada
sous l'Unionn," I have test with great luterest, bas
taleinto at oter on thtis -subject, 'whichi I shalli
venture ta correct. Bofore daoing se, permit me toa
beytestu sinony' teoflic valiue cf thec mark inaques.-
tien, anti foexpreasny cvînion that an>' errera

-whlIch ima contai liane been:.unnténtional. M Ar.
:Tarcotte' mark eought to:-be translatd"diùtoEùglish
anud Insinexélt' hope thaf snthok; näy oaçacurag-
et ta 'uiaoe' edition, andito a'alljhinselfai
suchd flgndly crittoisinuas I5 for cio wanuld be.'ready
ta subimif ta' him. Eeirng te Lord'ÙDirbam'
seammnendations, M Ar. Turcette abseaves :-" For
flic present lic recommendedi the union etflthe tvoa
Csaaas under ane government, giving teoeach fhec

mt

upper vi1îïce,\ the adoptin ,ofch sucàapinciple
wout, peïtôò defeat the very'purpO ik4t.
tendefo rveiv If appears to thaf any soi
electoralarrangement foundedorthé:present'o-
vincial divisions would tend to defeat the pur-
poses of union and perpetuate the idea of disunion.?
The foregoing pasgc.Aeaser!es. ,je bectçd ,as
affording evidence 'o . b. segacit. cf0e Barj7öf
Durham. Thre sabaIher t.r et

t r gLk -- A- -a - -a.. a T nis

Conskrle öl~ritj hasd as his'sufporters tS
Refarlorer Tjper Canada"andlthé B tishr-CQn.
se PLo»er.Canada-opposi-
Uetàhus rnit"ašIstcd ob French

oaty- eXi g rivtirc -fUpe& Canada,
partl lavag1 giïÿätEfitteeor: mith osach
other; Thetdnèofthepressrffords a good Indica-;
tionf tlie tate of felng; The Montreal Herald'
declared tIat Lord Ùiarhàd report was "the .most;
Inininous, comprehensive and best arranged docu-
Ment on thiaffaira oftliecolonies which Las ever
been submitted to --the British Parliament." The
Montreal Garette styled Lt Ia adocument of great
research, notedjimpartiality, and fraught with just
concluions with regard to the beât iàterests andd
the ultimate welfare of these Provincest ..haie.J
aianlraarl vai~rre tn thentrnn oanasltion of the

I usAaa-dauuu~ab44csê4*pA~.J~I.M4&h*an.ra'bcaa ~
n observe that Mr. Withrow bas repeat etrBt
, historians represeitJiloïd Ddrian iiavV
. mended a federea.!uni of th- Bitish pM ces«o
'd -Iis celebrated report, whereasshe:argued-5strongly
, against a federa uand Iu favr efa legialative union
e ln view of the fact thata few years.later LPr'd Dur.
s haras views on reponsible government were whôlly
, misunderstood, by one of bis successo:s,Sir Cliarles
e Metcalfe, it seems desirable to prove by quotatians

frein bis report that:he clearly understood the priai
I ciple, the adoption of wbich ho so earnestly recoin.
- mended. I shall therefore use bis ownwords: Ift
, needs ,no change in the;principles of government,
, no invention of a. new constitutional .theory to
t supply the remedy. whIch would, in. .ny opinion
d completely remore- the existing political disorders.
fe It needs but to follow out consistently the principleb

e of the Briish Constitution, and introduce into the
government of these great colonies those wise pro-
visions, ey which alone the working of the repre-
sentative system ca uI any country be rendered
harmonious and efficient. - * But
the Crown must on the other band submit te the
necessair consequences of representative institu-
tions, and if it has to carry on the government in
unison with a representative body, it must consent
to carry it on-by means of those in whom that re-

3 presentative body bas confidence. *
This change might le effected by a aingle

dispatch containing such instructions, or if any
legal enactment were requisite, it would only be
one that would render it necessary that the officlal
acts of the Governor should be cuntersigned by
some public fanctionary. This would induce res-
ponsibility for every act of the Government, and
as a natural consequence it would necessitate the
substitution of a systera of adminstration by
means of competent heads of department for the
present rude machinery of an executive council.

I admit that the system which I
propose would in fact place the internal govern-
ment of the colony in the ands of the coloniste
themeolves, and that wo should thus leave to them
theoxecutioni ofthe laws of which we bave long
entrusted the making solely te them." Nothing
eau be clearer to my mind than te foregolng pas-
sages, snd yet I shal have ta call your attention
later ta statements lu the despatches of Sir Charles
Metcalte which prove either that they were wbolly
misunderstood or elso deliberately misrepresented.
I need net dwell further on Lord Durham's recoin-
mendations.

LORD 5TDENnAM's ooVBNMRNT.

When the Imperial Government decided te carry
themr itaoeffect, they selected for the office of Gov-
ernor-General a Cabinet Mlinlster, Air. Charles
Poulett Thomson, who ad represented Manchester,
one of the most Jberal English constituencies in
the House of Commons. Before advertIng ta the
critical period of the Government of Mr. Thomson,
afterwards Lord Sydenham, it seems desirable to
consider the sate of public opinion in the two Pro-
v!bcs. At that time the Reform party consisted of
almost the whole French-Canadian population. an
equal proportion of the Irish Roman Catbolics, and
a British minority equal, if not superior in num-
bers,' fa the Prench.Csuadian sud Irish Cathalie
Causcaatives. The great majoritnt fich British
population was included in the Conservative party.
I am referring at present to public opinion in
Lower Canada. It lis stated in Turcottds history
that the French-Canadilans of Quebec and Thrce
Rivera, supported by their clergy and a consider.
able number of influential English, petitioned
against the Union, and in favor of the Constitution
of 1791. The numaber of signatures was 40,000 A
meeting was likewise held in Montreal, and an ad.
dress carried against the Union on tht proposition
of Mr. Lafontaine, The majority of the British
population were decidedly favorable t the prin-
ciple of the Ucion Act. In Upper Canada the Re-
formera warmIy approved ifli chief recoamenda-
tions of Lord Durham's report which induced a con.
siderable number of the old opponents of Respon-
sible Government to announce their adbesion to
that principle. The bulk othe Conservative party
avowed their opposition ta Lord Durham's views,
and a select commiittee cf the House of Assembly
made au elaborate report against them. The op-
poitionof that party was not only directed against
Responsible Government, but likewise against the
Union, as eviùenced by a joint address fron the
Legislative Council and ouse of Assembly. Such
was the state of publiceopinionwhen Mr. Thomson
assumed the Government, charged specially ta
endeavor to procure the assent of the respective
Legislatures te the re-union of the Provinces. The
Coustifution liaving bren suspeuded Inla over
Canada, and the Speciai Counil being compose
chiefly ofmembers of the British party, no difficulty
was experienced in obtaining the assento f the
only Legislature in existence in Lower Canada. In
Upper Canada the Reformers supported Mr, Thom-
son with great cordiality, and as he claimed and ob-
tained the support of the officials, te was enabled
te carry Lis measure by a sufficient majority. The
Conservative minority desired to obtain a larger
representation for Upper Canada, and other condi.
tions to which the Governor ras unable t assent.
.Although in the discussion which took place in the
British Houre of Commons on Lord Durham'a re-
port Lord John Rusell Lad anunounced that the Gov-
crament could not concur in the recommendation
ta establish Besponsible Government. Ris Lord-
ship later i lthe year wrote a despatct, datei oth
October, 1830, in which he directed that the princi-
pal officers of the Crown, particularizing fle Secre-
tary, the Receiver.Gencral, the Attorney and
Solicitor General, should le informed that hereafter
their ofices were to be eld strictly during plea-
sure, add thait they would Le called on te retire
whcnever public policy might render ucli a stop
advisable. This celebrated despatch was published,
sud about fthe sanme timc flic Gaoernor n .reply toe
an address frein flic Assembly' requesting copies oft
dospatches an flic subjeet ai Responsible Gavera-
mont, declinedi furnishing thc edespatchies, butf
informedi them .that "lic liad recoivedi Her
.Majesty's cemmauds to administer flic Government
la accordance with Uic well-understood wishes sud
Interests of peoplé, andi fa psy te thieir t, e legs, as
.expressedi b>'.their: represenfatires, the dofereuceo
that Is justly' duc ta themn." -The despatch e ofithe
le6th Oofoberéänd the'reply' fo the, Aésembl>'. were
geneirally aeçitedgiS' thé Réformera as an assurance
that: Lord Durhami's 'roominendation ménidi La
acted, on. . Iid'imepLanôrn od4r to underàsad
flic; hstorf ef the.peri.ed:ta! nóilte chsaigesd lu
parflescéónséquent on the 'tdeteriïùtibn- efth fc
Imperial Governmeut. te give cifect te Lard Dur-
ha'a recomimendation ta reunite flic Provinces.
Mr. Theomsen vas lu an exceptions! position. Hie

-lnerCar;adtans.-TheToronto-atrlotrefed -
( ~i cdnucTéf thet kfoèïU ffobliniii ?a a i

notof loafie sécretadus 'and rhafigr-..4 n
declaredthat"theMinistrsa--ade-forha>m
selves s prety-kettle of fih by employing Jacobins
and lofera to règuTatéfhlic'affairs 'f à Cônservative

r and loyal peoplYe. Thi journal was the -exeionent
s of the views of the ConservatIve : party -of Upper

Canada, uhich had been ln the ascendant up to the
- time of Mr. Thomson's assumption of the Govérn-
- ment. The British Colonies and Christian Guardian

Lnmay fairly be considered as representing the views
of the moderate Conservatives, who cordially-sup-,
ported the union poliey of Mr. Thomson, and who
were not disinlined to accept Responsible Govern
ment;; indeed, Mr. Henry John Boulton, Mr. Ramil -
ton Menitt and Mr. Aam Fergusson gave their
formai adbesion tethat principle after the publica-
tioa of Lord Durham's report. I was at that time
editor of the Toronto Examiner, andi had been con-
tending for Responsible Goverument against almost
the entire press of Upper Canada during the whole
period of Lord Duïlham'a government, The Examiner
gave a cordial support te Lord Durbanm's recom-
mendations, and the Union acheme of Mr. Thomson.
In February, 1840, alfter the close of the session of
the Upper Canada Legislature,: a Vacaucy having
c ccurred on the Bench, Mr. Attorney-General
flagerman was appointed Judge, Mr. Solicitor-
General Draper Attorney-General, and Mr. Robert
Baldwin, the mostconspicuous member of the Re-
form party, was invited by Mr. Thomson to fill the
office of Solicitor-General.

rUs LATE RoEr BAL»W.D
All the circumstances of Mr. Baldwin's accept.

ance of a seat li the Executive Council under Sir
Francia Head four years previously, and bis sub-
sequent resignation being well known, the offer of
office ivas a virtual declaration to the country that
tie Government under the Union wouldc econ.
ducted in accordance with th wishes of the major-
ity. Mr. Baldwin's political friends ere at the
time supporters of the Government, andl le did not
feel justified lu refusing fthe offer of office. His
opinion, concurred in by bis political friends, was
that until alter the elections under the Union Act,
iit could not bc expected that the Governor-General
could fori an efficient administration for the
United Province. The Governor had encountered
warin opposition from the French-Canadians, and
there can he no doubt that bis belief was that, by
the Union of the British, party in Lower Canada
with th moderate Conservatives and Reformera In
Upper Canada, a workig majority would be oi.
tained lu the new House of Assembly. Mr. Baldwin
and bis friends were of opinion that the natural
combination of parties would bc the Reformers of
Upper and Lower Canada, the latter consisting
chiefly of French-Canadians, with whom the Irish :t
Catholics were t that time allied. I cannot intro.
duce the naine of M1r. Baldwin without expressing
my deep sense of his great merits as a statesman
and a patriot. Many of bis cotemporaries have
passed away, but there are still some survivors eof
those who fought the great baftle for Consfitutional
Government under the leadership of Robert Bald-
win. I canet torbear refering ore fo a lette
rticl I relveti a few monflis ugo item au aid anti
valued friend who had been readiirg un historical
lecture which was delivered about th tinime by the
Hon. Mr. Laurier. He wrote as follows:"If lie
(Mr. Laurier) knew as much as yon and I do aboutc
the establishment of Constitutional Government,I1
think Le would at least bave ncutioned the namer
of Robert Baldwiin in is lecture. Whilt many of
the advanced liberals of that day were seeking ta
rid the country of the irresponsible mode of cou-
ducting the Government, which lad become in-c
tolerable, by advocating elective institutions,i
Robert Baldwin from the fist contended that the
English Constitutiona system of responsibility
afforded the true solution oftour difficulties. Hoy
zealouly and disinterestedly lie labored to save his
country from the crushing effects of a rash and un-
successfut resort ta physical furce-with what con-
tempt and indifference ho treated the slanders of
his political opponents-how perseveringly ho
pursued the wlise and prudent course he Lad markedt
out for himself until the complote establishment of1
responsible government was triumphantly attaimed,t
no one knows better than you, and you, as bis col-
league, also know the enormous amount of labor
whicho ie estowed on the establishment and per.
fecting of the municipal system and other kindred
legIsla<ivu mesures which hc considered necessary
te solidify and make more perfect the government
of 'fhe country under that system whiilc hhad se
long labored to establish. Itscs tome fth tjus-
tice bas not beau donc toelcmemot>' ai]Robert
Baldwin, and there ha noman now living whoknew
him as yo did, who cau testify in his favor as you
can. I hope you will be ablo te do something t
keep alive the momory of Our oldfriend and leader,
for it sems to me he ls almost forgotten byfthe
new men who now fill the seats of pover and oc-
cupy positions of prominence.i

If no doubt appears strange that any oane ac-t
quainted with Canadian history could lecture therc-e
on without bearing testimony to the labors cf
Robert Baldwin, but Mr. Laurier, although pro-
fssing to review the history of the Liberal party
in this country. seems to'have been of the opinion
that h could do so satisfactorily by ignoring the a
existance of the Upper Canada section of that party,
and by keeping in abeyance the political questions
which led to the disruption of that party, aithought
several of them were deeplyI nteresting t the peo-1
plc of Lower Canada. It i te li regretted that no t

doubt that his mamory bas been, and wili continuep
to be held in high esteem by his countrymen.t
Unlortunatly, owiag to bis having had to placeC
hlimselfin opposition ta Sir Francis Hed, to Lort t

Sydenham and to Lord Metcalf, lis character has i
baen aspersed la books that arc ta ha found in most
Engliash libranes. The mast effensive etfithe i
attacks on Mn. BaId win's character is te be foundtin 
thlif1e et Lard Metcalf b>' flic late Sir Joha William
Kaye, eue af the mors! cdass cf biographies, fixe t

authior apparently' considering if lia doty' te cast
flic vilest imputations on all whoa duffered iu opiniona.
withi his liera, et whó lie writes ta formasa oflice
meit fulsome adulatIon. Sir John-KRaye ras nover
la Canada, anti nover seen Mn. Baldwin, and inuit i
bave dlerivedi his infdrmation elither tram Lard Mot- i
ealf himaself or from biis Immeiate dependents. Ho
commences fthce disclpffon' et his character ' 
alieging fhailhe' vas "thò sou et a gentlemani ot I
Torontfo, cf Amerlean' Ydesceè t, "wh had 'fàrmnrlt 1
béen 'a member 'of iniat- was- called thé "PFnjit>y t
Compact." Thle eIder Bald in lied quarrelledi withx
his part>', sud wifth fhe chiaracteristie bitterness of i
a renagade hadi brooghtf up Lis son lu oxtremest i

also reécned>y;my predecessôEfor-s seati-tla Lb
egilative ounril". Neiter the 'doéto nor Lis

soi entertaied:bitter feelings against lthéir oppo-
nents, -and afltiough firm in their adherance to
cherished'political opinions they were -both-hIghly-
and universally respected. Sir John Kaye asserts
that Robert Baldwin "seemed to delight lu ntrife."
:K verylbrief referencoe tohispublic career wiii be
fthe mnùtsatisfactory> refitation Jefbis statenent.
À ti' rl> aeoai24"hl ih wàs elected in 1828 mem-

erYr*tlG nzOIfWWTork, O i -o01he41tOò-
TorefonClthrow na bis History ef Canads'ays"
tD#nteentie courae 6this public lî[e;tgdJia&.

commanded.tha-esteem-..of-hoth...politicaLparties-
Hsjpersonal¯ iûegrity; iis e~gaf âbiliy ànd hiï
singalar moderation enabied him s lias been
admirably sald, ta lead- hIs country through.
a great constitutional crises into an era of larger and
more matured liberty." ln 183à, two years after-
bis election, thera was a sudden dissolution of
the Liberal Bouse of 'Assembly on the
ground of the demise of Eing George the Fourth.
The Reformers were defeated; and Mr. Bal win with.
drew entirely from politics for about six years. -In
1838 he vas invited by Sir Francis Head to become
a member of the Executivo Cnuncil Sir Francis
Head's own despatcb,-dated February, 1836, le a
complote refutation of Kay's unfounded accusation.
Hle writes to Lord Glenelg :-" After making every
enquiry i my power, I became of opinion that MIr.
Robert Baldwin, advocate, a gentleman already re-
commended ta Your Lordship by SirTohn Colborne
for a feat la the Legislative Council was the first
individual I sbould select, being higlily respected
for bis moral character, being moderate ln his poh-
tics, and possessing the esteem and .confidence of
all parties." Tho foregoing character wasobtained
by Sir Francis Head, net from fMr. Baldwin's poli-
tical friends, but from bis opponents, one of whom
-Chief Justice Robinson-is specially refe rred to.
Mr. Balwin held the office of Executive Councillor
in 1830 for about three weeks, he and bis collea-
gues having resigned, as he did nearly eight years
afterwards, when he found that th Goernor was
determlned to conduct public affairs withont the
advice of bis known and responsible Counclîlors.
A dissolution of the Assembly Laving taken place
owing te its rupture with Sir Francis Head, con-
Loquent on the resignation of Mr. Baldwin and bis
colleagues and the Government having beea suc.
cessful, MIr. Balwin accepted the verdict of the
country and again withdrew entirely from public
life, decliaing to attend meetings or to be a parly
ta the agitation which culminated in the rebellion
of 1837. He continued in retirement until he was
again invited by Lord Sydenham to accept the
office of Solicitor-Generat at the timo when the
union o! the two Provinces was about to be con-
summated- This is lthe man who was proouneced
by Lord Kietcalfe's biographer to have been possess-
ofIlunbonnded arrogance and self conceit;" ta have
beenl "servinglis own ends by the promotion of
his ambition, the gratifi.ation ofhis vanity or his
spite." It Is to be regretted that Canada's most
illustious atatesmen is chiefly known ta Englishl
readers by the character given ta them by Sir
Francis Read and by the anthors of the lives of
Lords Sydenham and MeI.tealfu. I have digressed
frem my subject ml order t pay a merited tribute
to the character of one for whom from the period
of my firat acquaintance, about 45 years ago, I
entertained the most profound veneration, whiclh
was net in the least abated, during the perlod lu
1841 and 1842, when I was temporarily estranged
from him under circumstances ta which Ishall have
occasion ta advert.

FIR LOUL SLAFONTAINE AND DR. TRACY.
This is a convenient opportunity ta do justice te

another higly valued friend, the lato Eir Louis
Lafontaine. The great French Canadian statesman
vas ef.course better knownnlu Montreal than Mr.
Baldwin, and many are living in oaur midst, both
old supporters and old opponents. I con hardly
believe that there Is a single individual inthe
ranks of cither party who would admit that Kaye
was correct la fttribntiag ta Sit Louis Lafontaine
I indecision aud iirmity of purpose." I cn de-
clare for my own part that I nover met a man less
open ta such an imputation. It is true that Kaye
acknowledges that "bis better qualities were na-
tural to hirn ; bis worse *ere tho growth of cir-
cumstancesI" ' •le was a just and honorable
man; his motives were aboya all suspicion."-
Strange, however, that Raye cou'd blieve that
sudh a msn could be elevated ta the leadership of
" an important and united party" without any par.
ticular fitness and " by the force rather of bis
moral than his intellectual qualities." When lc,
turing under thei auspices of Si. Patrick's National
Association I can't omit paylng a just tribute ta
the memory of one who took an active part in the
great struggle for Constitutional Governmeut at
the most giaomy pei iod of the contest, but who
did net live to share in the rewards of victory. I
allude ta our distinguished countrymfan Dr. Tracy,
wbo was cut off lu the prime of life, ant in the full
vigor of his faculties. I had not the adlvantage of
Dr. Tracy's persnail acquaintance, but from fth-
period of my first residence in Moutreal in 1844, I.
and my family were priviloged taoenjoy the friend-
slp af his sieter, Mrs. Ghares Wilson, wh sf11
survives, hàored'anud belovetb>' the wl:ole Irishi
population for lier intellectual, as weIl as her niany
amiable qualities. When in better health thanshe
has.of late years enjoyed, she was the most active
supporter of every project suggested for the benefit
of theI rish population. Thoso who visit the ceme-
tery are rerninded by the beautiful monument
erected tote memory. of Dr. Tracy, of bis
patriotic services te the country of his adoption.

POLITIL cOMRINATIONs APTEa THE UNION.
I must revert to the period of our history when

a political alliance was farmed between Mr. La-
fontaine and Mr. Baldwin, which was only dis-
solved wlien they retired from public life, about
the saime time in the year 1851. During the year
1840, in the rarly part of which 1r. Baldwin accept-
ed office, there wore no political avents of ariy im-
portance. There were some communications be-
tween the leaders aof the Réform party in Upper
Canada and the principal French-Canadians, tht.
object being to ascertain how far it would be poi.
sible for thI Reformers of the two Provinces t uact
[n concert. Thle Lawer Canadian Llberals were
unable tao accept the Union Acf andi were con-
sequently in direct eppositien ta the Gjvernment
ln whioch the Upper. Canada Reformers ver>' gen-
erally' professcd confidence. Unfortunately' for hxe
reputation ai Lord Sydenhami, therne *as not afair
representation of -Lower Canadain the finat Unioa&
Pariliarment, snd for this, ta seme extent at loes; lie
must be lieldi persanaîl>y responsible. la thxe Uàion
bilh, .as cniginan>y introdluced b>' ord 'John'Bus
selif vt as pnovidèd:that " thè incàrþoi'afed citi ~
of.Quebeô sud MontreaV" siiould be.,rprese'áted
butlà iähe A ot, as fiballyþasàedavclausé*às in-4
tíéduèed èmpowerig<the' Gotèrnär to'défiïiëth& '

bànndadles cf tb thséveraltlsi'd té nà'äied j
:m the Act. Under thus authdritf Ldr*dSyderiliam g
by a stroke of his pén, disfrsnchised twc-Vhirda oft
lie Sihitants of Mentreal sud Quebe,inhabiting
lie sobunrbs, sud secured the r'eturn ai members

nons hre vaS tîrown ouft by the Legislative Cole-
il. whiere vas agreat coutest over t lcunicipal
essi andhiel wsthe poaft important messure of theession, sd t I vas an oe occasion saved. from de-ost b te cflg voteof the Chairman of thehiCon evtieet flcrWiele.; 'S!r -Alan-MaeNab andisCeuseradfve fi n la and ir. Nefison and manyaavoCanadîaàs were:wholly opposed tomnicîpalus.lfutlou; whileMr. Baldwn. was :deairous Ofmeding1 r Goyernment-blll se .as.to make itoe, .lileraL, ?The ,Government announcedI Itsrota-mnation oz whatI thought ut the flrne, andf111 thlink-justifiable,groundsi, twithdraw the- bill,n>' Iporiantumendmentwere carned, : and onlas, as on several other occasions as the sessionadvnoed, I considered it aMy duty .to support the
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plèdged"i support Lis Government. So
caunties, but naotably Terrebone, for wîich h
Uâatntal4eretic foyer Cana auim aer, Wa a aeau-d. è"-ewckiëdL,1ýYVî0encearmed au
-ùoAnes1dents baving ben rarched to a uods
plac¶ fied et a remete coier Of. thé cou c
distance from the_ cent oo be Ppoulatiny, t a
consequence ofcthis a{olijas the increased le

f-of ta!thcr9el.Cakadlana tt ficGoe,,,
Ou fte meetin 'etf e e eaturo r
thit flic Refa ra oIveF Canada le ieadetLaving a majt 'as dben yfulantIciPate, ciabout4.wenyawere ony.-about equalfiutothe
of h .,-n-n'Upper Canada the' cou.servative'membcreAiIà, .acknowledged Bar Aln
MaoNaatheir-Iedeewere fewi number.i
theêRRtfrmiers-had a very decided majority. Oibilhmeeting e Parliament Mr. Baldwin surnmonted
meeting of the members of the Libera party frolboth sections of the now United Province ThchIef object of the meeting was to scerai e
fier flicReformera of the the two scetin ix.

ý8ll-wll .11--" - -- acsifens re

eeómposito f héGovernanent'dnthere wasialmostsan unanimous decl aratIon a0waht*of confidence. Mr. Baldwin the pePon recommended-to-the Governor a reconstruc tion oftliadiiifàfatio, ant on his advice being rejectedresignedu: -Mi. Baitivin was severely censuredb
his late colleagues ani their tnenda for theC ourseof proceeding whifch he adopted, a course wChhse
one would have more readIly coudemned than Mr.
Baldwin himself, if the administration lia lbeenformedb lithe usual -way. The union of the two
Provinces, the members cf whici rere not even
personally.acquainted, caused au abnorntu codi-
tionaof affaira. Mr. Baldiwin lad been invit.d bythe Governor te accept a seat in tie Executive
Council in February, 1811, in the following t rme--" I am calt upon to name an Executive Coa.
cil for this Provinece without delay, which at pre.
sent il l be composed exclusivelyO f the chief oni.cers lf the Government, and I have therefore in.
cluded your name li the list." Mr. Baldivin wrote
ta Lord Sydenham in reply, regarding the cot.
position of the Council:-" W ith respect te thosegentlemen Mr. Baldwin has himself un entire want
ot political confidenc6 iu all of themn except M1r.Dun, Mr. Harrison anid Mr. Daly."t • * - iterneit a duty which'be -oWes to the Gcveronor-Geenral
at ence ta communicate bis Opinion that such ar.rangement of the adinitstrallon wili not cornwnard
the support of Parliament ,Such language couldadmit of but one construction, Mr. Biialdwin plainy
indicated his intention wheu the proper tirai carnete require a reconstruction of the Cabinet, but pend.ing the meeting of thia Legilature was unwilling
to create embarrassment te the Gorernor by any'
premature action. He, however, did net conceail
from his colle.igues his want of political confidencein them. If the Governaor or is colleagues hadbeen of opinion that Mr. Baldwin's retention oflli
seat fa the Council under thle circumstances %rasobjectionable they could have required is iimedi-
ate resignation. His own Opinion was that theassembling together of the newly electei repre.sentatives of ihe people of the reunited Provinces
on the occasion of the meeting of Parliament vas
thf proper time for action, and that habd e taken
any more energetic steps than what he did, he
would have laid himast open to the charge ocaus.
ing unnecessary embarrassnr te ftle Governor.(eneral. He had shortly after bis appointmnent to
the office of Solicitor-General, February, 1840 rit-ten a letter, which was published at the time inwhich he stated:-" I distinctly avow that inac-cepliog office i consider myself to have giVen apublic pledgo that 1.ave a reasonably well groundcdconfidence that the government df my country I tobe carried on In accordance with the principles ai
responslble government which i have ever lield.My position politically is certainly peculiar, but ilsç:eulladhty las arisen out of the position b whichthe present Parliament placed the Governor-Gen.
eraj, thpmiselves and the country by the coursethey
chose te adopt during the hist session, and it istherefore right that it should bc disticclay under.atod that I have not come fnto cilice by menus Ofany coalition with the Attorney.General or with
any others now In the public service, but have donc
se undenlic Gavenor- deneral and expreslyfram
ni> confidence lu hlmu." If je Io le borna lu mina
that Mr. Baldwin professed confidence in saine ofLis colleagues, and lis advice mas ftant the govern
ment should be reconstructed very much as wasdone about a year later under the government of
Sir Ch'rles Bagot.

PO1TIoY or PARiS as 1841.

The effect of Mr. Baldwin'a resignation was top'ace him in opposition 1e bis Old colleagues, all ofwhom, Reformers as well as Conservatives, retainad
office, and although frequently' defeated, owing tacombination of parties having little sympaby
with each other, the government succeededi uget.ting through the session withmout serious difiiety.
Thore were at least five ff not six parties i theHoiuse, three from ech Province. In UpperCanada thore was firt, the oh Conservative partyled by Sir Allan MacNrb; 2nd, the Ministerialparty composed chiefly of Rfcfnmcrs,W 0it- a feivModerato 'Conservatives under the leadership ofMr. Attorney-General Draper and M. Secretary
Harrison; 3rd, the Reformers Who follo;ed thelend of Ar. Baldwin,, numbering eix ft eight. InLower, Canada there wa--1st, the Reformers ofFrench and Irish origin with their allies of theBritish party, led by Mr. Morin Mr. Neilson andM-. Aylwin; 2nd, The British party including theConservative French Canadiaus andIrisi elected
te support Lord Sydi naran's policy, andi slmost
unitarmly' doing se fthat session, alahoughi several
iftmi lad a tidecidedi bis u tarer af a libenal
pIe> hiametiors were as decidet [y consernatve

men, bath deservedly respectoed, and bath at the
timne membara fer the cil>' cf Monfreal, thc flan.
Gea. MoffL and Benjamin Halins. A 1'a Iner
theo gentlemen xr re compîctel>' separufdr as fa
part>' connection, flic farmner being as decidedl> an
id Atthe dîaîv 5fi tter wras on LIc Libersl
s. Aflcperia te whbidch I amn referrinig, bath
vee suporters etfIe Adminifstration. Thc divi-

sin lsa oet flc sessin ot 1841 cannot tail te
asni aon>'ar a Mrauet vila fIe utite af parties
aios votrerditarr.on.deabdwiu an seneral occa-
sions toftie ll oe erabe ma.joritics lu apposi-
in tIgdenment,thile astfrequnently ho rs
laeninctd ainoresic. Thlera aras a decidedd
Frnecy oardgi ant coaliion witha fthe reformera ef
tah ein nd flce part cf Sic Allan MaceNab anti
a re 'Jp r Canad Ceh s anvai c i l'hs Ministerial
aruill la>'ish tI sdupport wh'iebL It recelvei fromi
ti Borilla pat>' Uf Leer Canada, sud tram fhe
njorte taffixe Upper Canada Rleformers. On
mtce laeuole ocasion, especiaîl>y the elcection 1i1h
lie catfriedlvainh. BJaldwin'e leadi, asd flac bill

va antagaie I Government lunfiha Comn-
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tch r ome-announces TlwuAISBsIP FoRt CoitK.-A fine frigate has been SEaLvr.--Servia gan assures, the Porte of her BAzàLw,--And now Bazinoû is said to be in the Tus QUEEN BEcq.- Beaumur relates the foliowiný

cAN ardinaasalt Dsedured as a trainingship fer Cork, and will shortly neutrality, but les watinga p ruitoass máJapañïseè'army. anecdote, of which be was the witness:-A qtueenL
giederiseof arn b denathe tótha pot.the offensive. •9-lce. and à.somàe oflher attendants were apparently

St atrcks Lterrynsttut -KILLED AND WoUNo)En.-One hundred and forty drowned ln a brook. Hle took thern out of the
r.FruETePAsToBATE OP GLAUNTAN.--The Yery Bel. Canon CONFiscATED.--A Enssan contractor Info rms« the persons were killed and wuunded, during .a recent wYater, and fannd that ueither th l t.beju.

ut, llcelebrate in December next the silver. Galvin, for some years administrator of the cathe- Grand Duke that materials for iron buta ordered in riot in a Russian town. hier attendants were quite dead. I enumurexpsed
°® it'oudtion.A ral parish of Cork, has beeni appointed to the pas. England bave been confiscated ns contraband of war them to a gebtte beat, by weich the were revvd.jie o id torate of, Glauntane, -vacant by the death of.the by the British gove.rment. wMr -d.ulaho ent with theThpebanesrcordfit.h

CoEs-., ito f tirghanges in Quebec isla le .Iohn Clancy. ... Cankadian.pilgrims as returned froni ESurope much they saw signe nmto in their queen, they
pbihd;eleven cures adtite iasag Ha làty Sicaxos.".A charity.sermon wspéced a hU1esipoe nhat'approached lher, and bestowed upon lher all ths care

lacesf adixcegrer..in St. Joseph's Church, Glenavy, on Sunday, by theomhescnGrzta dob.TeBsan DEEATo- ng the past week a number of la their powet, licking and rubbing hier, and when.
7 ht h Rev. Father Phelan, P.P., saintiield, on the occa. fear thatit isimined. graves in the Mount.]Royal and Roman Catholic the queen had! acquired sufficientstenhtomv

ST. RDE' AAs a. ' sien of the completion of the new parochial house. : -- temètery have been robbed of choice plants., they hummed alou'i in triumphi.

epsof the late St. Brdgets As uam'b aar .The conletiou in the church realised,£300. ; i TEDAàun3s.-k Sistova correspondent gives en- PaxNa h nbcLgsauewl e EinR Rtsrso.--For farmnera and thosewho live in

uebec, will exceeo Q0DmMo.Te edicaionOf he w.huc ouragigacut fteEsm rprtosfrcnee bUt the 15thofDecemberIliis rumor- lcaàlities wher pople cani retire at «eràwïiŸànd nine
Qui.Dtoi lisof St. Patrick'at ewtownards, which hbad been a ýwinter campaign. 'The' Russians have destroyed ed that the Ontario Legifflature will assemble on, the o'clock in the evening, the oldj notion about early

gancCnanRcaSa erctedaDacoeOIT.-Detroitfied fr ate 24h prt of'Suhntai btwere driven off. . 28th December O ttawa-ee Presrisinglis still tappropriate.' But h ho is kept -Op

opulation of 127,000. Teear orte ato ent. .. TeDde irhoeso odnerY -pLNn.--Fears arc entertainied of an insurrec- Wà i PoBnntE -BET'wEEl ln ANDSil.War t ilelee o teen igt, f nd hnreg at iiyo
cuce>inthe city, n earIYl.f owhich have has borne allthe expense out of her private purse. tionary, moveme'n-i.Rssa oa d,n.pro- i rbbebtenCiaa ,tefr hv ibcueo-h ecig fsm l it

cooký. Ia Sorno of the'chrchLes there are froni five BMONTÉ'S MIND.-.rThe MontlaMind of the is e clabiations hale been issued ready for publication, ing revived its claim to the sovereignty, whichhadac!onsu.t arly to netonmit in agnthi

1c ten Hih Massesý.very weetk Rev. B., Tuohig, C. c.; Clogne who dlied at Hai.ro- :calling on the peaantry to assist thie GoVerment been dormant twenty years. ncu.Teesnooemninten thousand

te Dine and ton Ilebrat- th i h ch hagamnst the nobility. and the townspeoplo. .W o can afford to doswithout'seven or"eightlihonra'
isTE aiDI.TeOletgate reCenly was Céeb m 1inte par a urcMn. DE&VLi.--Kr. Devljn, M.P., left for Montreal slee. Ait the staiff written about great men who

TUS OLUr.nCiauncui11is-W8D-TéOds of Macroom, on Wednesday, 26th ult. There were . YICToR,-It ts estimated that the Russians cap- yesterday. It js said,'he will shortly takce up his sleep only three or four houres1a nighbt isapocryphal
htUrch in the Christian .WOrIla ýsaid to bu at twenty-two clergymen present In addition to the tuired in.Monday's battle 32 battalionisof Turks, four residenice tin this City, and ;praclice bis profession They have beeon put upon such small allowa nce

eansvllei iocese. of Algiers. It was celebrant.' brigades of artillery, 100 officers, 2,000 herses, the here.-Ototaalerald, WEidWesday,.ocainlyadprsre;bunomnvrye

cie A. D., 823, sooa fter the convention of Con- DEraTAniom ,-On -the .20th uit. a* deputationa frennom f asha n k i tefurksch lo und a dm PPrE IIENNEiZSSY AoAIN IN IoT WATER.--Social dis- kept heathy in body and mindi for a numtber of

ht a as been recently ascertalned fromn an the cathedral choir at Ne wry waited on the Rey. B. 1 0 turbatice ls occasioned at Hong Ko)ng between the years with legs than seven houra' Sleep. If you can
statin, s t aemet f te hurh. O'Hagan, at Tallylish, in order to present thie rey. 1000• new governor--Pope H-ennessy--n h omn go to bed early then rise early. If you cannot get

!nécipin 1 gentleman with his portrait paintedi in oil. Father GREEcE.-Has made a dematnd on the Porte for a ity, causged by Governor Hiennessy's insisting upon tobe1A11at he 11AatLe.herusn-~~~~~~~~~~~ ll- t l_----- --- _ - -,--_ . .rien p.
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e0 rung a least thirty minutes bue yu
cappearance. It takes hours to get over a
dden rising. IL is barbarous to expect child-
Iistantly landon the centre of the loor at
,all of their nurses, thie thermonieter beloiv
Gives us time after they call us to roll over,

ut the world fuill ln the face, and look before
ap.
-iNctr.-Some years ago, while I was Sitting in

fectioner's ishop in Princess Street, Edinburgh,
a piece of gingerbread, a Newfoundiand dog,

à halid never seen before, came and stood be-
me in a very friendly way. IL seemed so
stly interested in what I wasi about fliat 1
ýd it a part of the gingerbreadl, thiking that
xhat it wanted, but It; refused it. Whien I put
nd jnto my -pozket te pajy for what I hadl got
gthat its tail wagged, and its look became
animated, it occurred to mue thiat it was the
ýy e which it was taking so rauc«h interest;
amnuement, I offered it a halffpenny. That

ýepted willingly, and handedl it over the count-
recemvng a biscuit ln return. I asked what
neant, if I£ vas their own dog, and if it wals in
abi of doing that. The dog was not theira
,he reply. It belongzed to a shoemaker in an-
part of the town, but was a reg-ular customer-
it received a halfpenny or a penny anywyhere,
)ughit it to their shop to inalLe its purchases. I
ften before hbeard of dogs and elephants buy-
lIls ar.d biscuits, but I never before had seen a
hat could inform a Etranger that it wvanted a
enny for the purpiose.
WSTITIONs IN hEG ARD TO TIlE O. h
ose cures freckles by washing- thern at night

water inwhich the moon shines3. In the Harz
tains and Sit esiv, the remedy fur gaitres is to
ne's face toe the inecasing moon three evren-
running, then take a Stone, silently touch the
ng with it, and throw it ovei the luft shoul.
Meier quotes a Suabian charru for toothache.
ithe cre,;ent moon reappers fur the first time,

fferer must gaze at it steadfusotly and repeat
eI Seo the moon withl two pomnts ; My

shall neither shoot nor ache until'I see the
witth tee points.' Crab3 caught du ring full

adothe burOf course the woon nece sa ily
atIL ali deede. of sorcery, suchi as castingi magie

ts, the manufacture of a divinilng rod, and the
The follo wing receipt for avbogingone's self

ie's enemnies isi given by Kublu in Westphalla .
ýn the new mroon falls on aL Tuesda-y, go out
udaybreàk to a rte selcletdbfre d turn
cast and say, 'Stick, I grasp) thee in the namne
Trinity.' Take thy kinife ancd say, ' Stick, I
ee in the name of the Tii ,thast thon:
t obey mne and chasti4t)any one whose !name
tion.' Theni peel the stick ili two places, to
othee to carve these word.:, A bia, obia, riabia.
smock frock un thy threshobil and strike it
withl the stickç, at the Salle.e trne naming the
Iwho is tobi beaten. Though he m-j iay bu
away, he will sufler as much as if hie iwere on

ot.» The ancient Greeks and Bomnan co'r-
ýd the moon to be a protection againist the

ye, and they hung small1 rnools made of mnetal
theliir necks as amulets. lEven the wives and
of thie Romans wore thecin. The ciistom hlas
t disappeared in Italy and the Eaist. Somne

ago Neapolitan ladies used to wear smnsH
halfmoos onther ars, s apreservative

t ep)ilepsqy, wichel popular beli-f fhas always
conniected with the evil (,yu. The talièmanic
t haalways been the badge oif Islaui and

Iglitters on the milnart t4 [All the Year

.j
)CE 'fæszE-Thie PetrieFie.i of CaIforia

Ihronyh Scientik cSpÉctcles!, The srite of thie
led forest is about onei thousiand feet above

vland lies in the me trend with thie gey-
1tr. St. Helena and the the thermal Springs of
tga. Geologically, it is one viast tufa b2d, in
àthe trees li as they weru throwni, probably
Lands of years ago, by some vast convulsion of

e. This tufai 1 wDilBay for the beneit of the
tiated in scientific lore, is a volcanice ash or

ýr; It ia lava thrown uipwards In a fiery mBss
escending with rain, Itis gray ini colour and
ilar ln structure. Sometimes it is found im-
cd in' the formi of little globes' or bomba.
lonites, found in the strata, fix the event in the
ous period; the professor inclines to the

ýon that it was pre.:glacia1l7 The trees lie at
)r six different levels;-oni the- lower filmosit,
i'and south ; at the' highest_ northeast and

iwest. At the latter level the trees Must have

buried under eighty or o'ne h undred feet of
ait the lowest five :'huèdred feet. Their dip:

)rnis to the dip of the tufa,.and is at angle -of
t o forty.fivo degrees. The nre in fragments,

F oi which have been, cduverted into charcoal,
s inatolgo ite,,and othere into beautifui speci-.
of jet: Where the Éheart ofa tieeehad decayed,

avit sfilled with l I, a forIn of lustrous, un-
alli:ded silica, -conitaining -W,%ter., Chal-
y anotht'r form of silie-a bât , ear and

id is found in other- 'caýitiesj.. Nio top
been petriûed, atid onlyher and there a

~ayhave beLen charred by fire. Somne are
nDuIe periacionUd "ken place' as there

mark of splig2terjng.or br.úisinig., WVhatimust
been tho .giant force thatfo 'llu w0i their first'

ucton 't hve2èli tisfurther blow! -The

'iy, -of tue! troés arc red Wood, some :few the-
roa, and t4q limb of-,tti ak has ,alsobeun
:"olie h'fftinmdis elèv riCàfà.t ,'!n

eteri -adi.tire paif, òf the tuksitrsre

tty-me.ightýee :æxlength. ,Another sho6semarks

vi- -g been 'Ë"lè'd _with saa pr - -madë-

loç.ali n e e m a e l f t i saK p rtan

roàk. -ýhide appears 1n6t uaridinée a .oG
1' ci .. o mta ihe fô iifledit a

réan rastii 'rain t e od,The si

treating the Chinese population with morc humnan-
ity than his predecessors.

KoPEs YX 'Tns SAFETY OP Cr.EO Pà_Aa'sNEEntS,
-- The Ecgineer who designed the caisson in which
the Eigyptian obelisk was being towed to England
does not think the obelisk is necessarily fost. He
expects the caisson will drift seaward and bu picked
up. The captain of the "l Olga" feard the caisson
was ln a hopeless condition when abandoned. The
English steamer "l Fitzmaurice," from Mididlesboro
for Valencia recovejred Cleopatra's caisson ninety
miles north of Farrol, Spain.

Tan FNctcit ELEcrioNs.--Tho maàjority accorded
to the French Republicas as the result of the recent
elections is now placed at 118S. The President has
made a bid for the support of the Left Centre, en
the condition of its cutting itself adrift from the
Left, while on the other hand Gambetta is said to
bu endeavouring to, unite the factions of the Left
preparatory to a want of confidence motion in the'
Chamnber. There are even somne rumnours of a coup
d'eta, but it is not believed that Macifahion would
lend hirnself to any such extrema measure.

THE INDiAiî Famnx.-From Cctober Ist to the
nin th there were excellant rains over a great part of
the threatened districts of Northern and Central
India. The rala has not yet ceased. The autumn
crops ln Northern Iudia whierever surviving will bec
benefitted greatly. Emigrants; from the threatened
tracks are already returning horne. Agriculture is
active everywhiere. Ail the intermediate apprehen.
seon of a famine in Northern India next year hava
now passed through. Soma pressure on the poor
will romain natil the spring crops is assured. The
crop prospecte ln Mysore, Bombay and Madras
continue favourable.

EAntTiquisAEe.-Tywo distinct shocks of earthquake
wvere lelt near Nanaimao a few davs aga The ap
peared to come from east to west and were violet
enough to make crockery and wvindows rattle in a
lively manner. A correspondent gives the follow-
ing account of the shock as felt at Wellington :-
61 About midnight a severe shock of an earthquake
was felt here, which lasted about two minutes. Itl
male windows, crockery, etc., rattle as if a cannoni
ba been fred on the place. Old hands say il; was

mare severe than the one felt in, 1867, when San
Francisco was so badly shaken' 1

GaLANa Juaoa.-Several of the Mlontreal papers
condemn in very harsh ar.d ap)parenitly unjustifiable
language the conduct of the Montreal G rand Jurors
which threw out the bills sent to thema, against
Sheehian accused of the murder af Ilackette, and
against otherd accused of shooting and other crimes,
arising out of the Orange excitement. Those papers
do not think it possible that the evidence was in..
suticient to establish even a pjrimafacie case. Bills
against Sheehan were twice ignored, and this those
paipers calls a failuro of justice. TPhu Gratnd
Jurors ought to knowv best what the evidence
submitted to them amounted to.-S.yau re-
Man1.

MAJon WatsI U AxTU% iAKFE.AFort ShaWy
despatch states that a veteranà scout, just from Fort
Walsh, reports that Major Walshi held a grand
council with the northern Blackfeet and Assiniboines
on September 17, and concluded a new treaty, the

0H£aganL entertained his visiturs veEy hospitably.
1ExLABOEmENT op TzALE CoNVENT.-A sum bord-

erling upon £300 has been c o léè y publc sub-
scription in order to enlarge the Convent OC Mercy
and poor schols at Tralee. The accommodation
at bioth schools and convent was totally inadequate
to the requirements, and the enlargement of the
huildings will be a great boon to al].

DEATn uOFjA SisTEa op CHiAnm -The death iSaan,-
,nounced of Mother Mary Joseph Ryan, superioress
of the Presentation Convent at Cashel. Shie was a
woman of remarkable power and clearniess of in-
tellect, and the magnificent convent in wvhich she
breathed her last will ever remain a monument of
her zeal and self-sacrifice.

AnDOIts9 To Lono MOrrTEAGr..-The tenantry on
Mlount Trenchard estates of Lord Monteagle, in the

cutof Limerik, hav ated by deputation on
bslrdship at Foynes, and r reetur ho e than

companied by Lady Monteagle, and their infant
son, the heir Co the family title and estaes.

STRiKs -The strike of railway employes in Ire-
land still continues; at present Ihe prospect of
settiing the dispute being more remote than ever.
la the Killsrney district business iE almost entirely
at a a3fandstill. The hotels in the vicinity of the
lakes are almost untenanted, as the strike has pre-
vented the influx of tourists usual at this season.

Mît. CAr.AN, M. P. vZ1 " NArlON.ý-Mr. Callan,

M.P., has again resorted tO the courts in vindica-
tion of himself. This time the defenidat isMr. D..
Sullivan, of the Nation, who, is alleged to have
wvritten on a post.card an allegation that Mr Callan
Lad communicated to a newspaper correspondent
the proceedings of a prIvate meeting of the Home
Rule mnembers. The plaintiff proceeds by criminal
in[ormaâtion, and the hearing will take place on
Moniday next,

DEATH oF BEE. G. McBDg.-.A teleg-ramn from
Londonderry announces the death of thie Rev. G.
M'Bride, formerly P. P. of Urniey, near Strabane.
The deceased clergyman, who had attained a very
advanced age, was well known in the North as a
pious ecclesiastic and eloquent preacher. In early -
years, when a curate in Londonderry, he was pro-
minently associated with- the Rev. Mr. MacClurer
Presbyterian clergyman, as the organiser of tem-.
perance provident associations.

FEOTwVA Or Sr. FranuAn.--Tuesday wieek was the ,
festival of Saint Finbar, flist Bishop of Cork, and
patron of the city. It was celebrated with nmore
thanl usual solemnity in the parishi church of St.
Finbar. Th.. occasion was marked by the produc- .
etion, on a magnificent scale, of Mozasit's myua
opus, the celebrated No. 12, which was rendered by :
20o instruments and 50 voices. We are glad to le-
cognize that the perfection which markied the
choral part of the service was due to the able tu!-
tion of the Christian Brothers.- Contemnporary.

EXECUTION OF RonSRT EXUST..-Mr. Lesage o
Sackville street, Dublin, bas publishiedia lithog raph
form a fac.similo of a centemporary print of the
execuition of Robert Emmet iu Thiomas street. It
gives a vivid representation of tChat fearful scene,
lu the background appears St.iCatherine's Church,

sainte to.hber flag ou the citadel at Larissa, as re-
paration for the attack on her consulate, but the
Porte declines to accede to, the demand on the
groundl that the concession would cause too, great
excitement among the poulation.

.SuirrA PAss.-Operations are entirely suspended
in the Shipka Pass, where the snow lies over three
feet deep on the ground. Along the Danube, too,
the weather has seriously interfered wit.h opera-
tions. The bombardmenut of Plevna hias been ra-
sumed, and here, too, decisive action in Expected.
,The desertion from OUsman Pashas force la said to
b ce on à arge scale and theTurb en intmmander's

«Asu &-The Turks have lost nearly the entire
.ground gained during the campaign, by the recent
defeat of Mukhtar Pasha, and the Russians, cm-.
boldened by their success, may most improbably
press on towards Ezeroum, on ilch they have
made several unsuccessful assaults. A Vienna
despatch ésays the assault on Plevna hias been re-
commended. From the same source a rumor is
current of the invasion of Roumiania by the Poles.

,A COPREsPONDENT EXPELLCD -A Russian despatch
says:-By order oft he commander.in-chief of the

Russian army of th Danube, the corzespondene of
te Siaidrd, Mr. Frdtc.Byle, la een expo l

ed from the crole of operations and the 1 omanian
territory for hav;-gj, in a letter from Poradim of the
24th of August, described the Russian positionsand
intrenchments?, and for having spoken in hateful
and malevolent terms of the Russian army, despite
the hospitality recei.ved by himn.

Sumras.--A London correspondent reports I
the Bussian route of communication from Giurgevo
to Simnitza al most Unt passable. The sides of the |
road are lined with skeletons of horses and cattle.
The mud in Simnitza renders3 walking impossible,.'
Hlalf of the lnhabitants and a portion of the military
have Danube fever, typhus or dysentery, The
bridge across tthe Danube is very shakcy. The i

Giurgevo and Simnilza Railway la progressing very
slowly. WVork on the barracks and hospitala alo
moves slowly.

Heuxan!As's.--There can, be no doubt a number
of Hungariansreally crossed the froatier, but so far
nothing is known of their further movements ; they
appear to be nearly all infantry, and should they
advance far they will be captured, and if they resist,
be killed or executed as bnigands. The Rloumanian
prefect of Methedintze district,having gone to Orsova
to, remonstrate with the authorities, was informaed
that the greatest service Boumania couH- do the
Austrian Government would he to shoot the
intruders ; the raiders are former Hun garian 11t.
publicans.

BTrra -- Thle great battle on the Aladjai Dagh
appears to have been even more decisive and more
disastrous to, the Turks than it was at first repre-
sented to have been. 3Mukhtar Pashia's armay,
Rpussian odvicesi claim,was annihilated, the remnains
of hlis left and centre being pursned far on the rond
to Kars, while the right wras surrounded and ul-
timately surrendered. Mukhtar telegraphs from
Kars his version of the story. He admits his de-
feat, but claimus that his losses do not exceed eight
hundred muen, and attributes his reverse to the

hf tinRpia Tinfnemp.ta sunorrd,

Ta ECNYF Top S-r. NicnOLIli.-On Sunday there

W9abnediction Of a new '.convent and of a bell at
ýt Ncas Qubec The ceremony was observed

wilth considerable poMnP, la dh stel .Te
public assisted at the ceremony, an, te steamer
in StN1icholas" made a special trip from Quebec for

the occasion.
EABApgà,NCE OF MZTrHODIST CHlUntCEs. -- A

Ihdist organ , Zion'ls Herald had an article recent-
,yethowhich it adnmitted thait Methodist churches

b aidly disappeared inIBoston, and imposing
Câhd r churches replaced.them. Thq fact is that

he is scarcely a City ln the COUDn.try which

Can show a fier lot of Cat orligious ed fces

than Boston.
,ie or UDIBA'LYm.--MaLytieArhiop

gacvapshically recounted his experience f inan
Bcanyleem in the early days of his life, which
oean voed trl n hIpwreck. Another reminis-
cnerlated to a narrow escape fromn death while
conces re dinl a carria.ge iri the neighborhood of
the Vas r nglandt estate. The horses took fright
the Van Court ian he was thrown to the ground

senselessq. ile seldom t.cok a:-drive a ter tat

occident, and then only with a skilled driver.

1113TORY BEPEATidG ITL.-In 1865,theAustrianks
wr ueto boat the Prussians ; in 1870, the Fren*h

were surfidently expectedl, by three fourtbos Of
werue oto beat the Germans ; and when this war
Eopmencd the only question was of the nuamberof
conee t ,old re uite for the Russians to march
teekos ainu 4e Still further in 1870, it wvas the
EtR onta noe.Who gave the final shoves to push
tEressctant 1Emp eror into the abyss of war. No,
tehe Euen the vacillating and hypocondriacal I

we ave E ied into conflict by the entihusiastic wife

Tu rPoPis BDY SETau r.-T b oysrato

Plu I'X is Peter Tuirgiz, la, apper Ilh d b Fr nh 
and formerly a French soldu r, Bisho o Grenoble
service of Monsi gnor N ecut, Pelate.f Orneobda,
until the death of that sainwlk in elfthOe*nu
whilst Pins IX was taking a at' ' ome ith u

mheCrodsnal Per the Briefs, his cloak fe i.from
bishoulders upon the floor. Peter Turgià hasten.

ed to place the cloak upon the shboulders of hie august
master but the Pope being Of a tall and commanding
statore is, isdwarfish groom c'Ould~ not accomplish
the task. The Pope, asmiling, remarked to the Car

dinal: "our Emilnence, My Peter Is also, as you seeial
of the Congregation of Briefs."

COXEULoî.Threlamuh r o ng in Ireland
oxthe .-- herson isfMur.e o. a .. P. for

Cover te onerysion of the late Sir John Gray,
,aduntyiperarthe Dblin FreMan's Toural, one
andh popretoand mostinfluential papers in Ireland.
Mrf they o e èived Into the Church on. the 10th
UI her.Graya ete oratory of the Fathers of the

tet of bMar Immaculate, at Inchicore, County
IRblin. At the MIass which followed immediately
after is conditional baptism, Mr. Gray had also the

hiappiness of receiving Holy Communion. Mrs'

Gray, with two of her little children, mas present
at the reception of her husband, as were also -Mr.

Grayityoungest brother and his youngest sister,also
a courert.

'th ttrelgoldOinLlrentS The unhappyMelyoung tEltIDGIT'S~srngh f eusa re norc en. oir.A h i ltesafl nfon.Teuhpy3on supporea main provision Of which is that they should pr - il r
SrcnD et's T. A. & B oirv.At a'oipth iotes ca 8lierheadi d n the Platformi white by the 200 guns which the enemy were able to ly compell Sitting Bull and.al1 di-saffec ted Irdian ivr

segla wekl metig f te t..Brdge'sle- ptrot' crpe sa se ,p lols i te trintitoaction. from thie -United States to leave British possessiosaan
Perance association and Benovolent Society, Mont. the hecadsman, in his black disguise, lod p Tthed' Id' u l •o een.

ceal, held on the 14th inst., Mr.' Thos. Hleffernan, dripping head. Cavalry and infantry stand in close AnxiaRAL HIoBT PAsHiA.-The Hon. Charles Te Canadiu nian ases agreed to kce .P Sitting ceen c

lot Vice-President, in the chair, the following re- ranks around, addl have occupation enough in r'Agsu oat o dia fteTrihfet Bull Our of Hetr Majesty a t errioy.Stin ul tst;ili

solutions wais unimously adopted: Moved by D. pressing the movement of hiorror and sympathy i h o fteEr f nhnhmhr.Hoa asn eotamvdars0 u i e amb81itoundl

Murney, Esq, and seconded by Tho. O'NTeil, Esq., among thle crowd. born in 1822, and entered the Royal avy froin hoi e the e p ere u n r and romisaros he u e d to STo
that the thanks of this Society be extended. to the FcLsATcA n1E.-hefloigcane hc eretired with the rank of aptaini.ingavbassit them Ndez Permi rnt ies. n ponýe e Sen

BM aherO'Rhiely for te lien htemd cethavebou.mde in the diocese of Ferns:-Rev. T. to the.part lhe tok nteCean ar.Vpétriri

maneonfhchh dlveete temper ConorOC.,from dTaghmon to ýWexford, conse- ilingtaken service in the Turkish. -navy, and block- Tirs TreninoasCAo.-.The friendsa of the Ciaim- l'ea.le
lecture on the birthday anniversary of at e O Con er h r t eut of Rey. Thomas Power aded Ore te, on the represen tation of the Greek Gov- ant arc in good spirits Owing to thle alleged dis. sers, hl
M[atthew. It was fuxther added that the, sucecess ofwqu et upo is r reEton, to join the IRedempter-. 11heWa sstruck ofithe British Navy 'List. But lia a- cvr fOtni utaiweeh a enCls

the lecture in chiefly due to the IRev. Father Loner- iwhorlea;vesRJrmop Walsh, C.C.,Moyglass- -toa.remonstrance !in 1874, settin3g forth his succepssin cknrown s resswell aSit,itreh ohersalienC'lwhic

ga in secuting the services of so competent a. ad- itOdr;e. t kD'rr..Rteou trengthe ning the nivy of a friendly ally, and givili n i ortrtas eeandidenth iiedby atr i fpole thous

Vocae ln the cause of tempérance, and that a copy Tagh:non , ev. Johric Ac CC., Prethagogard-It that efliciency it has lately developed, he was re' in. wPoknewaimas i Enii Tby vrsi s inoal ntur

d te freoin rsoltin b pesete toth Re.a Galbalassvice I ev. Williaim synnott, .. , whó| statein ha is former rank otfreaptain ln the Royal Wpositont'stte tat gawtl.egph m resse habenaurne

getlmaan pbisedinte ta'retires temporarily on account of delicate health ; Navy and placed on the retird l•t forwarded to agents in Australiat to bring Orton cindle

DEuOPTT MOSTREv.Do. ioRIARTY.--By the Bey. Williem Preundergast, c.C., Aroyglass to Killen- Cric CACONDITOor FTuaKizsH Anmi NAsiA Misog over. The friends of fthe Claimant seem to havenid d

aEatu ote ost vred. MratBshpc vnPossis[Lirv r RTusamN.%s MARicHIG do« EBzFaoux.-. shown their faith in him in a* tangible forme,nas the granu
death, fthe Motee r n DrMrarty, Bshlop t er.aeatlch says MonkhtaLr PaLsha'sdefeat leaves the cs ftemsaeaoe a 51sadohrbdd

ry, gete Cath. oli uc n12as t héasnos ,ITERARY INSTITUTS OPENED.-The formal openingnreC ato igs.Furthr opera-.fexpene a.eeaealre a incurre, atdisinoticeddmr

fray ret reat. ornin182 mi e n of the LetterUeonny 1Institu te. shows that !iel lectualetins y Ismal ato haein gdyrairerert out that thabeLonies whe if t jipaarah;n.crdatac
scenery of Kerry, David Moriarty, after recelvng recreation is prized even thebleak.fastness of Done- tf uey sti ai laedoes t ltrea proipl e may .utent the Drtooonvites no'w h as themgra he opiniac
early education in his native country, passed lover gai. The lord bishop was announced to pre ide,ofesbretheofateIf oukshotarAadaj diso n. he Claiant, andot ron ." fivô had henIlT e oPI
to Iance, in which. country he passed Soule years and amongst the speakers we.find the-names of Lord l ae te. t f Mt Gida l aw iha divbeen. ke in .annortht" ron1 fveD
nt a college in Boulogne. lReturning to Ireland,he ORgn n ther men of eminence. Grouped to- Russian orcukt dar's osi i ahe hn by any ROSS RCPiN-dtihtn gthe fu.ftbtat south,

entered Maynooth, and oon trose ,to the honourtable Ogeer ndhe ew bildin gare a tately lecture-hall |checkby ate osporesitiono-Tteremhainil alc oshsno enscesunh S utheen

poslln f eig ay anoye tudnt" hilireading-room, library, school-room, and billiard.; md o ilon oralth datgsIcontest a movemnenis on foot jin thecityto «get uPlaa;
Mens that he was promoted to anspectilacademi- ro.A alcor djis . loetewemy10E y th urkslduring 1 the me ave utgs- e ioloavmoahs eunfrt o-ot of
c a l h o n o u r . A f t e r o m e , y e a r s p n t a s v i c e .' p r e i - t a k e i t At h a t f e w t do n s .n y w h er e s L l n p o a n n e s t h e t e n h x r hev y A o o i e x p c t e d h oma e t c rn r o . v e n n g th i t y
dent of the Irish College ln Paria, in which post-kas e t t enw ould avetesii ories fn pcyo uligth usa ryireoTheresa aadtone oferldisoe ppmrbti-oi prssma

Pion hef ga.e unied saft 1tilf Mtton.oarywas ange vieceotlvho earning. dioy Erzerourn may be tried again this cd through the commuIty at -the manneirin which oh

applatd Pesientof he:tihsonaycolego rimTiN-The Right Rev. Dr, Power, Lord thfmric heParis crew was received on its reaturnfrot the, nens

efb Allhallo Bs earfDublri. , n1854 hwacho e ioCof m asfrdo dedamost searching exarni- .Centennial regatta. Now that a.similar Occasion" thecý
t18opîa ws Ceduor-B i f -rasthe heathofsuc.Baihop of Werfor0 id, a a resented to him for EfFFEcTs OFBREEc[ING LoAnIiio Emis -The offerat there ls no reason why the boating. fraternity crysta

lshp ea ws ecinng; nd in 856 heCsti fir.ation fneal.500 c rean pAfe tstn teterrible effect of breech.ioadi)g armse.- of. pre..of 'Sb. John. should: coud uct themseb res so. as to cedon,
caeded to the bishopric.. .1His laboura nKer onim.innDugr an tepublicomlnte sonwa ever su, plainly shown as during leavo roomlafter their regret .ia the treatment oflmp

191atdslspeak f r thm elves Curces ly: lees, scholbys epadtemageaa.the best he eter ex- thé . present bloody wvar bùteep Rusa and 'Ross.' He inay yet win many wagerafdr them.-ras

luoasres ll peaeeounlrtéeergy'o b aying .Theyconweregamongt the cathed rat, IWate r ýTurkey.,. A correspandent. who witnessed One S. John Freemahi fueiday ,root. - ;

thdcasdpeat.md. he e nrably ds turbed on Sunday by a of the Jate assaults on Plevnar says:-diAs the -THie CINE.;se DixAUsTBXne-.The Chinese brohez
FATHEa G LAcKISYR's dlSSION.-St. . Iaryli ' eedMcalMnfedgtting it thé Russians thus aocceleratedthecir pace thé Turks nQeto"hsbcreavr piu n o nyi o

Caiedrl ws rowed o is tinst'c'aacty t emtathe termination of the sermion at the JLstthe tronches opened ripon themra aperfect consaim. to the American populationof ·One ,States west'df have
SO'clock last night, by the Men of St. Mary's; and Uaspand beginning to reach a discourse of hiE ing fire from their rifles, loading and discharging Rocky Mouintains, but alsoi to the people of :,desgu

treik'slcongregaftions who attended tohea1 a0 saOtcoreselhewas promptly stopd I as with most extraordinary and patsnve coolness, the ,Austrdia. The evil.eficct-of -Chinese immigration majorl
th oenngletue f heditigushdJesuit on · h télok"Weudesad fet of 'wbhh as literally to wipe away Vlne after have become so obvidous astrmd btat the medr

FaerGakmeyétr; T be'Uey;geolmn H rrse idbo e c .lne. of those doomed Muscovites, as they. success- päteyoâeildkaainasge ò@s on

anoning a alrngemnt fr.th misionwhic he s oferane hdiocese full]y appeared on the ridg ftehl.N ihIta mirto i;ieyaiaed Abl hsda
.t iat ?.30 devery evpning du'ring the week- IDArr T a l'nPmsr ßDath[ni- "was'e,ýeriècen before like this làn warfare.benpiþsdinte'ribiiPramn:fssx

tBdoka s texwórdfron"iÉEcc: 12.13, ye4Ýondt of Ossoyha-.sáuif. ed a gre.PatrwinkDo 1 ia It- washe rearfnl triumph .of the breech.loadi'ng Quéensland re<id rng evrChnain n iding ëf. n.a
in beve his cimnmns á? Terps laty'.Ma r ieoft, h o1Pariklou t arM. Of precfion. .Esch Successive. Russian .bato.pyapola:f£1an kn hec'pinòfb

ailon of the memibers of the Jesuit order a 1pulpit, saintyadclu, Lstwoas gono dou talin' i.braelycroned that fatal plateauxwasof - eairinking Chiïmamen into. the Colony re- ,tys i
'stors le world widle, atnd bÈýe lý'ùeÏce n'd vigour 1 ndia as missieonary -"id1aboutred tii-re - Urthemon dwnbYjthe.deadly.fire as.ridges;ofwh vt öebse rtepgietb te a."Te"iú ue

with~~~~~~~ whc h'atenrgto:d.fdkp n ayyas ea hremarkale inan rte miS- go plown to the,eéarth beforet;eapers. .Againi..and » eera span ofhs bil sy eInTr
Obtlned for.nearly a Ihour, showjedthat thog.peacher.dcae adahthe lotvragi tseidtatdreyasnle-a to h fc fte ods..iiiCl i, s .nnstigg dona'Te

'Qllysustained thée'liaictue f '' rdr' auf 'his siJi n d Whchgwssahndhe ohurnh a iveatr:tliéý thnràndi lHicgigudfione;-f lu è ie 'Jldtoie xlefàó l ifferý
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662CRAIG STREET.
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Terms-2,OO per annium-inMyÂdanoe

NTR1!ALT., WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24.

CALE!DAR--OCTOBER, 1877.

Wgna.DÂy, 24-St. Raphael, Ârchangel.
First meeting of the General Assembly at Kil-
kenny, 1642. Job.Knox, Reformer, died, 1572.

TaURsDAY, 24-Office of the Blessed Sacrainent, SS,
Chrysanthus and DariaMartyrs.«

FamiY, 26-St. Evaritusl Pope and Martyr,
Formation of Society of United Irlshmen, 1701.
Philadelphia settled, 1692.

SATURDAY, 27-Vigil of SS. Simon and Jode. Laét
French Invasion of Ireland, 1798.

SUND&Y, 28-TWNTY-THaD SUNDAT ArTER PyETe.

coOr. SS. SINON AND JUDE, APosTbES.

MonDÂ, 2-Ferla.
TuisDA, 30-Feria.

THE VOLU.NTEERS.
ET. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COUIPANY.

The members of the above Company will

MEET this (WDNESEAY) EVENINo, in the

CITY HALL, to Receive their Arms; and for

DRILL, NEXT FR»DAY EVENINO, at 7.30, at

the MARKET HALL, ST. JEAN BAPTISTE
VILLAGE.

Capi. Cornranding.

THIS MORNINGS NEWS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.-The Porte charges

the Cossacks and Bulgarians with having
sacked and burned the town of Isor,.nnd sub-
jected the inhabitants to cruel treatment.

VIENNA, October 23.-Ilussia has ordered
the mobilization of all Cossacks not in active
service, amounting to 91 regiments.

LounoNç, October 23---It is denied that
Colonel ValentineBaker and the other Enn.
lish officers have been sent te Constanti.
nople.

IELA, Oztober 23.-The Czarewitch is
pushing forward against lRasgrad, leaving ai
corps toperate against Rustchuck.

The inhabitants of Wassoivich district, in
Montenegro, numbering 21,000, are famine

stricken.
Moukhtar Pasha is safe. Ie occupies a

strong position et Yenikai, west of Saghanlu
Dagh. Ismail Pasha's retreat and junction
with Iloukhtar is seriously thrcatened.

The Writ for Quedec Centre was received1
by the Sheriff this morning. The nomination
is fixed for Saturday week. There will be no
contest, as Mr. Malouin's candidature bas
been accepted by both sides of polities.

PASTORAL LETTER.

Wc publish to-day an important pastoral let.
ter from the Bishops of this Province. We
iwill now be curions te notice what the Protest-
ant press say about this important documcnt.

ME. P. 2. WALSH

Mr, 'P. F. Walsh has been appointea SoLE
AGENT for the TRUE WITNESS in this city.
He is authorized to collect subscriptions, and
te canvass for advertisements. Instead of hav-t
ing several agents as hitherto we shall in future
confine ourselves te one.t

THE PROPOSED CATHCIJC DAILY IN
MONTREAL.

After the announcement we made last week,
our readers will be surprisel to hear that we
have withdrawn from all the efforts now being
made to start a DAILY CAroLIO PAPER IN
MONTREAL. We bave gone to considerablet
expense-lost a great deal of time-neglectea
the interests of 'this paper-and failure basi
been the result. What the cause of this failure
may b, we shall net now say, but we oan as.-

sure our friends, that we are in no way re-
sponsible for it, and that we have been the a
only sufferers by the undextaking. Let it bep
distinctly understood that we do net attaoch
blame te any one, but we think it time te set 1
about repairing .the harmr that the project bas
done us. It shall noir be our ambitionvto ex- s
tend the psefulzaess coff the TaUE WIÝNE8s by s
introdiioin adeh improvements 'ss illi, we be- c
lieve, be e alolated to please our readers.: We a
are already negtiating for correspondents in' s
Ottawa,, Quebeo, andl, perbapu eonto-
MeanwhilG, e nmust request those cf our <

friends'rhO h iett to send.iist1 k~- .

soriptions'wai ig fr the Da~yt h sto-'nó t

longer, and to give us thO.t support which all ~
jQernals require. · i

ODT. ~ îw~*

9T HiR1T~.WINE~ A~N CkIIOI RONICLKcE

as there are enough of inemberL; to frame a con-
titution w1hih,' we.are lead to believe, willE
hae eor its bais Canadianý Independence. '-
qe ofheobjeots à £t1s prooagedAssoâitioL m

te biing togethe menjof difearet reeds andi
bd tomeathg'm È ii d ; d if i

possible,~to deatroy relhgitus fan.tîcenn ieaOurn
midst. It is too earlny at.the presenL moment a

()OT
ýl --

-MAJOR TuIT.AN OF TE BRITIS

Aparagraph lin thed'aily papers f .inforrus

that "Major Malan of the ,Éltisb army
preached in French" et the Church of Chiniquy,
on Sunday last.. We are further informe that,
the sermon was l a clear statement of the:scrip-
tural' rities. of our' religion" and then the
publicis assurred-assured too from, the lips>
of Chiniquyhimsef-thMajor Dinlan would,
"on im early future occasion- ive a lecturë in
that Church on bis missionary experience in
inaia ana China." If Major Malanisnpwin
Her Majesty's service then he bas committea
a breach of discipline by "lpia'cbi-g" i in
" Chiniquy's Church on' Sunday last" and if
Major Malan is not o.w in Her Majesty's ser-
vice thon lie has falleri into' bad society;and the
sooner ho leaves it the botter for his reputation.

VICTORY AGAIN.

The Shamrock Lacrosse' Club has beh.ved
kindly to White Engie. It bas left no room for
jealousies between bis team and that of Ker-
aronva's. Both claimtobethebestIndian team
et the game of Lacrosse. White Bugle told -a
reporter of the Gazette that he was going to
beat the Shamrock's first ana thon ho would
beat Keraronwa's team afterwards. But the
Sbamrek's noverseal the ender o? hi& anticipa.
tions and beat him in three stright games.
Thon Keraronwa comes upon the scene, and
challenges the Shamrook's, and with the saine
result, hle is beaten in three straight games too,
This is kina of the Shamrock's, for they have
left the dispute between tho rival Indian teams
just where it was. Now all that remains is to
play the best mon of both teams combined, or let
the Shamrock's challenge the best team of
'Whites and Indiens combined, that Canada eau!
produce. There caa now be no more charges
of " rough play" correctly brought against
them. Any one who saw the game between
the two Indian clubs and the Shamrocks must
admit that all the rough play was on the part
Indians. Some men indeed are slow te do
the Shamroek's justice, but they have forcead
even their enemies to acknowledge that they
are the best men in Canada at Lacrosse, and
that they play the game with oolness and self
possession. Let us once more express a hope
that they will receive some recognitionof their
prowess.

ROMANVISh IN NEW ENGLAND.'
The Witness is t its old work once more.

Since it failed to hang Sheehan it has gone mad
on the Catholic question again. It is at the
"priest ridden" people, the "educational sys-
tem, the tithes," and alIl the throad bare wenapons
of assault, as of old. For a time we liad hoped
that the Wlitness coula Le civil. For a perioa
we expectel that a more generous spirit had
taken possession of our contemporary and that
we would be allowed to pursue our way in
pence. But we fear we areteo bedisappointed.
Wo are sorry for it, but it is evident that the
Witness is determined to have war to the
knife. In last night's issue it bemoanead the
growth ofI" Romanism" in the New England
States, where according to Protestont testimony,
the Catholics are one to four of the whole
population. Then it appears that the number
of births among the Roman Catholies are said
to be three to one "so that in a short time
there is danger of tho Catholie population out.
numbering the Protestant and thon " wo" to
the rew England States. It predicts thc
probable ilrule " of AmericaI "by Rome" and
se on. And thon it makes the discovery that
"France votea against the Pope" that Spain
admires "unbelievers," and that "only for a
time will an Italian autocrat be able to con-
vince the citizens of these countries that
they are bounad to submit to him and to
mnake others do it." In its spleen against
" Romanism" the WVitnzess has become jaun..
diced and crazy. If " Romanism"' triuimphs ine
Nom England itisa because the Catholic Churchi
exacts morality from her chidren, anal God's
words are fer ever heldl before the being 'who
is temptedl te offondl. Net se with some Pro-
testants in Noew Enghlad, where sina against
God andl nature bave become habituai. We
shink from saying more upon this question,'
but if Uic Witness waIes te prevent tho growthi
f" Romanismn" let it adviso the Protestants

of New Englandl to practice those virtues whieh
are. the causesocf Catholic influence and Cathoello
power.

E'ROPOSED NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. I

A number cf gentlemen in Montreal have

tartedl a' project for forming a "National As- i

oceiation" in Canada, andl many o? car leading
itizens have joined IL IL la intended, as soon . in the right 'direction. At present they stand li

between us ad thé-Protestants o the estb-»a
ishment, and according te;bo!h, the Ritualists n
are wrong. 'The Protestants cf the estlabisl 'o
nent in England;thia therRitualists went~ ton
far; yhilewe 'ink.t gyid ho'go fr e b

T où " oil fast te 'private 4jd mýend ýý t
more or less. Into their errors we shahl net ti
now enquire, but against the persecution te r

te offer a deided. ii6n upon the erts of

thi proposed atibnuiipropAs,

and succeeds in.evenscorching,relgiousfanati
ismiupon thatecount; it will receive our-hearty,
assistance.' e' cin be 'Catolies añal Pro-
testantswithout being fanatics, as we can be
Catholie and Protestant without insulting those
who differ from us. If .a Young saidl sa

"Christian is thehighest type of man,"then he'
en 'only prove'.himself wortby of the designà.
tinby trà.ting '-an of different creedàs ii
oâuntous consideration. But We warn those
gentlemen who are agitating this proposal for a
National. 'Associatio tat their success will

î depend upon the efforts theyi make to prose
that they arethe open and avowed foes of
bigotry in every form. There isno-hope-for
Canadian Nationality until every man is allow-
ed- to worship God according to the dictates of
his conscience, without being subjectel te in-
sult. Until that day arrives Canadian Nation-
ality will never be an accomplished fact. 'We
would, too, be slow to violently wrenoh.the bonds.
which binds us te Great Britain, for in that
connection we have' security 'ana protection.
At j resent we repeat that we would be slow to,
advocate sucb a mneasure. Time may come,
and no doubt will come, how soon no one eau
say, when Canada 'wili find it te ler interest
te proclalin lnseif an independent country,
but we arenotprepared to adnit that that time
is just now. lHowever in all purely political
affairs, the vill of the electors must bo the wili
of the nation, and the truly loyal inan is the one
who gives this wili a faithful allegiance.

RITUALISM.
At the present moment there are thirty-nine

churches in London, against eleven last year,
where the daily communion is celebrated; there
are too M0 churches where there are surpliced
choirs, against 114 last Vear; there are 35 with
eucharistie vestments, against 141hast year; and
39 churches display candles on the altar,.while
from 1867 the use of incense on the altar as
extendedfromtlîreechurchestesixteen. These
figures are a remarkable testimony to the

growth of Ritualism, while we find a correE-
ponding spirit of antagocism against it, in the
lower grades of London society. It is truc
indeed that neither Ritualism nor Protestant.
ism existed in the Primitive and Apostolie
Church. Ilitualism although not of modern
growth yet in late years ýit bas sprung
into existence with the limits of the Angli-
can establishment, and in the very bosom
of the most famous of her universities. At
that time the Catholie Church was not strong
in England, and it was from the contre of Pro-
testantiam that this remarkable reaction against
the popular belief was te take place.-
From Oxford Ritualism obtainea its nourish-
ment and its strength, and all Englanl¯held its
breath in astonishment et the new departure.
Insult and calumny were lieaped upon the
illustrious leaders of this movement. The roar-
ing champions of " Civil and Religious liberty"
coula net allow the unoffending chiefs of
Ritualism to go their way in peace. Englana
awoke from its synope of astonishment and

began war, war te the knife, upon Ritualism'
and its advocates. They were denounced et
publie meetings, they were condemned in furi.
ous sermons, they were saterised i polemical
pamphlets, andalil England cried Anathema!
Anathema ! But that movement in Oxford
was GGd's work, and, as God's work,itflourished
in spite of the vain and pompous vapourings of
men who denouncea it. One after another the
leaders came into the fold of the Catholie
Church, until fron that time to the present
moment, it is computed, that no less than four i
hundred Protestants or Ritualists ministers of
the Establishment have become Catholies.
Time went on and the movement spread like
wildl fire. Men sawr that Protéstanism mes,
day by day, leading the world te infidelity.
People sawr in Rlitualismn something that elevated a
the mind fromn nature up to natures God. The
repugnance te "fRomnanismn," which possesses ~
the Enghish messes, was la seme mensure over- ~
cme by the repugnance cf educated men te
materalismn anal unblief. They all saw that if t
society was te be savcd, "l1Romanismi" shouldl o
be approached, anal Ritualismu becamne the com- ~
promise. Instecal o? dem'oralizing mon, like the ~
idealistic pantheism of Hegel anal the Georman a
school, or like tho materialistio atheismi cf John t
Stuert Mill, Ritualism purifiedl the thoughits ef dl
mec. Catholio ritual, Catholic phraseology, t
andl Cathol vestmnents .were imitated.. f
The " Mass" was 4 celebratedl," nuracu. t'
[ar confession became frequent anal Ri- p
tualistia ministers began te ha calledl h
"Father." Ail the'se things were indeedl steps i

*which thiéy are subj to d awo- aa:n'prot s't. sionaies" 'roéoùtiù'&labôur fo the c sprea
he ightof te minoriy aïreguaranteed in of the Gospel" iiithe «foreign parts of Grifiin.

politiseandit shoud be in religion aise. 4No town."' If they are possessed of the " Spirit
,man; hould be insulted because of his belief. ,ofthe l'ord," thes littl trifes would be nth-

Mén who lho u 'Civil and Reigious liberty, ing in their way, and wi th""monuments" Of
should practice it. But it is not se in Englahad God's 'rIy among them, it may be possiable
The Ritualistie minister who- practices the to save ven the C bigited 'Roman Catholeics"
ritual of bis orde; iï lble. to insul ,ifnot to who surround St. Ann's. But we are not Yet
personal abuse.. Ritualism is e revival hut done with'the meeting nt the Erskine hurh

it is no new thing in England. Q ee t ippears,a aceording te the report, that the
Elizabethalways had a crucifixi inher chapl. neeting being "ofa social character, those pre.
Tlere were,;teo, lights'and cruoifiies inmost of sent were ki 'dly provided with refreshments,"
the Protestant churches at that time.. It was pald for, iwe presume, out cf the funds of the
hatred O - RomanismI" and not the "op en Frenoh-Canadian i[isionary Society." If
Bible'" tha indhced. Protestaiit lgipgland to we are to judge of. the mental calibre of the
abandon her ritual, and it is a better knowledge nen who spoke at this meeting, we should re.
Of Rcomaàism" that is inducingsome of thi 'commena the next time they require " refresh
most gifted members of the established ments"-that they shoula bo furnished witha
Church in England, to seek in Ritualism, an sugar stick, and we would advise the cateyt
attempt to guard against the infidelity of the to be'careful and give them a slobbering bib
age. · as well.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY
-SOCIETY.

After the expose of thIe IFrench Canadian

Missionary Society" made by Mr. Court, one
would think that modesty would be the most
becoming characteristie of the followers of the
Rev. Dr. Wilke. But such is net the case.
Last week they ventured into press again, the
occasion being, "a devotional meeting" la the
lecture room of Erskine Church where, ie are
informea "the attendance was not large"--
which means that perhaps about a dozen souls
responded to call for the. devotional meet'
ing. To b sure, one of the speaker, Mr. G.
Bourgoin by name, principal of the Point aux
Trembles school spoke "encouragingly" al-
though ho meekly admitted tant ho was " wea
and needed the Spirit of the Lord." During
the year, he said, that "130 pupils wenti
through the school ; 50 of them came in Roman
Catholies; very few of them went home bo-
lievers in that faith." 'The "Principal of
Point-aux-Trembles school" is a careful man.
-le does not inform Ithe publieof how mncany

of the "50" became .perverts-it was only a
l veryfew of them went home believers in that

faiti." Would the Principal of the Point-aux-
Trembles school kindly inform the publie as
te the nunber ha "converted"-what are there
local habitations, and what are their names.

"Radtheya father;
Had tbey a mother;
Or was there omebady,
Nearer and dearer than all others."

His "FrenchCanadian Missionary" friends
will rejoice to hear of genuine "converts"
crowding into the saintly arms of the f Prin.
cipal of Point-aux-Trembles school." All
Evangelism will rejoice, and great shall become
the name of Mr. G. Bourgoin, " Principal of
Point-aux-TrembleschooL" But this is not al.
After Il Mr. G. Bouirgoin" had'addressed the
meeting "Iwhcre the attandance was aot large,"
th-, Rtev. Mr. Beaudry comes upon the stage,
and speaks of I this great work of French-Cana-
dian Evangelization." From this gentleman's
remarks, we infer that h is a prevert, for he
said tiat "ho stood as a monument to God's
mercy te prove the faet," that "even the most
bigoted Roman Catholic ould be saved." It
is thus the Rev. Mr. Beaudry opens hll te nour
gaze. lie is "a monument to the fact" that
ho was going to hell, but now, like Mr. G.
Bourgoin, he has the I"Spirit of the Lord"-
heaven opens to his view and hle "will be saved."
Of all this the Rev. Mr. Beaudry Iatcood as a
monument." We would suggest that under-
neath this l "monument of Goa's merey" should
be inscribed the exposure of Mr. Court, the false
entries, the squandered money, and the fac
simile of the writing of the special 1,monument
of God's mercy," Who suddenly becane pos_
sessed of the I"Spirit of the Lord." Thon,
too, he informed the public, at the meeting
where "lthe attendance was not 'large," that
'the Roman Catholie hierarchy were getting
afraid of the progress of the work" of "French
Canadian Evangelization,,"-tInt is that the
Church was alarmed at he "very few" pupils
Who " went home" fromi Point.aux-Trembles,
'believers in the Roman Catholie faith," and
hat the "Principal" Who needed the I"Spirit
of the Lord,' and the "Rev. Mr. Beaudry
Who stood as " a monument of Gods mercy,"
wore making the "'lCatholic hierarchy afraial"
.t the progress they were making. The comes
lhe Rev. Mr. Black, Whomin sombre mood,
deplored the scaroity of funds, and "menasured
he zeal of the varions churches composing the
our denominations," acqording te the paucity of
heir subscriptions. This means .Mat tie poo.
'le who compose theI "four denominations" I
ave seean the folly of Fréâch-Canadian'Evange. 1
zatiod,ànd they have refuseid te abscribé a '
berally as they used. . But if it is'possieble,.
a 'the' Rev; Mr. Beaudry said,"' that ovc4lhe s
osatigote.d Roman CJathoic can. Le saai,'S ;a
whioh lot us remnembor that ie-",isa nmnonu. .

enot;'. 'wl y do net these. gentlemen'tnan ~p
'Irish :Evangelizaation Society" -'anal rescu'e t
hse d-al 'Thora ' frqhi

he evl. bre s.plenty of room'in Mont- p
eal, anal we .would rejoice Lo sce' the " Mis.. pp

"ROME'S FUTURE."
The ffitness bas assailedl "Rome's Future."

It thinks that the Protestants of Canada would
"emigrate" if they did not expect the " decline
and fall of Romanism" in the Dominion. it
say*s that "the utterances of the Pope are quite
ditinct ta the effect that Protestant are net to be
lloiwedlteexist inethe exetcise e? thuit natural

rights wherever the Cathohes can prevent it."
will the'Winess kindly inform us where it
obtained its information ? We are not aware
thnt the Pope has ever "4uttered 'anything of
the kind, and the Witness will confer a favour
upon ourselves, and a special blessing upon Pro.
testantism, if it can show uscwhere, when orhow,
the Pope has said that I" Protestants are not to
be allowed te oxist in the exorcise of their
natural rights wherever Catholies can prevent
it." We had a different opinion of th told
man who guides the destiny of the Catliolie
world, and we shall require something more
than the mere assertion of the Witnaess te alter
our opinion. Is it practiced ie France wiere
Protestantism is as froc as Catholicisi and
where the Church of the minority has tLie
amplest guarantees ofReligious Liberty? Could
not the Catholics of that Coûnty prevent the
Protestants from l the exercise of their natural
gifts" if they were so disposed ? Is it practiced
in Austria, where there is no restriction upon
religious freedom and where the Catholics
could, if tliey wished, prevent the Protestants
fron " existing" at all if they were so inclined.
Nay coming nearer home--what restriction is
there upon Religions Liberty in this Province
of Quebec where the Catholics could, it they
liked, seriously impede the efforts of insulting
evangelizers ? Will th Witness come down to
fet, anad not thus blind somae of its renders
with vague generalities?. If the lWitness will
net do so,. then we will. It is then in Pro-
testant dountrics that you must look for unadul-
terated intolerance. It is Protestant countries
wbere Catholics arenot allowedt et' exist" politie-
ally, and where the exercise of their natural
rights" are denied them. Look at the intolerance
of the Falk law of Prussia; look et the intoler-
ance of thEnglish people in not sending a
single Catholie M.P., to represent the 2,000,-
000 of Catholics in Great Britain ; and look at
our own doors, at Prtestant Ontario, where
200,000 Irish Catholicensa unrerresented in
the Parliament for the Dominion. la this
province the Protestants have more, far more,
than their legitimate representation according
eithier te numbers or wealth, while in (aitario.
the Catholies have no representation at alt.
How does the Witness account for this ? ie
have often asked the question an d we hàve
never yet received a reply. We are thus left
te assume that the Witness is unable to give a
satisfactory answer, but it continues its vague
assertions all the same. Does the Vitni'ess read
history? Does'it remember what Lingard-
himself an Englishman-said of the way Pro-
testant England perseciuted Cathalic Ireland?
Who persecuted the Church..in Switzerland-
who but Protestants ? oaes it remember any-
thing of Farel anld the fnoùs Bernese deorce.
Are we te trace the history of the "Reforma-
tion," are we te hold up tie doings of its
chiefs? England has always been intolerant,
to Catholies. Other countries may be intoler'
ant too, for intolerance, moreor les lhas existed
in every government in the world which
professed a religion. Rome was intolerant
wlen sho' would net admit the Gods of'
Egypt, any more than.the Jewisli ur Christian
Religion. But we hold te our opinion, which
wc thinkme we an prove, that there' lias been
less itelerance i 'he Catholo lChurci than
thre has buen in any Chùrch in the world.
'hen th Witneas continue iLs àsiault about

elies," aints, aalnd maRitys, 'anal all the
tocklin-ti.ade f 'ashertion. It i.ötes Hallan~
gainst M[aauÍy, bùt ~it forgets to quote<
~palding, Bahmës, 'Milner, "Preston, anal aihes t
:.otler eastH Ï .e n,4 adymy of ader-.

iaing,' the'NüeeuDôminaioneWzonth7y~ givesa'
at.. Š rhdhtI riter

rediots the fall of " flomanism." He 'bas re-
seaë Lhe old cry, 'ah which sectaries have



' -' ' ' ti'i ~ ~L . t
2' " .&J. ~tV

005so1cd themfselves fer many centuries. Fromi

Lcher to Bisnmarcki it bas beau the mamne
hme--" RomniSm 1is dying.': Nay,,long

beelthatthe Arias proclaimad itsemie-
beutrthe ail forgot theSyre-Chaldale expr'ssion

0r abIessd Savieur, whn Ha e'id-"' Thon
ae ter, and upon this rock Iwill -build my

ChuTai.' Again theqWagess says that4t was

the erro.'s of "lRomaiism". thaft gave strength
tamirmedanismn, Whileal thedi woeri ncwsà
t were i net fer sRéiîbnsm" lohdnmedan-

that oud have overrn Europe. Srly it isot

necessary te quota history upon this wellkownù

cruhb Again the Witness spesaks of Tetze),
tu orts histWry by bayiug (hat Lt was be. i

cse "ho gld 1ndulgénoés'' that Luther's re-

vt was to suocessful. IL was no such thingli!
Ltr's revoit was so far suecaeful bacausea

itheppraled to the passions of mon and not toe
Faih. atzl's5 sale cf indulgences"

bd nothing to de with Lnther's " sue-
or if it had, IL is n narval

c't i thousands of others wbo " soid" ma-

dalgeuces before Tetzel had not caused othar

Luther's te corne upion tbe seue The WYitness
seks of infldelity, ns if Protestantism was

ne the fauntain headof~ aIl infldelity, and as

-fithe nleurer rreastantism is approached infide-
lLdcs sot flourisb. -« Weudvisaeour contem-

porary te be more cautions La iLs hterical
researchi, and wie are seriousiy thinkiug -tee
that the Witness will, ut lastc, force us toebea
,ggressiVe. Rlitherto wie have beau on the

defensive, wer have nover commncecd a disputea
with our contemporary, but patience lins a

nit, sud perbaps a searching investigation
isto the past history of Protestantism, wouid

opea the cyes cf some of ouroenoemies, aud force
themi ta acknowlcdge tbe faCcthat, thora are

twoa sides te every question.

PEACE OR WÂR--WHIOH ?

The Cathohles cf Canada are a patient pee-
pIe. Day after day course insuit is fung lnu
their laces, sud yet they are patient. Timne
sitar timne their Churchi la deniounced, their

pncthod rediculed and the most sacred

nmysterics cf their religion made thc mecdium
for vulgar jost sud coarse invective. Semea
men, knowa ta fuae bave ne aLther claim toe
the recoguition cf tho worid, than their abuse
ofPope sud "Popery." -They seekt by force of?
isult te obtain chat noterity their poor talents
could never otherwise obtuin fer themn. To
denuce the " Papist" as, wit i a fcw, Le'
camne a fashicable pastime, and tic portais, of?
sot many respectable lhouses, are elsed te mena
who learu te abuse thoir Cathe neighbeurs'.
They think chat " Papists" must be vulgar,
sud they measure the " Papists" faith by hair
airs repugnane te Lt. Tbey tlhink chat wie
musat be ail rude sud uncth followers cf the
"Scarlet Woman," or elsa wie are dupes Le the
fanaticism cf a bye-gone age, cthe unhappy
'victims te " pricst eraft" and "eJsuitism.

Seuses wei hava nao-the fact cf our beiug
Catholics settles that peint, to thec satisfaction
of our accusers. Take for instance a eod-
boppr frem the 'ioulds cf Yorkshire-such a
man as when asked, " if hec k-new who Jesus

Christ was"-innocently usked " Who ha he?"
yet ha toc despises thie 'Ggnorant" sud " priest
ridden Papists" as vigorouslyausthealeastascetie
and intoleraut Protestant ministers ef the day.

Tesa men are' net afruid o? God, but ty
stand in mortal teïrer cf "'tother Poiler" and
of the "Papista," What is true in England,
is tvue in Canada. tn the city and la tha ham-
lot you will find men who dislika the -"P apists"
with their religions seul, sud who would, If
they dared, take extrema measures te de for
'Popery" lu what sentimental people eall
SThis Canada e? ours." However, the Cath- i

alics arc a patient people. Thcy uri alw.ysm
tipon the defensive. They arc nea.a thOe
oggressors, sud Lt ls .only wbeu naey.nr ai-
saled that they bristle up and show fight..
Let It not be considerca that we charge all
PrQceslaints with. o'nese ho6stdle intentions. .Net
at all. T hère are tho&saads cf Pretestants
who repudiate thase misahievous incentives to
dlisturb the public peace. In'deed we.believe
thant the majority of eur PToetesta neighibeurs
give na encouragement teo the ravings. e
the hercie denouncers e? aur faithi But de-
tunaiation goes <ab ail the éame, and there arec

few protests agans it Oôces ionally sôme ena

likea the R1ev. Mr. Doeumonhin, says a wcrd ina

sur banf, sud' we rejoice thereat. ' 'But
It is enl seldm-.the attaaks continue inu
the press âud in the pulpit,-and we are con-
Stantly called to thes deteucu. u[t lok indàed

'tif tins nîaorytwantc war ~.k
their fanmihiarity had. made ,the~m: dpspisê our

Ovrturas fr peacame .htitew;ô aô~-
od upon foraing usE ad anoesv pocy
is wett as themselves. Now tnera is nothing
in cur religion) teforca us tobeawaysnaeting
On tha defae'iŸe. If war is uecesuary te dea d
the interests ofôr 30 Iiuib eh hé &Ii ara S'
t adopt xxtif .m e:can4 gajja&vantage by as-

aaml.t tien thdré4dtlim m rdrt
vent as doiag it. edVt~r . dais i& t what

* G u e, d y ô h v ne d â e te o fis~ Ir

mioting religions animosities, but ELFt Dz-
FENOEisthenrghtoefevery man aud its .pcrser-
-vation, Ouaeof the first laws cf nature. Now
suppose semaeuoe got up sud gave a
lecture upon the history cf Pretestantism.
Sutppose the crimes of its feunders, and ail tiat
wias bad ina its histozy tas traed with graphio
pan, or Lu a publia lecture in the Mechauie's
Hall. Suppose ail this was doue, aud the press
reported the fiery utterauces of the speaker,
what then ? Would Lt promota Civil and
Religious Liberty ? Would it calm the pub-

0mind and tend te cultivute that forbearsnce
wbich one citizen should feel for anothor,
Wiould it do good te society at large ? If not
what would it do ? It weuld, if continuod,
simply retard commercial euterprisè, stunt
commercial speculatien, und oheck all
attemptsat thi development cf the Dominion
ut large. Tihis would cf a surity ba the resuit
of snch a wurfare if continued. lien would
shun enchi ethar lu tha streets, turbalauce wou]d
be gonorul, and mob law would substitute thea
lawv cf the land. Who wishes for this state cf
affairsa? .We think we hear un ache, " Net I,
nor I, nor I." Ah yes but the very men whoc
about "Neot 1' ara doiug their Lest te briug
this stt cf affaiirs about. Thay arc doing
thoir best to.inflama the mind eof their followers
to bute, and conspire against the Cathelie
OChurcb. Thora is no use preaching ferbear-
auca and cf practicing enmity. But we tolli
these men, sud we address ne organi-
sation lu partiaulur, but we tait ail thatt
with ail those terrera befo them thora is
sometbing doarer ta the Catholics of the Do-
minion thon commercial advncoeuet, and thut
is the defence and thair interost lu the Church.
that shelters themi. If? the fatics of Pro-
testantism are determued te force us inte an
active warfare cf opinions, then upon their
hads be tha cousequences. LUpon them wvill
rest the responsibility, for cerne what may wc
will defcnd our faitha, and ifneeds be, assail its
anemios with ail the energy cf mon who eanu
exhibit humility lu pence, sud who can do mon
share in any other circumsanue whieb it may
pieuse Ged to place themt

SNICHoLÂs AI.INTUM. - Dawson Brothers,
,Montreal.--Nicholas Mintum is a!ready a wevlli
known bookt. Tha nuthor J. G. Hfolland, has
already won bis spurs by hais "Sevenoakts" &c.,
and"iholas Mintum is likely to ad d te bis
fana, The style is racy sud the adventures of?
Nichelas arc amusing sud instructive.

1IICHT OF OmaNATIoNs, by Riev. J. P.
]IycProfesser of Liturgy St. Joseph's

Theolegical Semxinary, N. Y. :-Of the sope
and uature cf this important practical werk the
author thus speaks lu bis prethea.--

" These pages have beeon written especiully wth
referene te the discipline of the Churaih in this
country. Hencs, threugheut the work, thec parti-
cular laws, cusetomns, sud practices of the United
States, and cf counatries sitnilarly circurmstnuced. as
Irelanud, Eugland, sud Canada, are explsined along
with the general or cammon law a! the Churchi.
This wea have doue la order te anable the reader toa
compare enr special discipline with that o! the uni.
versai Churchi, sud to understand te one better by
compaison witb the other."'

CoNFEssIoN AND) COIMCUION--This is a
"practical guide for confession sud e<pmmun-
ion dedicated te tihe Catholie youth ef the
Ecciesiastical Proviuce cf Quabec, with thea
approbation cf the Archbisihop cf Quebea." 'It
bas passed through its Second Edition, and wre
hope te sec it pass throughi many marc.

TUE IRISHUEN IN CANADA.--Mr. ))icho-'
lus Flood Davin lias doue bis 'Ztnutrymen inu
the Dominion a substanCâ Service b publishî-
ing "The Irisialen lu Canada." lu a stylo
Wvhieh wO rdfty eaul freshi and fluent, lhe traces
the histury cf most cf the eminent Irishmnu
who hava made Canada their home. Com-
iencing ut the latter part e? the last century,

Mr. Davin bas labourously compiled the nanmes
and found eut flhe bistory a? nearly all the well
known 1rishmnen lu this Coutry freom that date
down te a year or two ago. The bock ocu-
-ies u&-at-ly 600pages, snd is neatly bound. Ne
Irishman, who eau ifaord it, should be without
a copy.

*EVEROREEN LzES,-Drysdatlo & Co.,
Montreal.--This is an interesting bock cf
ranfils th~rough sema cf the most picturesque
spots in England and Sctland. It is a bock
cf travel, but itis, written in a style which
malkes iL as iutercsting as anovel. The reader
is takeà froña the.IsLE"O or0WIT te Glasgow,
Mairesa, Abbôtsford a Bryburgh-from Sur
la lier.te Holyi-cad.

(Orusa PEoPL1|ss CHILDIUEN, KDrysale &
Ce., M\otreal.--This book is dedièated toe

tThôèbtho 'know howatomnanage other Pco-
pl:'s Chil4i~àn", an thap hor assures u ta

If all cttEemî buy thofbook;.th eu!ld e
pria ting pressas. will Le suach as nover befoera
was known." Thé 6i È 4 loël ieämu &and ei
octlatedtOëne~otirag&busy 6odiès t c .er

* upehenuiveavxew oh P rmnetp~ flerîes
cf tha Christian Religions," by che ite Right
.Re. John McGili, D.D., Biahop cf Rlichmondl.

isa 'comprehensive' amd exhaustive work,

treatcng upon most, if net ait, tic doctrines o?.
the Churchi. The uame cf tic distiuguished
author is enoughi te command the bookt te 
Catholie public.
:TUE IIARP.-Those who raemember Thec

Hen> ia its palmy days wLil be glad teo lcome
it agais. This time it la issued as tho joint
property o? Messrs Gillies and Callaghau, and
thie contents cf the numabar nowu baera us isa
an evidenca that cure snd good taste hava been
showsnl inte selectien tbey hava made. The
story af " Tic O'Donnelia of «ion Cottago"'is3
continued lu the present number, sud (ha price
lias bean reduced from $1.5O te $1 a year. a
W«e wîsh thais Inaet addition te Catholic litera-
ture every succeas, and we hope te hear cf
Thea Blarp accupying its old place lu publie
faveur.

THE FonIITLYourty vrEw.---eptemxber, 1877-
Blelferd Brothers, Teronte. Contents :-The Policy t
e! Aggrandizement ; Hoeeon Religion sud Poli-
tics ; Art la Cemmuity ; The Scepticismi of Be-.
lievers; Chepin ; Antiltic Fallacies ; _Cicere as a
Man cf Lattera ; Home sud Foreign Affuirs; Bocks
c! the Monthi.

BELFreD~s MiONTLY MàiAGZINE.--October, 1877.-

Belfrd Brothera TrontenbTerms: S3oo s year, l

Thames; The Eye o! the Automnal Exuinexs;

Bfalo; Th o t Auels; The Stry of a Flirt ;
The Sulent Cottage ; rragments of theaWar of 1812;
The Blssed Dead ; The Paris Cafes ; Natienal
Hymnu; Evenings lu tUs Library ; Elegiac Dirge ;
'What He Coat Rer; Outrent Literature.

BU cKwOD'd E DIAnanaH MaazcxE-Septemîber,.

1877.awae Bre o Iereal Contents :Mie

Tramaps sud Pedestriaus ; The Stom ln theo East';
The Session and Carrent Politics; Suamuet Warren.

Ta ÂLCo cono19September,s 187.-Irardy

nm, lu advancec; Single Copies, 2sc. Contents:-
The Neutrat PreEs; What Does he Need ;Toe
Erin. Au Aien'é Greeting; Frederickr II cf Pros-
asa; An [riait Hroine; an Episode c! the Ameri.
can Revelution ; Au Ancient Legend andi its An-
swer ; Natura's Ohangea of Dresas ; Homeward
Bound ; Conmforted ; La Pays du Gavot ; Social
Tyrannies ; Editorial Notes ; New Publication.--
.Our Falth the Victory ; a Comprehensive ViveW cf
thre Principal Doctrines of tUe Christian Rleligion.
A Lfeaof Plus IX down loctha Episropal Jubileeo

18 77.-Hrper &Bro rNwYr.Cnetar,
-Mytcwn ; Hunting LUe Walrus ; 'The ILife cf a
New Yorkr Fireman; Girl and Wunman ; 'T'as Camn-
paign of Burgoyne ; On A Melon Scuuener ; A
Group of Classical Schools; Fabics ; From Brusa
ta Constantinopleo; Au Old Umbralla; Thre IIome
Coucert. A Poenm; URapberry Island; Popular
Exposition cf Saine Scientific Experments ; Erema;
or, Miy Father'a San ; The Rtegular Armny o! theo

sry Record ; Edttore SlentiO Rec ror Eie'
istocical Record ; Editor's Drawer,

TE. MoNTH! ANO CATJ<OLIC hli'isw. - October',.
187 -- Burns & Oa, Landon. Contents:--French
Parties and English Sympathies ; S t. Paul on Rs-
tCeny stoe ac l ef aUie tUe GreteenUe

Three Canticlea of Divine Lave by 8L. brancia cf
Assisiumi; TUa Ethics e! Bellef!; Aifred lthe Great ;
A Uiscovery la 1628; our Fathet Mas.

CAÂruoLLc Rgvîsw.--llbyicws ann Fotics ; Poest-
cript on Corrent A frairs.

Qu'a Youse For's MA<3AZISO.-OCtober, 1877.-
Duffy, Cashrian & Co., Boston. Mass. Ternis: $1 60
psr Year, Singie Copies, 15 Cls. Contants :-Little
Barefoot; Busy Bee's Bi, thdaîy; Things Learnt
Withot Lessons; Natural Hiatory Anecdotes i
Wonderland ; Playmastes. Poetry ; Dunano Me-
Hardy's Lesscon ; Our L:og Bill ;True Bine. Poetry;
On te Prairie; Chaptera For 0ur Boys ; Feeding
te Robin ; The LAite Smokes; Between twelve

and une ; Pope Plus 1X; Dep»arruents:-Evenings
at Home ; Qun Poest Odfice; Our Young Centribu-
tors ; P'uzzle Drawer:; Chapter on blagic ; Plo Nonoc
Americant Oathoiic Yeung Folkr,

Tus Luariox QUARTERLY hEiErss-Jtlyg 1877.-
Dawlaisrothers Montreal. Contents - 4 he First

Lrd Abigrsu th Ba; Recent Disccoeries u

(ho Seventeenth Century; Ecanomic 'Laws' antli
Eceooi Facts ; flhe Science o! Eiectrlcity as ap.
plied inuPeace andi War'; New Gumueaand Polynesla;
'The War linciao Est ; 'rThe Ridsdale Judigmnt smtd
lie Prist in btsolution ; Nationtal Intere~sts sr.d
N a t i n a l M u a i y . u a a t k o . - c o e ,

1977.-D. & J. Sadlier &Co. Mentrral. Tferma: $5
per annutm, patysbl laI adivance. Conten'ts -Thea

buurs and iffrd Positiviniasd Evolutionim
ACatholie Pet tU Seventeuth Century; Pro

T'he nlelations of ttChevahrlha sa thec Constitution
af the United states ; Syriaco Grarumars ; Book
Notices

Sailler & Ce. fanîe Tis: $450 prsa ni,
45. inleCoie.Couats TUe Otîtiok .a

Itl;AMetti Fried Puemi Rc Amadour ;
A siiiîtC&trtship ¡ OCriminals an I iteir Tr'eatment;
Religien in Jaaica; Marguerite; TUs lielus, Peem;
Ouîr New Indiatn Poliey and Religious Liberty; .St.
Hediige ; Tite Chanacter ai the Present Industrial
Crisis; 'The Last Pilgrinage to Mont saint-lIichel;
New iPublications,.

.THE POLICE FORCE.
b.asNrExAt, Octeber 22nd, 1877.

To the RaVr Tans Wrrnss.
Ssa,-In youv last issto " a.Roman Catheiic Sub-

sut erianas ud brunt a nles a Uesatemuut
madu against Lite lattcr L.y Edward Cisaik. Nowv,
front tU Untusre ocf che 'dafene lu qnesti.o, it would.
seem clear Chat either >ouar correspondant knows
nothiug -whateveraof tUs case, er, having a knowl.
edge et the cfxcumstsances, wilfualiy abetitutes mie-
statements fur lthe truth., Es-constable Clark is
pnrepared tov.irly on catit the statemnacts 'pûhltshed
s fuew wrekiage la your celumns. lu addition toa
cthese ftacttCiark ay that whenas he first became,
casnsected writhb the force, he was warned by.Richstd.
son le beware cf theS'rçnch.Caadians la thié fárçe,
as they coutld net. Ira yr 'raf be 2dépended·'upon
and, in faut, were unaworthy c f,ccnfidence. . Thet
étatement cf. Clu a waq publisheds;t b14slre, lna
suàh a manner as to.leave no-doubtas t&ithe auths'

. t b'

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHQOLIOCHRIoNICLE.
LETTER FROM DUBLIN.
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Hoira RLrE - THE CoaFeREascE DONSGALL -- MR.
LADTOmv--PucnausM-Quanr'a Ustivans- F

(Fot Oua SPEcrA, CcrnEsrasDENT.) S

DuBaN~, Oct, 121h.

IL is se long asince I hava written le yen thit i
fear yen have already numibered mc as one cf thie
eost. To se many ini thIs world friendship la tut a DJ

A macl arbat feil'ov wealt'b or Lame, -
Andi leavas thu wretch te weep ?i

Howrever IL la not se betwreen yenurself sud meR
old !rlend. Yeu knowr that I amn net demonoetrative
and that I de nuL

PI
' Cst off friends, as huntsman bis psck,

IKnowing well, when iL pleased, I could whistle
themn back."B

But enough cf titis. I supposa yen want newrs
and nOt neusanse. Well then the great questian cf
tUe day la our political circais thea crisie lu the
Home Rale ranks. Tis ariss wil coca rach itsB
climîr. • TUe Home Ruts M.P.'s had a. meetlng ln
tUe City HaIllthesother day, sud it wss unaimousiy
decidled that s more vigorous poicy should ha sî
adopted la thre Hoeuese cf Commons. Thut ta justL
whast we want, but tUe questions occurs,-Wlhati a
a marc vigorous policy? Parnell sys that his
plan hiiwat ha means by' a mors vigorous pellicy. N
This la repndiated by 1fr. Bntt, sud se a NAIONnL
Coxrur.aEc has beau calied te decide whto la xight
sud s lewrangs 'nbr a thoweaver, ne "divi-S

t' breakl up o! the party" ls utrue. Whatever
policy tUe NATIONA CONFERENcE decides epen
the Homoa Bule M.P.'s witi I belteva uai- Mi
mously' support. Meanwrhile Home Bale Clebs
ave springing Up over tho Country. Oas aIr
Kilmallockt 'ias iuangrated early' tis mentît.
Mfr. W. Hl. O'Sullivan, M. P., bting elected chair-
min for the year, Mnr Michael Walsh, Vice chair-
ran, and Dr. Sheedy, hou. secrotary'. Tirs Rev.
Mr. SUeedy, C.C., said if tUe club mere ta ha can-
ducted upon the ahi Hene Rale lunes ha should
repudiats aIl cannection witia IL. Ho believed they B
ahouldi endorse (ha action o! Mosane. Parnell and
Bîggar, because thes poke>' thre peeple expected ws
a polie>' of retaliation sud obstruction. The chair-
man peinted out that idtcould be prematune to v
adopt a course cf that kind pending the forithcom-
iug counferencu, sud tUe nov, gentleman subsequeant..
1>y agreed to becomes a member cf tUe club. Ai1l1
were for a viigorous sud combative policy', snd ycu
may depend upen it that the stage coach M. P.. cf C
tUe Home Buis psrty will hava lo laake te locosmo-

Limerick, la stiil vicoli> oppusing Mr. O'Connor H
Foirer, M! P., everywlhere ha goes. Daly> la supposer!
to be an " Advancedi Nationalist,'' sud tic charges .

M ° P .e wli desercing (ho Natianal causa. He
faliows ihim fromi place te place, organises bled-
geoumen sud attemnpts te break up Mr. Power's ~
meetings. uIna neo two cases Ue suacceeded, w'hile
lu fifty other cases Us did! not put la an appear.-
ance. Mr. Power Uas, te my> knowledge, tUe confi-
dence sud estesem o! ait the leaders of thie Nntionat |
party lu Ireland, and iL is cul>' n few wild fanatics
who oppose him. D

I soc tht ho grand çh4 Oathrol k cot'fDoel
la atlrring. A dathoclie Itistituta la atout toebha
cpened uder the auspices cf tUe good bihop, tUe
Hast 11ev. Dr. McDevitt, sud the oning address A
ls te be doliveredi b>' an lstder Cathoelic, Lord
O'Hagtau. Lot us hopc tUat other Lisi couîntiesa|
avili awaks freom thteir ]ethargy sud imitate lUe
nîost aenthern county' e! what used falsely te bec
called "t Tht dark north," thtough id lins n majority' M
o! Catholics.

It ls stated thaC Mn. Gladetone's visit te Ireland
will net extend beyond lster, sud will ba cf as
private chanacter. Mr. Mitchell Henry' has con-
tradicted tire report thaut Mr. Gladatene la to e ca
guest o! hisi aI Kylemere Caille. Mn. Gladstone C
Uhas wriLles te a gentleman la Dublsn, confirming
thec statoement tUat bis visi la to e o fa private
character. Hicetoberveos thtat it ls bis rida to de-1
eline ail are mn public cele'brations wlth which licj
Uts ne local connectionansd ho adds thiat Iveland|
lu itsc present state would hava ne reason te thank .J
hlm for departing froua tUe nule on thea occasion of!
iris forthcoming visit.

Smythe, tae pedestrian knowunas te American
Postuanu, began a sensational waiking matohU
agaluat trme lu the jimerick Skating Rtiuk on j

Thursday' night. Hie is tocwalk i90 miles in fifty
consecutive bours.•

nThe convocation of tUs Quen' Umveit mt

was a nesoluaticu ln fasvotr of the admission cf
femaleatteemedical sahools l irathcalleges, the
uaniversity having cnsen ted le give thema degroas.
Several memhbers considered thea motion annecessary'
sud inopportune, whilseothers, take a moe decided!
viewr of the suabjects, wers. against lUe admission
o! femuale to the leuturst, fearing tiat their
preseuco 'woulid lead le - aupleasant scesse,. Thic
notion was withdismn. As matters nom stand, -

mnu can obtain degrees ln lUe universit>', but noe
instruction.

costeriou lut have recautly' beern seen on tUe
coso .Waie,, Tboey saefied te rià'sefrom the sn

sud fis about inau erratic mnner;. and noeonue
can :understahd them. -As. tar bMak as thec

PERSONALS.

ANLON-- A rowing .race eaeuHno u
Courtney la meoted,.
LEMING--Mr. Fleming hias, awe rare inforrmed; k't
Lia Ottawa lleraold,

)E-The Popa la rerted to be la excellen

TTINQ BULL-Sitting Bull has rejeetedi the
terms cf pesc. proposed b>' tho Wshlngton oa..
crnment.

LADSTONE--Mr. Gladstone ls going te psy a
privat niait to Ireland. It la said! ba has never

EVLIN-It le rumoured Chat Mn. Davlin, M. P.,
la going teresidoelu0ttama,whieraehoewillpractise
at bis professIon.

pieuter Is gentlemn cf Ormstown PQ ded
recent>y muai regrettedi b>' ail who knew hlm
OBERTS--Colonai RoUants, au Irishmnan, cf New

Aodrmîn t e, for tire Ceot>' e o Yen
EMBROKE--The new Catholic chutrca at Pemu-
broka will seon tic oempleted. It is said tint
Che interier wvili be ver>' handeome.

r.A T--Another miracle is reported from St.
Aunes'. A man namned Simen Lupien saya LUat
Us was cured of heart disease. Beyond is state-
ment we know nothieg.
LAKE-It le rumnonred that Hon. Mrn. Blanke lu..

tedce besablish Domiaend censtabuary

succes.

[BTERS-In a Canadian couvent tUera ane five
sisters who are alt professed!, anti aiho sur-
rendered their combined! fortunes, $500,ono ou

APOLEON--Hlf n century ugo N'apaieon aaid cf
leo'nli anoempire;t itoove preou s it eau

garera tht werld."
UERMAN--Tae JIeraid's Cinicluati specal maye
<Jeu. Sherman regarda the Indian troubles as site-
pended! for a Lime, but noL finally> endedi usi1 tire
armi> is increaaed te enfonCe obedience.
EANNING--Cardinal Manning bus gons e oRme
in order te receiv'e hie Cardinal'e Uat frein tUa
bauds o! Cire Pope. Althutgh tUe Archbishop hs
been a Cardinal fer years, yet lie lyas not invested
wiith tUa bat cf that highi oBjie'.

LASO0W-A feacrful collier>' explosion teck place

There wen four haudre saul lui tire plIita
lime o! the explosion and! it is fesard Liat they
are ail dead!.

ARS-.The .News states tint 1s,eoo men sud fcrty-
cannas wecrs capturedi b>'yU theRssas lu the' ne..
cent victory'. Turkishi reports that part o! thir
an>' is holdiing eut in tUe lortilied posititos orr
Aladja ave unfoundoed.

W'ALSH-His Lordship Ulishoep Walsha preachadila
lngersolt on Seunday' last. During hie Lardrhip's
visit it was preposedi ta eroct ta new Romnis Cath.

TUssi o! $7OOO va n e cibed an tir spet.

!ONENT Tne Cathclic Couvent o! SIt Lin,

lire at tiares cou' k Mondsay morning.. A in
La a eg rrrr.Te losi ne-ar>' three thou-

[ESSIAN FLY--The fi%/ marcs te farmers cf
Ostarie thatt the terrible iessian Ily' Uas rade
its tappearance in certain districts o! ihuat Province,
sud advisos tOtem Ce plougha up the iandJ with fall
wheat, as that l ithe culy' way o! getting rid of
Ibis destructive insect.

!LcMAOKENZIE -- BiR YDGOES - Fred. Brydge,
sud Mrs. Mackcenzie, awere utarriedi ira Heston on
Friday' lst. The lady lias been residing ln
Ciaicage for soma Cime, sud obtaisgeg a dilvoreco
tUera laIe>' froma Uer former hausbaud! -New Y"ork
WVorld.

OND-Mr Frank Bond, Coloneli o! tUe :Prince cf
Wlaites, sud r. Catmpbeli are standing tbeik

triai charged with compilcity' l a conspiracy' to
injure lthe City' and District Savings Bankr.
During the trial ave sUai! effer' ne cornienti,
MADEUd-The cx-laing of Spain ,Prince Amadeus,
denies the report that ha intends becomlng n

Hieosucassolabie grif over he wif' rinatl sad

regularaitteitdance- at chunr since tUait oyant
originatad the rumeur.

EcGOWN-The Nacaoa. a Catholie journal published
at Lisbonu, Portugal, bas accotrits fromi tire' Est
Indues stating that Generni McGows, Jade o! tire

BLisrvice,d n fte greor Uis valor and

bas not oni>' been ceuventedto he i Catholla
Chanci but hs aise joined tire Societ>' o! Jesus.

EINIQUYX-This menai and virtuoys apuetle cf
Frouai Evangeli'ntion publishied a latter tthree
cous in lengtha ln The C'anadign Cleaner,

Gqazette btathat paper very> propem> noyre l
insert IL. lu tUe letton Ciniquy' trirs to defcnd
hirmself against tUe natuak e! Mr. Court.

OSEPH--The fameus chic! cf tUe Nas Percez lu
describedi as hiaving "tic fIgura snd mien cf as
gallant a warrnor chieftain s evar confesser! him-
self fairly' beaten at dhe gamne o! mur." Ha la

aout trny-five years: of aáe ira regeli ri

CRoeSUS-.Genra Grant teld a London " World"
reporter recenaty tUtI, harring vanderblt, the

*four wealthiest mean lu America ara IrisUhmes snd
Catholica. "' Tirey have got all tUa silver mines

*eatneha muno tar soe'' rn

smoked three~cigars during tUe interview.
CONBOY-Theinercee amsthatsaruquest, igned.

hy' soane citizens e! Montres!, hias been presented

a braun cf dish Laa nvereitst lis ait>'
sud (bat (ha requst le net lu accordauce «'ti
tUe wishes cf (ha Medial Saheol,

ENINlG-The Ban. Father Henning hias con-
sented te deliven à lecture lu QuceUe ln aid cf
the poor e! St. Patrlek's on Friday' evening nent,
Tic subject le one fuît of Interest, sud the «'al-.
knowun abilities cf (ha Rsvd. gentleman wili, va
ara uatisfiedj drmw s creawded! house attre Musie
~Hail- '

0OGDY' &'ANKEY-The Globe saye thatn ateffort
la, te be made te indue rssis. Moody -snd
Sanks e tmut St. Jeohn thie 'iader sema .time1
le cnduet a stries ef ravivai meesings.:There
Iesxtiuaily a dearth cf amrsements liera, ln the

Muter seison, sud tie "revimalista" would pue-
babiyparform to large audience.-St. John'a e

t towni atate thbat *ar has commended lia TaicketQ
kbètw i.the «0lekaa.sud Eritlkand ther tL
-àllies.: E ight cthousan4ki4khs. attacied
British, biatweres reuie <the(h less o(2o
Ths Briti lest oneman hlledidsix *ouand3$
at'iforcemenits have boeen dispatched. VYou-
.te.ei-s ans being onrolled.

fifteeibth cétury they' •more obâeried, ud' la the
issveit esttherecaitn.e ,bco jmdÇatd' lpad; .ra

J' ' 
.km

>nlofci'èb.,u' férh ri sbdatôt"be

Sasquseqt news Informs us thiat .ho failed toe
te aca'ompish tUe task.-En. T. W.
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TEST. POLITIOT EISTOR ADA.
Number cf-iurchaser-serveod duringhe weekend-

ing Oct. 20h98. 4tf-eT
-' 'tioga.

Same week lait jO4

Increase......1'4.

CAUTION I
We csa tiotho public against bhyidg .lexaudre

Kid Glovea wlthont A. T. Stewart à Coe â tiali

ln esch.pair. .Thcusands ai 0ommon d qve
are -sold in Montreal aÂallade's h
worth more than half the pric o! 'genuipne4Jl
andres. A few years ago Mssr. A. T. Stéwart'.
Ca,bdan agent in Möntefi té ell'Aîezaddî

Kid Glöé, but they hav'e noagent hèrd nWS,-'
Oar 50c Two Button id wIl be foundlekua

ta what are generally :sold in te MyA4e
andr T. The in Ovemett.

The leseening the.sale of whiskey means theln
creiing the sale'ofDry ,Good"&If âl'te 'moue;
thtes spent ln trenl in excessive drl Inj
ero spent in clothing,"thien ail' 'te cit nld b

decently snd comfortably clad for the winter.'. Sac

cees t aMr.Bine an& veryane else wI triés t

make drunken men become sober men, or preven

sober men becoming drnnkards.

Ladies' and Chilcren's Underware Depa'rt
ment..

Childre's Heavy Undersuits, in one piece, .95c
$1.00,$1.10,$118.

Cildren's Real Scotch Wool Undersuits, laan

pice, very choice.
Ladies' Grey Wool Veste, 75c., 85C.
Ladies' Heavy Lamb's Wool Vests, $1.10.
Ladies' Grey rool Drawers, 95c.

Childrenl'S oal Veste, 25c,each
Children's Wool DrawerS, 25c, per pair.
Ladies' cGrey Woal Suits, $1.25.

Men's UnderWear Departmenlt.
Men's Useful Ribbed Shirt's, 35c. 40c. 50c. 6Oc.

70c.
Men's Useful Ribbed Drawers, 35c. 40c. 50c. GOc.

70c.
Men's Heavy Wool Shirts, 75c.
Men's Heavy Wool Drawers, 75c.
Men's Extra Heavy Woo' Shirts, double hreast-

ad, $.00.
Men,& Extra Heavy Wool Faute, $1.
Men's Double Breasted Wool Shirts, 65e.

Ladies' Hosiery Department.
Ladies' Derby Ribbed MerinoHose, Velvet Finish

28C.
Ladie' Grey Merino Rose, Extra Heavy, 30c.
Ladies' Navy and Clerical Merino Hose, Fancy

Silk Cloaks, 40c.
Ladies' Heavy Bar Merino Hose, 30c.
Ladies' Fancy Striped all WoolR ose, 35c.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Scarlet Hose, 38c.

Ladies' Kid Glove Department.
Ladies' Useful Kid Gloves, 45c.
Ladies' Useful Kid Gloves, 2 buttons, 50c.
Colored Eveuing and Black, via oca.oics.
Ladies' very fine Kid Gloves, 2 buttons,
Mledium Evening Black and White Shades, 75c.

Cloth Glove Department.
Fine Ass>rtment Childrer's Cloth Gloves.
Fine Assortment Ladies' Cloth Gloves.
.Fine Assortment Ladies' Cloth Mitts.

Men's Shirt Department.
Men's Fine Dress Shirts, 90c, $1.
Men's Oxford Working Shirts, 45c.
Medi Heavy Working Shirts, $1.25.

Men's Scarf and Tie Department.
Men's Champion Bows, 25c ach; 3 for 65c.
Men's Baronet Sailor's Knot Scarfs, 1Oc cach.
3ien'e Black Bows, 2c each.
Meu's Colored Bows, 3 for 25C.

Show-Boom.
We keep the largest stock lu ie city in Jack-

ets, Shawls, Costumes and Shirts, all the Latest
:51v les."

Ladies' Waterproof Ulsters, trom S1.25.
Ladies' Checked Homespun Ulsters, from $5.75.
Ladies' Frieze Ulsters, la black, daek blue and

gre>, froi . s$50.
Goo4:Cloth Jacketîs, Irons 34.5o.
Extra Good Cleth Jackets, from $a.
Fana>' CIMh Jackete, from $67.5.
A plendid lot cf Bl Astracan Fur Jackets, 36

inlches long, prices fiom $29.

8. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

O AB HALL CLOTHIWG STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, andi no Second Price.

Mens' Linon Coats'...........from 51.00
Mens' Lustre "..............fromI 1.50
Mens' Lustre Dusters

Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
Boys and Yonths' Lustre Coats.

ChiIdrens' and Boys'
sickerbocker Suite made

fron Canadian Tweed sud
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suits ditto ditto

j49 ST. LAWRRENCS M1N STREET.
My 30, '77. 7

FOR GENTLEMEN AND TREIB SONS.

J.GKENNEDY & COXPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY .EVERY DESCRIPTION of 'ATTIRE,

BEADY-MADE, or ta MEASUBE,
st s few heurs' notice. The Material 'Fit, .Faion»

and Worlernanshlp are af the most suporior decrlp.-
tou, sud logitimate economy'[ isadhered. te ins the
prices charged. 2T 2BOYS' SUITS........ .... ..... TO

PABISIAN, j
BEBLINLS
BBEUSSES,
LORNE,- N EW b TY L E S
SW.I8S, -
TUINIC, I
SAILOR. J
3, G. K E NNE DY & 0 0.,

8I ST. ILWRENCE STREET,:
beg to draw attention'to .thelr Home-Spun Fabrics
which ste ospecially' manufactured ta every .varleby
cf color and design, twisted lu warp sud weft su as
ta moae thonm extremely durable. Thie matent

an h etongi' rcomended for.Tourlsts, Sea-pide
su oulg Ss-Prices from 30 50..

3.1. ST. LWRENOE'STBET,
Dlis>' thse Daigest and::Masti aioedi Stock ln the

cOMPLtEE UTFIT-fTSEaION INVITED

a day at home. Agents wanted. Oatfit
$ 1 Im fret TRUE 00 Âgustaj

'ter :a.C tI2Am
2 ? n t

't

Gavernment. 1 found- bn btter acquaintance
that._ Ihad no _opinionincn9mmon with Mr .
Neilsou, "ia, "from age bnsd~xpeience
laad groat;ifane in-lie ou'n'l bf-the Oypo
sition party, and TI idund.:everal cf the Lower
danada British members as thoroughly liberal as I
c'ould wish. The resolutions i.ecognizlng responsible
governmentV ere . c,4ed vith only, seven dis-

:sentients, four from Upper and 'tbree 'rorn Lower
9anada. Mr. Neilson dld.not vote, but ha was anu
avowed opponent of the principle,and before another
.par haod expiredmas iopenlyI n the Conservative
Tanks. Towarde the end of session Lord Sydenham

aet rillthaccident-JwhlchYcaùsed:his premature
death-ewas succeeeded,'fter au inteyal of, a
fwmonths b> BGir Charles Bagot. la.,Jno,. 1842

Iwas invite 'ta aept 'tie ôc àf Inspectoi-
General and as I had conidered It my duty to snp-

port the principal mensures of the Govermu2ent dur.
nig the preceding sessioj, snd as I feltbd h aunder
existing circumstanées, ta,ocasi m' .lotwth.those

ithwhom I lad entèred- ino alllance,' Idid n'ot
hesitate to do so. Al myoleading supporters in the
County of Oxford testifiedtheir approbation of my
conduct by supporting me on the casionfomy re-
election.

TUE SECOND EESSION O .TEE UNION.

About three montha aiterwards the second Ees-
sin of the United Canada was opened by Sir Charles
Bagot. There was no material difference in the
state of parties, tiougîh the Opposition Lad gained
a few 'seate, and had -been mch strengthened by
the return of Mr. Lafontaine, the 'leader of the
French.Canadians, for the North Riding of York, in
'Upper Canada, Mr. Balwin, who lad a double return-
having vacated that seat, and having strongly re-
commended hie Lower Canadian ally to the elec.-
tors. The address in answer to the speech baving
beau moved in: due course, Mr. Baldwin proposed
in aèendmient a vote of want of confidence. Mean-
time negotiations Lad been commenced for a re-
constructiontcfthieradninistraoti. t canuat be
denied liaI lie>' vere ver>' lumelly maniaged. -A
written proposal was made to Mr.' Lafontaine by
the Governor, whih hle felt himself unable to ao-
cept, and lnthe course of the debate the Governor's
letter was read by Mr. Attorney General Draper,
who was able te make out a Strong case for himself
Ho acknowledged with great frankness that ho
lad at one time been prejudiced against the French
Canadians, but declared that the exporience of the
prevlous session Lad removed al hies objections
to acting with them. He admitted the neces-
sity of introducing into the Government. gentle-
men possessing their confidence, and as he was
aware that under existing circumstances they could
not take office without Mr. Baldwin, he stated that
he.ad more than once tendered his own resigna-
tion, in order that bis office might be offered to Mr.
Baldwin There is no doubt that the leaders of the
Opposition, Messrs. Lafontaine and Baldwin, were
desirous of forcing the Ministry t resign, in the ex-
pectation that one of them would have been called
on to form a new admihistration, and itl is not m-
probable thatif the Ministers lad been weak enough
to yield, such a result might bave ensued. The
Ministers, however; were firm on ail essential pointa.
The yielded so far on the proposed pensions to Mr.
Ogden, the Attorney.General, whose office Lad been
offered to Mr. Lafontaine, and to Mr. Davidson, the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, as to consent that
their new colleagues and their friends should vote
as they pleased, but Mr. Turcotte bas fallen into an
error in stating inL his history that they retained
their scats on condition of condition of conforming
to the policy of their new chiefs. No Such stipula-
tion, nor any other, except on the subject of the
pension vote, was proposed. In giving a list o the
Ministers. Mr. Turcotte places Mr. Lafontaint.fi
name at the head asI First Minister," exactly as it
was properly placed in 1848. l 1842 Mr. Lafon
Laine, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Morin, Mr. Aylwin, and
Mr. Small became members of the old Government,
six membere of which retained their offices and their
precedence, without concessions of any kind, Mr.
Withrowla still more inaccurate.

TRE PRINCIPLE OF THE DOUBLE MAJORITY.

He states that even priar to the reconstruction
"the principle of double majoritya, asit was called,
was introduced" And why introduced? To
counteract,hesays,Il"thedominant influence"'ofthe
French members, who, numbering twenty-four
"held the balance of power." Now it so happens
that the French Canadians, instead of holding the
balance o! pawer, never had so little influence as
during the first session of the firet Parliament. This
was owing ta the disfranchisement of Montreal and
Quebec, and to te élections car°i° d b' violence.
The balance cf powen vas beld b>' îhe Reformons cf
Upper Canada, hogeneaallysupported the Gavenu-
ment, but occasionallydivided with Mr.Baldwin. A
Governmentby "double majority," instead ofcounter.
acting the influence oftheFrench Canadians, would
havebeen themeansofosecuring it._Elsewhere, when
referrIng to Mr. Baldwin'sresignation ln1851, With-
row asserts thatI "since the union successive Minis-
tors Lad !ucceeded lu a-carrying their measures
by a majority from each Province." The fact l that
during the whole of the second Parliament the Gov-
ernment was sustalned by a majority from Upper
Canada acting with a Lower Canada minorty. Mr.
Baldwin's resignation la staoed ta bave taken pl2ce
" in obedience to tis principle," but if a principle
was at stake, all Mr. Baldwin's Upper Canada col-
leagues sbould likewise have resigned, and yet it
was his own earnest request that they should not
do so. Mr. Baldwin resigned because hoe was ab-
andoned by almost the entire legal profession of
'Upper Canada, on a measure, the Court of Chan.
cery, which hoe ad himself carried through the
Legislature, and for which he beld hinself person.
ally responsible.' I cannot make this allusion to
that mensure without recording my opinion that
the attacka frequently mnade against the late Chan-
cellor Blake as having promoted the Chancery Act
ln order to provide a place for himselfiare most un-
just. Mr. Blake was not a member of the Admin.
istration uand Mn. Baldwin himeeli was the authon
ai tle rucasure, îvhich was imperatirel>' demandod
by the profession and the country. Mr. Blake, on
doubt, rendered valuable aid to Mr. Baldwin in the
framing of the bill, which 'was nevertheless in-'
troduced on the responsibility of the Govern.
ment and lr. Baldwin especially, and I know
tlat I owas àt Mr. Baldwin's earnes uand
pressing solicitations that Mr. Blake, at the very
commencement of what promised to b a molst
brilliant political and professional career, consented
to abandon itin order to, take a postwhich no.
other' man 'in the pre fesso could havé filled with
so:auchi advantage to' the public. I have been
glad of the opportunity o stattlngthat up tal 1h2
time of my leaving Canada in 1855,no politicaal-
liance was forned on the principle of securing,
méjoritids, froù île tw Provinces. It was, of
course' coisidered desirablo tliat thé Government
should-have a majority from:each section in support
ofits.policy. :At tIe tim ofi crisie 1842 thra
was everoye rseraon.,tDbelleve that the Mnsteniel
paity' was lIe strangest thlî House, and t cer-
t <l»!>' eauld ciii>' aie .beoh defito'd"b> 'acosiÏlln
between'ýtha Canset-vàtlvos,led'by SlnAiIonMacwioab,
and the opposing Liberais led by Messrs. Lafontain
'nid. Baldwin..L-uch a ,qoalition, would have, re-
sombled very znuch t ' ten' Fax sud Lord
Ndrtl b nélthe r.Lafontaine norMn. Baldwisî

.(Çoninuedon Fourth column.)

StESS» AND UATHULICU UIUIIULt.
teayatjhokb. tginldwanted. Oûtdnd

$14terme free. 'TlUE t 0O. Auguste, Maine

BA Y B..LAnao&Th; a 
T2 T. JME STREET, MornAL

J JMESR KEHOE.x,--
BÂnISTER, xATToeY SoELoR, o.

Office: Cor. Rideau, and Rusez ts., Ottawa

.A-.a't"v ttýÂBCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

D K9JRTÝ DOHETYAvoorEsi
.No. 5ý 0 -T J M S:ST EET1M s .i,.T. 3. DorEnn, p.0.L.- c. J. DORE, Â.B.B.C.L

BOOTS MAOD SEOESE
No. 8 S-r. HxizE SsT MoNRA.

-.f1-38.
May 2, 177.

DR .C. MACDONETL,
90 CATHEDBAL STR EET,

Juno 21] MONTREAL. [48.52

IF . JflMn, m- AD.-,
PHYSIGIAN, SURGEON, &c.

217 ST JosEPr STYLRT.
CONSULTTrO -HUas-=e to 10 A.M., 1 to3 and 7 ta 9P.M

M. FERON,
MUNDERTAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Jnly 25th-70-1y

MeSlIAlE BEL;r FOUNÇDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Belle for CavacER, AcADE.

mmEs Ac. Price -List end Circulars sent free.
HENRY MoSHANE & 00.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BAruruou, MD.

COSTELOBROTERS.

GROCERIES and. LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun'e Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

IC DBUREB,LCustom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Between Bleury and Hermine Streets) Montreal.
-::-

ALL ORDoRS AND REPAnnNG PonrTLY ATTENDED TO

SuSTAFFORD & Co.,

WIHOLESALE MANUFACTURERE lOP
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23, '77. 1-41-y

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WIH DOMINION GOVERNIMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEx. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P...........Presideit.
HENMf LYE .......................... Secrelary.
C. D. HAnSON................... Chtef Inspector.

June G, 177. 1y.

BOSSANGE & GARDIEMB,
MONTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HoUEE IN FRAxcE
GUSTlA VE BOSSA&OE,

16 E DU QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, PARIS.

J ODOIN & CO.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, -&c.

SALES ROOMS,

309 ST. PAL STREET, Monitreal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.
Oct 17, '77.1>'.

PRACTICAL GUIDE

CONFESSION AND COMMUION.

A short treatise on tie Sacrament of Penance for the use
of Schools and Colleges. This litte bock contains every
thing necessary ta acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
ment ofFenance-in its pracical form. An examination or
conscience adapted ta evcry age with summary explanations
on the most frequent sons. kaysrs befare Confession-

Communion. 'Prayers for Mass, &c., &c.; which makes a
very handv Manual for such persans who intend ta male a
good Confession and Communion.

Price, Mound-CLoth......................o.2o
Paper . ................ .. 0.12J
]3y the hundred-Ciath.................. $6.00
Paper.................... ................. $io.co

Any order sent toe the Rv. G. F. E. DROLET, rarish

J.• H S •PL
IMPORTER AITD WHOLESALB GRODER.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTES 0FO

ENGLISI AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&tc, &tc., &c

No. 19 ST. HELEN STRE ET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

E J. OT EETY.
(Lato Of O'FLAUIERTT à BornE),

HATTER AND FURRIER,
221 McGILL STREET, (TouPir's BLOc).

Oct 10, 177 9.12

OHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &o.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Ctier Bank, Montreal.
Oct 10, 177 0-8

R. IVES &. C.

MANUFACTURPuS OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.
IRON RAILING

of every description
A SPECIALIT.

Send for cuts and prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MONTREAL.

qat 9 Q-

wulda e conls¶nied tol 'office wth 5r Allen
MàcNab. Theinew-'oaùhot-wair n-beteen men
whoheld common view of-publio-policy, and It
was.coampletely aucesefulgaingbeSnisapprO!ed
b>' an'ailbuit unnimaus vote in the- Ho1u8e. rîIt le

;a circumétance bot worthji yao tV dthtte'ove&
nor, <Nho alone of1. anLord Eigin'eïprédecessorsi tis

%hold la grateful rememberanc b>' te Fronch.,
'Canadian' population "ws a ConervativeI in his
politic'. -:Lords:Durham'r:Syd-ûhamz and':Metcalf4
tbough, all but especioly.' the otwofirst-named,
decidediy ILibëtal,9*IlI' nofer b, 'sò.oheIdero b>'
FreInéb.Canaafana'. whileir Ch'a'es igot4'm 
incllned to think,: standsat losotaas.1hgb s Sany
other Govenor in their estistion nùfortunateiy
that most upright'and cènàiexntiôùs dàtismana wà'2
remoyed by deatir shortly afte the-,reconstrqction-
ai the Administration, and 'was .sucCesd b>'y 5fr
Chârlos, afterardesu'L io etcàff t  

J t.î

To EU 'cORTfnUED E1.1 0UR3XT)-[-'

MONTRIEAL WHOLRAL- MABRETS.
Flou< ,juperlorEtra,$O,î5 ta 86,2o; Exr Superfiu ,0ooo

ta $6,ca1lFnncy, $5,70' to'$S,e45; Spmog Extra,.$5,45 W $550,
Supierifat,' $5,ay < $sso; srang Bakers, $s5tS: ta $a;
Fine, $4,5àito 4,75; .MiddliugsI$s 5 ta $ 4,o;!Pol r
$3,060 o $3,; U. C. Dags, per 100 lbs, $Q,0cota 3.00C ity

,,a .dc1iveredi:$2,&j.to 32.712: Oatmeal, t te &q!
w at, Canada S ring, So.0o te o.oo;kae inr

.a.oo.to oeoo; Bd 1iuter,$; sa ta c.oo, corn,56 (0e
Oats, sacito 58 ,;Barley, 55 to o2 c ePs, 2a to.8 r66 ibs
Batterl1s tu 21c; Oheese 12f te 13; ork, Meýss,$l t$1t,
Thin Mess, $l6,oo ta1$3o ; Lard lc or ta Ilior
"pails;Asbstper 1oolb ; P i te s.e according
totares ;pcurla, $1.35 tc$ç.,40; Fcigts, Ss, 0,00 0,00 pcrqr
heavy gain per steamer anriron 'lipper ta' Liverpoocior
Glasgow.

GUELPH MAEETS.
3lour, Ver 1Oo .$2.o ta 2.75, White Wheat; perbu $110

tei.23,Treaidwil do$i.lcto 1.20, Spning Whieat,,'tglas-..
1. ) perdbu $0.00ota î.oS, SpingW eàt (red cha !Ver bu

o.5° ta ,.co, Oats, per buSo.o to o.33, flnarley.grbua$o.45'
to o.55,Fens, per bu 30.65 ta 0o, Hay, per ton 1 toa12.00

a, 3. to 4.o, Wod per cord, 3.25 to 4.o,Eggs pedosen, $o.12 te 0.10, Buatter, Sait>' paèked 80:17 ta o.]$S,
futter, rills S0.O ta 0.19,Potatoes pe! bag .55, ta 0.65

eef, per cat $5.oa ta 7.00, Ides, per cwt e.5o ta 7.oo
Sbcps5 ns$..Soto 1,oa; Wool oo-co tooe. oo; Faits o,26 te4e; L bsisGcoata 6S.

TORONTO FARMEtS' IMARKET.
Wheat, fail per bu, $,,iO to $1,25;'wlicut, spring, per bu,
goSto $1,13;barley, per bu, 0, 45 to So,65; catsper bu,ý0,35 ta $0,36; pcu,pcn bu, $o 69 te $0,70; ta-t, perbu, $0,60

te $ooo; dresed hogs uVteSo Jbs $4,0 to 3$,5o; bcf,
land quorters, $0,00 tea ,oo; mutton, pet 5cà lbs«, $a,Oa te

Soo; chickens, per pair, ,25 ta$o,3s; fowls, per pair,
,4e ta .$o,; dues, per race, $0,60 to $o,70; geese, cadi,'60 ta $070; turkeya tach, $0175 te $oiSe;, butter, lb, rails,

0,2,5 te $C,27;butter, large roils, So,o to $ooo; butter, tub
ara-, besi, $a,2o ta $ooe; butter, store packed, ogg to o,a;

eggs, frerh, perdozen,$0,17 t0ooS;eggsin lots 140 t ;15;ippies, petrbr.,S$1,60-2,so potate-,'per'bag, dac ta 00e;
onions, per bu, S0.oo o.oO;tomatoes, per bu$o,îstoo $0,20;
carrots, per doz, $o,iSto 3o.2o; turmups, 'per bu, o,00 too,oo; beets, per doz, So,15 to $o,2o; parsnips, per bag,p o,oo;0 cabbage, per doz., $o,àc ha>' nciv per ton,
.17,50 ta $18,25;stniv,pen ton, $15,ata oepro".

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Cowansville, JS, $1; Ulverton, D M,2; Gaspe

Basin, A J,Pinchaad, 2; Cornwall, AT, 2; Carillon,
J K, 2, Midland, Mich, U S, J B, 1 ; Tamworth, A
P, 4; St Sophia, Terrebone, E C, 2 ; Longue Point,
D E B, 1; Cote des Neiges, P MeK, 2; L'Assomption,
P F, 2 ; Ottawa City, M A 11, 1; J J McG, do, do,
1; South Duoro, M O'B, 2; Gananoque, lirs L B,
2; Goldenville, A McW, 2; L'Issomption, Rev J
G, 2 ; Rimouski, Hon Judge 1, 4 ; St Andrew, Rev
r V McD, 1; fBrockville, rev-F MoC, 2.

Per J N, Kingston-Portsmoutb, J D, 2.
Per A McD, Alexandria, A B C, 2 ; J A McD,

Lochiel2; Rev M A E, Woodstock-D McI 28c; M L
Ingersoli, 1; Per P B, St- Martle-Seif, 1.50; J M,
1.50; F B, 1.50.

Per J Brady, St. Lamberts-St. Mrtha, P McD,
S; B MeD,-1.

Per R R, Point Edward-Sdlf, 2 ; ' C, 2.
Per Rev C, Bochet- J G, 4 ; M G, 4.

JOHN McIN
Acotyrat

NOTICE
We give notice that we intend to apply to the
Corporation for permission to koep a Wood vard at
No. 160 St. Catherine«Street.
2-lOins ORAUSSEE, DUPRE & CO,

PaoriNcm Or Qunc,
District of Montreal. 1 SUPERIOR COURT.

Sophie Chartrand, of. the parish Of Ste Rose, Dis.trict of Montresl, wife of Joseph Paquette, tradercf
the same place, duly aufhorized a ester enjutidce,

Plaintiff;
vs.

Joseph Paquette, trader, of the mme place,
Defendant.

An action ena separutioa de biens bas been instituited
ou the twenty-fifsh day of Msy'lait, 1871, under th
number of-215.

0. AUGE,
4 itforn for P'laini;7

Montreal, 5th Aug, 1877.

No. 3209.
PRovINcE 0F QUOF BE, CIRCUIT COURT.
District of Montreal.1J

A. B. Longpre & Co., Plaintiffs; vs. M. Mayer,
Defendant.

On the 26th day of October instant, at 12 of the
dock In the farononu, at the domicile of the De-rendant, St. DavHl Lane, la the Oity' of lant resi,
will hesold by authority cf justice, al Oe goaods
and chattels of saidfDeferdant, seized in thisgcase,
consisting of furniture, piano, &c, &éc.

P. ARCHAMBJAULT, B. S. C
Montreal, 15th October, 1877..

CANADA SUPERIOR COURT.
PRovcE op QUEBc, UPRNo. 2660.
Dstriect of Montreal :

Dame-Asildo Danne, of the City of Montreal ln
the District of Mon treal, wife.of Josep. Beaudoin,
junior, of the same place, Post Office clerk, and duly
authcrized tO ester ei jutidgment,

Plaintiff;

pThe said Joseph Beaudoin, junior of the rame
lace,.']Defendant.

*Plaintiff bas, this day, instituted an-action en
teparation de biens against the Defendant, ber bue-
band.

Priest ot st. Calumban, 1Si1ery, careîuhîy attended to. Sep ., 26th, 1877. 8.mSept 2,,777DARD COUILLARD
Ateorna>' fan Plainif.

CATHOLIC ART. THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK- Montreal, 24th September, 1877. 7.5
ING RANGES-Price,31.50 to $7500.

T= E nmEsT STAINEDGLASS WINDOWS FOR• PRoYmcs oFr ,UEBC, à . llt' CHURCHES. REggIggg* District of Montreal COURT.
IU. paintings for A.Urs, Stations of the cross, flanners, RFIEAOS nysio un

and mural pictures, an> ,subjet to order, ut low pricesb WATER COOLERS, No. 2173. i

ARTHIUR FITZPATRI K, Artist, papi) aFA. W. PUGIN
ohytoo oftheno'CAcademHtLn rec'ed thene.CHURNS; Dame Margaret Maria Diwson, of Montreal, wife

Art diploma of London 1871, and the PIZE ofrthe Centen -Ao,- of John David Lang Ambrosse, trader, of Montreal,
niai Exhibition, Phila., 1870 for the Buest Stained GlassC ESE, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS, duly' authorzed a eater esustice
Âdress, A. FITZPATRICK & CO -cEPEa TtHAN EVEn AT'

STAINED GLASS WORXS, 'vs.e
Stapleton Staten Island, N.Y. L. J. A. SURVÉYOB, The said John David Lang Ambrasse

The Prize Windows INow for Sale.-Cheap. 524 Craig Street, Montreal. : Deent.
Subjects: "The oi FamilyT " The Adoration of the (Si Or 711M GOLDEN PADoCr.) May 23, T I An ac tion n 'roperty has been

Shepherds, onIlSurLArinthe Temple,"I"St. Augustine y ' cause

" St. George,'' &c. Jane s0, 77-17 COLLEGE OF OTTAWA. : 86 1F,'*A. BRUN ET,

Ail you who fond remembrance cherish TITIS Chartered college, directed by the Oblate. Pathers o ttorne for .Plitf

Secure the shadow eu 'the substance paria i,"Di'apY Immacula te,c 1mituatednla mostlalthyt ocîal ta-of
Repair at once vith those you love so well, ottawa, atinSemuandsRidea; Valleys. The oa ud Pao C4N , EP
To whe-re Parka the rtist doeexcel)are vait, the city water-wôrks ipply pure freshi water'and DirSUdPRbo nCOUaT.

In taking likenesses a struec to life the best kind. fsiv j .D mT
llanglkesesorutaleEng ineering Ceurjo destines special rèce6mié'aauon. DmeAdeline ÔlliîiOùûrz-àr-6011>jï' j'disj. lt ict

That a man once mistook a picturo for his wlfe. The Clasics anS thevaruns raniche e of' 'Sciencéd oin.e d 'loftae A ine Tón-ie DiOfnor;äi (se
The time may come nattery long befare 'erce are taught n English.. French is aiso careityl' t- e of OctaveDrouin,àaJoiner of the
We sea the forms we veenerte nïe more, d ee r eés of "e .nand " M, A." are c am eodul uau riea aester: enusl ce,f=ec'dicsending candidts.,, 'Ji''

'How Bad wefeel vith nothing left to trace 2 Tution and fliro, Doctor's.Fee.asng adending"

The cheished foi-»;-thé'vell réhembered face.' eBd -and Bed:ng;' er 'num s1'':"0 . -':tn .
Camaeue; ceme ail, iii brng'pour friands aleng- lirai*iNiOe1 Mnsie, eni a efLibnara- ciasil no extra .Oetove Droin,' jzicc

charocisilhage arcin 'Odvcntav ronaner, et same lace,
Far lIonlilifels sistt,'affetlÔatill le strccg. 2 Frromaonenaalth "roseasà ors 'jr

Sinal picttres aremidé ge th'elrgemiàidé small' of Studies, which wlit be immedate y rwarded on: ' ' . : .' ,Dfendat
Hsuitsthea__tsandtaste__ofaill___mand_ mation en. separationde.bis bas, ben this day

He gùaatees'th givr .'usatifation,$ p. daat apetedinilcause.
As fo' bi"ork'you noedó gin afraction 5O $d0ee S oP7THE PELETIER

.2 942Usfrt wia e P<I~ rea''' '',» e . .'q5esofdt1G# T. AME ST flT 9-14 'Moanao,~ 111féet non77

LORETTO ABBEY,.:
WELLMGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CAADA.'

SBrn th Ladies ofLorette, Dubin, IrelndaS as Taoa o e aum."send for circur
UlY y -ly"i ý_:Ïj

TIT f NOHION,

ST7op UE rST., NalRra
.Plans of Buildings prepared -and Superintedence atModerate Chirges. - Measurémonts and Valuatidas
PromptlyAttiended -to r:

n .RM'NAMEE&'C ~
Q.M NO CC0 ' AC)T.

-444, S.Joseph- Street,
À

P. B. XcNAflE, A. ,GNXSH,,.cp JAS.
May s, 77,

W. BIMUL &I C.a.,
AND DEALSOs xI

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14. Uboiez Square, aner e. ,

MONTREAL.
WE KEEP IN STOCK and IAKE TO ORDER rT

RENCH, ENGLIS and AERIcAN STYLEg
EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTEENS OF

BRONZE and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS
New Designs

UNION WTER METER CONMPANY MEyrITES AT
CHArTELOUrs

IR L o0 EN & CO.,
MANUIACTCRERS Of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 Sp. PAUL STREET, MOSI-rEAL

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constanton -and
May 2, '77 1-3hd

ATTEW GAHAlq,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &-c., &-c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61
MONTREAL.

JossIao CAREULLY ATTENDED TO.-[March 16, 12m

B URYL & McIN'TOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ÀCCOUNTANTS,
MOLSON'S BANK CIMBER,

• Corner St. James and St. Peter Street,

Entnance on St. Peter Street.)

GEoRGE DURY.

Auge,'r0 Ofcial Ass4ner.

Il

1 ý
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ODT. 2, 8 ~ 39Y

TO THE. SUESCRIBERS 0FO

The Moitrea subscriberscf TIrl: .HARP are hereby not
fedthat thehreen sunrs wanted to MPlete tihe SecondAB OVPUBtýXSHXD, ai hi wbo. have

n ued therresidences will pléàse cali at the OUice g9
S> 0ction La nd leave thei. prsent "address. Our
sbscribrs throgout le country who have -h0g»d thei
desu r ru eqrtd 50 irite to lP. O.Box 2011, giviurgaddeir wasel sprestddress.

ersOne 0 dolar per anrn,i nadvance.
GIrr.rJS Ap yALrKAN, PublHshers

Montreal.

p I TAL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATENT H0T WATER APPARA.TU,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARAT DS

GUARANTEED.

CHALRTM GARTH & CO.
536 •o 542 CAiO 4STErT.

May 30 6M42

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

- ,---.

MULCAIR BROS.,

ARTIST TAILORS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

in Stock-The Newest Spring and Falil Overclothing.
The Nerwst Check Worsted Suiting.
ThteNrewest Striped do do
Thie Newest Twilled do do
The Newest Englisah Twecd Suitinga.
The Newest Scotch do do
The Newest Canadian do do
The Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newest Cheek di
The Newest Fancy Yes.ting.
The Newest Lines in gentlemen's Heberdashery.
Wrest of Engrand Broad Cloth.
Blue and Black.
West of Englind do do
Single Millei do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot of Rend-made

Clothin which will be sold ait cxtremely low prices, to

make rom for a large assortmnent of F.ll and Winter

goods, of the ncwest and best fabrics-

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JoeEH STRErT,

Feb 9, 1.y .. Montreal.1

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S MÂA L L - P OX.
ANOTH'iIRVICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A OrPELEsS cASE5 OF SMALL-POX cURE nY TnE M1.IlAC
IIEMIDY.

Te MAJoR JNo. LAN, E GREENFIELD, Mass.
Din Sî,-l telegraphed for a package of your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, whik I re-
eeivt hlle following day. I would have instantjy
responded and forwarded tihe mone, but thought I
would await the reEult of its trial. I prepared the
medicine nyself se as to render everythlng secure;
and I am preud to be able ta state that It produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a inalignant
case of Smal-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side ; but by the applica-
tion of your famonus Remedy it easily yielded. En.
closed I send you.a livo dollar bil. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNUnEbRy.
Price 85 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, po3t paid on
receipt of prieu-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGA LE, .
DispiensingChemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

WALKER,

PALLASCIO & CO.,
DESIGNERS

AND

ENTGRAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CRA [G & BLEURY SBT
MouNTEAL.

(Entr'ance on Bleury et.)
We beg lo intimate that

O acilities nwi excecd thod odf a ndthe W ood
Eugravers of thse Dominion, combincd, and, lu
COnsequcnce of this, we are enabled ta give superior
wonr at lower charges than good eugra'ving can
be doue for elsewhere. As wo do not canvass,
Parties reqi ing Culs will do well te obtain esti-

6,tc's frUinSLuP.
J. H. WLKR

May~ 1,'7PETEUS'PALLASCOO

a
S AMESS '

~ J.P.'N CENT,

DN '

imo w -i'ti Ót FoEP2 ST RFM
S(Sign oftthe Red Baill)

Iw Fîasr-C2rjss F and WuixxAxamip Guaran-

A rg tsrtiunt,e- of ento' Huberdshery c<lajtyj ont ba d ,r- .

des, t bors -- encuraged and ae
fui, i a .gets lthroug i y fozk i-asllyh and wl. i
Scha dr ts tvsstl' u r e iisost.s th

oàes a-.cruç ..-.. -- o
snd -slepwelI ied an în> is. nesxL 7a' . work f

wil.:soir:speed and endunulce and' are a iii gay and
fre.e goersavyithpyears ,of.-oe futess,îbeforeg;them,
whereas the cruelxinî5s:horse&lsidupî long be-
fore thisa. There should b kinduess simply from
kind feeling, but it does not the less certainly brinz
Its mateslai reward.

GREA REDUCTION

IN TEE PRICE OF

FA.MERS' COLUMN.

'Tasûs.-Plant out a few trees every year, eitber
for fruit or ornament. They' add to the .value of
homeiteads aud pay continually lu the comfoit
which they -afford to all who lire in and around
theni.

• BUTTia TUBi.-SpruCe butter tubs are the best;
while hemlock makes a sweet tub; acide from the
oak color the butter and injure its appearance;
while ash gives the -butter a strong flavor if kept
long and increases the lability to mould; maple
smells and cracks.badly. Soak all tubs four ta six
days inhbrine.before using.

ARouND "rà 'FÀn&.-The reports of widespread
potato disease ithe United Kilgdom indicates
that there will be an extra- demand for foreigu
breadstuffi from that cause alone, and there can be
little 'doubt after a careful inquiry of the situation,
tht Grea Bitar wilI want all the wheat and
corn we have le Spare.

Ecr op WIsn ou EvEwRoEs.--There was
never a better illustration of a point we are con-
tinually urging-that itl is wid much more ,thon
frost that se se destructive to evergreens, and gives
a tender character to many besutiful varieties-
than the-equinoctial storm of last spring afforded.
The themometer Rs onuy tandegrees below t e
frexing point, but the injury te evergreens iras
greater than at any time through the winter, when
the thermometer was at zero -Gardenier's Montaiyl,

. CoRN.-Have just exatnined a piece of avergrea
sweet corn which was planted with seed selected
by using only the upper ear wlie two grew on a
stalk last vear. The result les that nearly evey
stalk bas two ears on; evren five stalksirwith three
ears on se there were with one but the two ears to
the stalk were almoat universel. Now, aswe are
so often reminded that we cau improve our corn
by sclecting seed, lot us take the more pains thus
to improve this most noble American product.-
Rural lHome.

Sora Cium.-Alonzo Crafts bas found a good use
for sour eider. He had a so with litter of nine
pige whic fte soni would not own, and towards
which she was verv violent, and but for their
timelyremoval the litle pigs would have been
killed. He gave the sow two quarts of sour eider
and in a few minut ashe lay down, evidently "tie
the worse for liquior." While in this condition the
pige were put teober to suck, and wheu sh recovered
from ber"Ildrunk I" abc owned thse pige all1 aigisi,
and now seem exceedingly fund of Sur progenicy.

ýlyTEINSG IN COLD MWEATIIER, -COWS giyiug usili
need an abundance ofi ater. The dry bey o suli>
given affords lile materiel for milk, ant even
with abuntance of roots, unless water is placed
withineasy reach, cows will tend to factnurnther
thon te milk production. A grent dificuity le
cold weatier is in baving water 3 rar frim tbe
yard that cows will suffer long before going frorm
comfortable quartera ta rech it. Whenever it le
possible, a cistern sbould be constructed under the
barn or under ground to hold water for stock,-Ex.
change.

REPAMRING THE MIscIESl oF lcE.-The writer
had somo seventeen apple trees badiy damaged by
being girdledt by mice, many- of thetm clear around
the trec and for a space of six or eight inches from
the base up, the past winter. Those trees are now
in fui leaf, and are apparently doing as well as
any, among about 100 of the sane age. IVe en-
circied tie damaged places with common grafting
wax, over wnhich we wvound cloth sud then bound
with twine. This was done as soon as we dis-
covered the miEchief and beforo the woid had sc'a-
soned.-GernantownTelegraph.

FEEDINa NEw-BoiN CArV£q.-Wlen ralve are
taken from their damns immediately alter being
dropped, care should be takon to feedthrem at first
with theirnmother's milk, whicl at tihe time of
calving le peculiarly adapted to act as a gcntle
purgative, ridding the bowels of the calf of the
meconium with which they are charged at birth.
To induce the new-born calf to drink readily from
a pal, a couple of fingers should le put into his
mouth, and the muzzle then brouglit gently iut
the mik, which it ivill draw luto the nouth while
sucking the tiugers.-ural N em fo7ker.

EyFECT oF SAL ON WuaT..-In an interesting
serles of experiments recently made on the farm of
the Royal Agricultural Society of England, the
inanurita talue of sait was unmitaikenbly in-.
dicated. Ali cre of wleat dressed with threa
hundred pound of comrmon salt yielded thirty•
nine bushels of grain, witl a proportionate amont
of straw, wyhile an ndjoluing acre left unnanured,
produced o.lIy twenty nine bushels per ar. The
entire cEti of crop lei lot)etstated, mi t tli ex-
periment shows tbat the additional tun busbes ire-
sulting from the salt were pruticed at a cst of
thirty cents each.

To BlirAx Up À SiTNracN Er -Our lady frtietis
who geueretly have change !(If th poulotrv deput-
ment are sometimes worried and tortured by tie
obstinacy of hens that persist in Sitting when they
are not wanted to performn that duty. Man>y plans
have been tried to prevent hens from sitting, such
as tossing then in the air. or driving thenm frOm
place to place; but the Sest way le to fasten a
string to ise lons 4eg, four or five feet in length,
and tie the other eud to a stake driven in the
grouatind. close to the path where you ara in the
habit of passing frequently. 'Ihen ncare lier as
often as yeu go that way. One day effects a cure.
-American Stock Jaonmal.

Hoses LAD .trsminDRirsa-Verymayua yearsatigo I
made up my mind thiit when there was a quarrel
betwen a mean aend a hanse, ln nine cases out ai ten
tise man was in tise wrong. Continuedi observation
bas only' served te confirm this belief. The radical
error into whnicho drivers faillei, thsat thea hanse knows
perfectly w<hat is wantedi of himn, andi millnot de it.
Then tise driver proceede to show thsai ho is tise
master sud lu tise nast majority' of cases, tise
bdrse is punished withoeut thoeslightest idea why ho
le so treatedi. For c hanse to usnderstanud instantly

hiai hie driver desire, there muet exist a plecs n

dence ln hie driver and with one driver abhorsa wili
show hîmelf fearlees of locon:otives, sud with
eather ha willdreadi themu. One man will drive

eùa tis anot er w ilt poduce l dfaivg ethim

tissu comardico te us e to ea set lurking fea
of hie beast, le the oua wiho treats hlm tisa most
haresily. Tise mn who ia afraid oi n hiorsa,13a Just
tise man whoa treats ail idlyî. Ha is perfectly
aware that thser e shalays danoger n hobrces; but
he also konve tiha tis doe uat dependi uponrtho

the bSud driving o! dîbers whsoin lhe mat1' ru o thse
rd oracdent of esome sort. H' has a fIIendly

feen oivards ise beast, as being a willing anti
useful servant and :companiou, re.ndy to, do his
whole duty' sud oru than. hie duty. Sa there

sonnge up. a isîeasant .feeling oni bath

AMES FOLEY,

DEALtlirt IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

ST. JOSRPII STR. (Opposife Doies Brewery,)

LANIES' aend CHILDH:NS' CLOTIrrNGr

ngreat variety.
-I.so-

Part of a BANKRUPT S'OCK,

and CIImLDRINS' SUITS.
june 27, 1877

LADIES' LINEN,

4G5.> 1

STOVES

AT

E. & . .GURNEY & 00'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST'. JAMES SfPREETf.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THEM A

0 A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.
Aug 29, '77.6m.

sTILL GOING ON!

THE GREAT CHEAP SALEÀ OF DRY GOODS IS
STILL GOING ON I

We are determined to CLEAR OUT our EN5TIRE STOCK
o,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Ar

GltEATLY REDUCED PRICES'.
LADIES, DO NOT FOltGET THE CHEAP SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
June 20,i1y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

LAWLOR'S CETEBRATED

SEWING MAIES.
PRICE $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
la unqualled in light running, beauty and etrength
cf stitcb, range of wcrk, tilînescf motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It la the chespest, handsomest, best techlnically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liab ate get out of order of any Machine now being
isanufacture .

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. L AWLOR, MLNUFACTUnEa,
365 NoIRa DAms STIlIT, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TALORING TJSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STPREET,

NO0TICE.

OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVER.COATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics
te be Sold from $6.50to $85o.

TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterne to select fron
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, irom $5 te $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or rnede to order, from $2.50 upwards.GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Danie Street.

OF TuHE

SACRED IIEART!
AUT1IORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIlP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His .Honor J1U D G E CO U R S OL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And et the Uonorables

J. A. CI{APLEAU, and G. OUIMET,
Antd of

M. P. RYAN, Egq., . C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. R. IHUBERT, ESQa, Protionotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, ESQ, N.., MICEAE L STEWART, Esq,
R. R. TRUDEL, EsQ., M1.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,'-
ALFR.ED LAIIOQUE, EzQ., PIERRE LESPEILANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of tie thrce C,.rummittee, composed of the most respect.
ale citizens, especially organized tu that effect.

The most careful arrangements have becnu made t einsure a fair and bonest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, fromu $1.00 cach to

TEE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000.IN GOLD.
-t o---e

. LiSt of~ P.rizes :
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Gold ot ............................ ....
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Lots, valued eaci t .

.......... . . . ..

.....-........... ....

.....-...-..........
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Total ..............

$1 0,oc D Do
2,000 00
1,000 00

500 0
100 00

50 00
10 o0

500 DO
24 0
2 00
18 00
6 00

32 00

30 0o
3 00
2 00
1 00
4 00

$10,000 o
2,000 00
1,000 00

500 00
500 00
250 Do
250 00

250,000 DO
1,200 00

400 CO
756 00

48 D
384 00

72 00
360 00
87000

2,000 00
2,000 00

4 00

$272,5e400
--- 0:-

.l tiokets vrill bear the signatures of . X. LANTHIER, Presi sud of BEN.OLEMENT
Sea.tary.Tresaurer of the Committee of.Management, an.i the autograph signatureof F. X. OOK
Manstug-D ector, and.he .Gre.nd.Seal cf .hLtre are .unt
frandulent ticketsiwillibeprosecuted.with.theUtW9ot rPgor of ta p rfr. e antuch cases:0&

Eleven tickets fèi h casalars.
.Spoaladliuc emefte te agentsand buyers cf aa!e cnukber of ticke
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had persousily or nal opliestignA the ofBen f thésahág

-Director

256 Notre Dame Street, Montrea

7
UION LNE.

U N 1 T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U E 8'D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVEBPOOL.

MONTAN&................... 4320 Tons.
WYo U•.••............... 3716 I
Wiscoxmex................3720 "
NEvADA.................... 3185 "

.................... 3132 d

CAUX PASSAE..............$5Ç, $65, $75.
INfTEHiREDITE-or Second Class. $40

STEEraG-At Lowest Rates.
For farther pirticulars apply to

WILLIA «MS '& GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or to
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John é Hospital Streets, Montreal.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

ships, very choice,
at the

EUROPEA2N WA2RRHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAIM,
SUGUR CURED H&MS
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

Ar TuS

EUROPEAN WAIREHOUSE.
APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT rUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
0. Ladn, City Hotel, Alo:. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winls, Dorche- .ntoine Street,

ter Street, St, Bridget's Refuge.
O. MeGarvey, Palace. Str1
675 ORAIG STBETb 1 NR r.. -[Aprlil 2 '1T

a week t{nyö f . T'rmi0s 'aatl $5
outil free. H. HALLETT & 00., Portland,

nlle, b9.12sa)

ETRUE WITNESS AND .ATHOLIC CHRONICLE
Catarrh, Bronchtis, Consumption, Asthma.NO OURE Epilcpsy, ilets, all Blood Diseases, per.inanientl y cured. Day aller it is ma.de.

NO pY Staecour case,'inclosinge cts.stampmg
No PAY Howard Medical Institute,!t Providence,

Ilu. r ufl ue

G RAS CASTOR-FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressng-

cooling,Bstimulating and cleansing.
Promotes the growthcf the Hair, keeps therootsin

a healthy condition1 prevents dandruffa, nd
laves the Hair soft and glossy.

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all 1ruggists.
-HENRY R. GRAY, CEmusT

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(E8t46jähed1859.)-

1)DORAN,
• UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,

186 4 188 s7. JOSEPH STRERT.
Begs to inform bis friends and the gencral publio

that h bas soecured several
ELEGANT OVAL.GLASS HEARSES, .

whIch ho offers for tho usecf the public at extremely
moderate rates.

WOOD AND 1RON COFFtNS
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on t.he ahortest notice.
OanEss PCNOTUALL ATTNI D To. [47-2

OWEN M'GARVÈY,

AN UP AOTY UBEB

Or avEY STLU O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, 8T. .owSEP tTU,

(dRd Door fom mI'Gill Str.)

Orders foua aU parts of the Pwovince careffl
executed, and delivered sccording to instructimo
free of charge.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
VROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER IIOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

\VINDOW CORNICES AND rOLES,
STAIR RODS, kc., Ac.,

BABIES' cARRItAoGEs,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Nfflr BLIOUîIY,
MEILLEUR CO.

c OAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

and WI LIKESBARRE
C O AL S,

DIRECT FRGUb [INE.
UPPEIR CANADA FIREWOOD nt Lowest

larizct Itateti.

Ornca Axn &un. 135 t. BonaventuroStreet
Yns:-240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona.

venture Streets.
FItANK IRENNAN & CO.

Box 15. P. 1'. O.

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STBEET.
IIxTaiL P.,q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGE AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILES.
ÉLANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACIIINERY.
Boliers for beatIng Churches, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Stearn, or hot water.
Steamn Pumping Engines, pumplng apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampamps, Stéam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of cvery description ln Iron, or Bran.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and GQrders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boits for
Hotels and Warchouses. Propellor Scrcw Wheela
always ln Stock or made to order. Mannfscturer
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other fret clas
water Wheels.

SPEC'ALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engino lis the bet and

most economical Engine Mariufactured, It saves 33
per cent, ln fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pule,
sand HangrR Hvd:'ats, Valer &c &bc. 1-y-36

fCE'111 'L IFOWNDflT
" ittL"'°r coe i ,.

ri.-ls of C1op.r and Tia
r.cucwd vici, thc et OAyB g
ug.. fur C .urci, ea. té, am.r

a cuicri-, C enl)iu seF, Pire Afam.5
Tâ-.er L'odc.. Chi,C, t. uV
Warrsuted.

lu,±i ExLCCSeod Ut.,CISciuu&L.

OHN BURNS,
PLU.UBER, OAS, and STEAlM-FITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRO WORK1R, HOT AIR

sOn3 AGENT EORl
Bramhll,Dfeane & Co's Celebrated Frenolh

COOKING R ANGES, -HOTEL and FA MILY
.RANGES.

St. Lawrence HallR. 0Nefill, St. Francia d
Ottawa.Hotel, BallaStreet,
St. James's Club, . A. .Pinsonault, Janvier
Metropoîltan <Jlub, -Street,
Hooheluga convent M. H. Ganit, McTavih
Providence Hunnery Bt. Street,

Catherine Street,,, James McShane, Jr.
Mi.. A.SBimpton, 1127 Met~ropoIt a n H o'te,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Cornfthcred Heart, WdStephens, Pointe aux

1

1
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TER l-«TLpysBD,

What le te odoue with the unemployed?

WIEics recommend that they be éent tocûlti-

vate unsettled lands.

FBEE-TUADERS will ailow thOm to starve if thej
cannot take care of- themselves.

PuosEcTINISTS, wonld secure them li the posses-
sion of war by a s rPRaoTucTIVE mAln.

The hopes lcf all new counteaiarc cpntred lu
their working people. Let us p atect ours biy a
tauiffgwhich will vertop the Gres Am"fi Chiant

SBaya CHEAPSIDE and what is good for the
worklng people is good for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good lusoful Lustres, 10c par yard, worth 15o
Good Dros Lustre, 121c, woath 220c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, wot .25c.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Brighit Crystalines, 30c, vertS' 45c.
Go ta C1eapside for Blacr Lustres. Genuilne

Sale now going on.,

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persian Corda, 25c, worth 40c.
Russil Cordes, 25, worth 400.
Givans Corde, 25c, worth 40c.
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up ta 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up ta $L0.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra WVide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60c.

Black French Merino s.

Good Useful Bi ckkFrenc ierino, 506.
Lxtra Double Fiaish Black French Mesina, 60e,

75c, $1.00, $1.25.
Black Barathea Cloths.

Biack Basalles, 40c.
fl1lae Barathe, 45c 50c, 0c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Black Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crap e Cloth, 45c, 50e up ta

75c a yard.
Black french Poplins.

One case new Black AU Waol French Poplins,
45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide
widths.

Black Cecolian Cloths, 0c to Oc a yard. Never
weas out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ail vidthe. Price keptln Stock. The best in
the world.

Goto

C H E A P S I D E

For Orapes.

Blaok Siflas! Black Silks!

Good useful Dress Silks, 60c.
Good Dres s-Gro Grain Silks, 75c.
,splendid Oro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
Ponsous Black Silks, $1.25, wort! $1.75.
Jauberts Silks all Nos.
Bonnet Siliks ail os.
Jules Silks ail Nos.
Boy yont Black silks at

C lE : S I D) E -

Bliasi Shawls Q rosBargains.
B3lsck Skirste, reatflargaius.
Black idrtovs, 15a for two Buttons.
Black' Rid Glovesia Alexbndre's and Josephines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go te

C H E A IP s I D E

For ail kinds of Black Goods.

Biack Hosiery la ail Size.
Black' Fans.
Mourning Collars and Cuffiis.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
Black Cambrics, 15c a yard.
Mourning Prints, oc up to l'.
lat Crapes, ail widtb.
BlackI ibbons la ail widtbs.
BlackI Ribbons lu ail widths.
Black Velvet iribpous all widths.
Black Sash Ribbons 75c.
Black Triming Silks, 0c, up te $1,25.

Black Laces, Blaok laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, ta $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Blaek Fringes quite now styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

B0e, 75e, $1,00, $1,50.
Bas 1Bail Frlges, 25C.
Black Buttons all sizes, 8e, dot. up.
Black Braids and Linings.
CyrD Dress Trimings of overy description in

Blac Silk Velvets, $1,50.
lak 11 Silk Mantle Veivets, $1,50 up ta $15,00
tad.

Blsa!' and Cold Cheuk;-d Grenadine, wos-th 40c,

Clioice nou 12jc, yard,.
Dress Linens 7½c yard.
Grte Whito Dress Shirts, 75c, esch.
Ladies Zanella Umnbrellas with' ehains and caps,

Tacah or$4,25 dos.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey'.

Good Useful Winecey, 'Jo, yard. d
Extra Hoavy WIney, 10e, wor-t!' 20e'.

Ohambly Flannels, Chambly Fannels.

300 Ps Gre> Chambly' Flannels. Soc, yard-.
Scarlot Chambily Flunneli 25e, yard.
White Sas-eany Flanneli.
White Laneashire Flaunnes.
lWhite Welsh Flanuels.
Wh-ite Shaker Flannls.

• Wyhite Opus-a Flanuels.
yhite Twill Flannels.
&,ite Serge Flannels.

reb1-le Tuwili Flannels 40e, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.

lieal Frenchi Ces-sels, 50e, each, verth' $1,00.
Rel -- Cres 75c,werth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Geods Emporum.'

.QHTERAPSIDJE

43' & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,

Xsy.2, 77

PROPRIETOR.
[Established 1819.] i-Sy

YTLAES&AND »ATRQLlOM RQDLCJ Q NC OCT.2,

THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION.

VOTE ACCORDING TO YOUR CON-
SCIENCE.

Important Collective Pastoral of the R. C
Episcopaoy.

The fullowing important joint pastoral of the
Roman Catholic prelates of this Province, which,
presumably, was agreed upon at their late meeting
in this city called together by Hia Excellency the
Apostolic Delegate, was read on Sunday In all the
Roman Catholiochusclos of Qaeesand, nodubti,
alec at île saine Urne lu ail the places ai vassip et
that persuasion throughout the Province. IVe should
preface by saying that the Pastoial in question was
addressed to the Clergy, Secular and Regular, and
to all the Faithinl of the said Province, and set
forth that In yiew of the important events that had
occurred, and the many various difliculties that had
arison ince the lst general election, a reminder
was necessary of the principles and rules of conduct
previously laid down in Councils, Circulas and
Pastoral Letters, and especiallyi lathe Epiecop
Letter of the 22nd Sept., 1875. Taoestabliah their
obligations as electors, the niath of the fourtir
Synod of Quebec in 1808 was cited as folloews:-
" Let the pastors diligently instruct thema upon
their duties concerning those clections, making
them clearly understand that the same law, which
confers upon citizans the right of voting, at the
saine time strictly obliges themn to give their vote,
when required, and always according to their
conscience and before God for the greater benefit of
oui holy religion, as well as of the State and their
country; that consequently they are bound before
God and in conscience, to gise their vote to the
candidato whom they jdge teberesbally an honest
man, capable of discharging the important duty in.
trusted to him-that ..of watching over the in-
terests of religion and the State, and of faithfiully
devoting his efforts te their preservation and promo-
tion.'

The Pastoral continued as follows:-
" The Fathers of the saune Synod inveigh forcibly

against the lamentable disorders of the elections,
and condemn in energetic language the corruption
of thl electors." "Let the Priests, the ministers of
the Lord, raise their voices against euch a subversion
of all the principles of religion and morality, let
them rise up etrenuously against so great and so
baneful an evil."

a In 1873, ve considered it necessary to put you
on your guard againt the dangers of the Catholfc-
Liberal doctrines. To that end, Our Fifth Synod
made known to you, in the very wods of the Sove-
reign Pontiff, the character and fatal coosequences
of that chieferror ofmodern times."l

'Fînally, Our Pastoral Letter of 22nd September,
1875. dwelit at greater length upon the same sub-
ject, and warned you once again of the dangers that
beset you. This Pastoral, submitted by one of Our
Body to the Sovereign Pontiff himself, won for us
words of praise and of encouragement from the im-
mortal Pius IX."

l Unfortunately, however, and contrary to our 
intention, acme have udersatood tbis document,
net as a mere statement of principles, but as In-
vading the domain of persons and political parties.
Our intention was to set before you the true doc-
trine concerning the conslilution and the rights of
the Church, the rights and duties of the Clergy
in society, the obligations of the Cathole press,
and the sanctity that surrounds an oath ; this auloy
was our purpose then, and this onlyi eour purpose
now. HereiN we do but follow the example of the
Holy Sec, which whie iL condemns the errors of
Catholic-Liberalism, abstains from pointing out
persons or political parties. Thero doos not exist
any Pontifical document containiog the condem-
nation of nuy political party whatsoever; aIl the
condemnations that have hitherto been issucd by
that venerable authority, ure directed solely
against Catholic-Liberals and their principles; and
it te in this soase that the Brief addressed by the
Holy Father to one o Our Body in September, 1876,
le tob understood by all. Wheafore, following
the example of the Sovereign Pontiff, and the wise
iule of Our Fourth Synod, we leave it to each man
to decide for himself, in conscience and in the
aight of God, who the individuals are who are
liable ta those condemnatlons, no matter what the
political party may bc ta which they belong

cc While engaged in coming ta this decision, strive
always, Dear Beloved Bstren, to practise that
moderation and fair-play with whichycu yourselves
would wish ta b judged by your follow men, and
above al], by the Supreme Judge of the living and
the dead. Give t the political questions affecting
your country all the attention thy deserve;
endeavor te form a correct estimate of persons, of
their conduct and of things ; but ba ever cautious
lest the affaire of this world, which as s lightning
flash passes suddeuly away, should make you forget
the one thing necessary, namely the eternity which
never ends and la which le yuur last end."

With au invocation of the Divine blessing the
Pastoralconcluded; and, to it, were attached the
officiai signatures of the Archbishop of Quebsec, and
of the Bishops of Three elvers, Rimouski, Montreal,
Sherbrooke, Ortawa und St. Hyacinthe, ftming
the entire Ecciesiastical Provinces..- Quebec
Chronsicle.

CITY ITEMS.
CA.ADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.-An attempt le

being made in the city to organize a Canadian
National. Sociot>, adopting vc la platiarT o!
pnineiphes asenus>'bhoapprc.ved b>' lie mombers.
Il la propaod lIat lhe Saciety sall ho ossentially
Canadlan, comnpreh'ending ail es-oeds, and corigine
desirous o! building up.nationaility. A-bout seveonty'
oftour lesding eStizens, et al es-oede and nation-
alities, have joined tho movemen.-WFiftns.

Socs or Ens-, POINT BST. CHIARLEs.-.-lt a gones-al
meeing et îLe Sous et Es-lu, held lu île BEmes-aid
Hall, Contre Stret, Paint St. Chas-les, Manda>'
evenlung Oct. 5sltiréh folloving gentlemen ver-o
elected office hoide-s for the enBuing year :-Pres-.
dent, P. Carroil, (ro.elected) unanimausi>'i Vice-
Prenident, J. .Cahil; Secretary;, G. Gos-inu; A-Ml.
Secretary', J; OGrady; Treasurer, NY. Ualy'. Councdl

WATDforthe Sarnia Separate School, for the year '878,
a Maie Teacer, holding a second chus cetificate. Appi-
cants tonsiate experience and salary expected.
Oct 24-îo-Smn D. HART, Sarnia.

LOST near the Lacrosse Ground on Saturday, a White
Terrier dog, with black patch over one eye. Wloever vLIL
bring the same ta1nS MacTavish Street, will be rewarded.

SITUATION WANTED-A young man, (R. C.) Just
arrived fron Ireland, who has a thorongh knowledge
of Book-keeping, single and double entry, speaks
French and English, and can transact correspon.
dence in both languages. seeki employanent iu an
office. Advertiser Es a total abstainer, and lîoId testinoniais
of ten years' gond character from last employer, and from
Catholic Clergymen. A very moderate salary expected.
Address "lAccountant''ofice of this paper. zx-i2

"PUBLIC HEALTH 1IAGAZINE,"

Edited by GOa. A. Bàss, M D., &c., ko.,
Ssys :-We have used Phosfozone in asatable cases itLh
marked advantage, andwe-rcso pieasedwiththe resuits that
ive nov prescribe it constantly, having perfect confidence
in its action. AS A TONIo durug convalescence we know
of nothing equal te it, and feel it a duty ce recomrend ils
use ta osas-cofreres and te public general.iy. A (resh
supply fruit reccived daily.

H. R. GRAY,
11-3m ST. LwazNCs ErT.

KANSAS FARMS
-- AND.--.

FREE HOMES.
Kansas dispiay of products at Centennial surpassed all
otier States. KANSAS PACIFIC R.W. CO. offers largest
body cf srcod Iands 1n SASAS at lewest prices and bes
terms. Plenty of Gov't lands 1RRE for Ifomesteads. Fer
copy of "K.SAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD," address
lad Commissioner, K. P. Ray., Salina, Kansas. 1o-13

IRIISHMEN IN CANADA.
-_-

Mr. JOt McConMICK, the well-known Irish National.
ist, is t preset in Montreal, canvassing for

"The Irishmen in Canada."
The naine or the gentleman vio is soliciting subscribers

for this reallybrilliant vork is a guaranice ofits genuinness,
and is talso a reason why every Irishnaa should take it as
an acquisition te an Irishman's library. S-4

EVENING CLASS.
---

The Evening Commercial Course (fusiner.s Course) in
co"nnection ttheCatholie Commercial Acaceny cf Mon-
tresi, PLATEÂU AVENUE, No. 1o77 ST. CATHERINE
STREET, will be resumed in the above Institution, on
MONDA.Y, the lsT OCTOBER next. Cusis HOURS-FrOm
7.30 tilt 9.30 P.M. 8-4

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Fals, Canada.

Twvo edals for Gecral proficiency in herdifierent courses
wll be psesentcd h y Ris Excellency, Lord Dufferin, 0cr.
ernor General of Canada. Board snd Tuition per year
$150. Fer futher infermation and prospectus, address
July iS-ly LADY SUPERIOR.

DIS C OUNT.
-o-

CEAP SALES.
-o-

Ms-. J. L. LANE having purchased the stock of' Battie Uro-
thers & Shei, 21 1lleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock at low dicoant rates. Hle wiit have on hand all theBo0k-s,NSevapauers, Me.-asînes, and Pesodicula cf Uic day;
aise Pistures, Chromos aud Staticmsry, Iris do andciher Mag-

asines, at frein thrme te five cents eac bocks, Pamplets,
and papers. CALL AT NO. 21 BILEUY ST.
A ug 7, -S m

CONVENT
-os' "ua-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condutedby the Ladies of Loretto.

Stadies wiii·heresuned at this Institution, for Boarders
anud Duy-Schlars, one lie ist of Septembes-.

The Convent is situated iii the most elevated part or the
Cty, and ofers rare arvautages to parents desimruofpro.
eus-Eeg for ticir clildren a solil, userai und relined edumu-
tion.

For particulars, plcase address
TiE LADY SUPERIO,

Juiy25, 77-ly Loretto concvent, Bellevilie.

CONVENT
-o FraTH-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
ICINOSTON, ONTARIO.

-a-
it ta welt.kacwn tht tihe City cf Kingstou1i buttt on Nuhe

shores cf Lake Ontario, is o e o t elealtiseat localities
in the Dominion. The Convent, nov completely remdelled
and enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
forner years. f Impmts the knowledge of aladht is suied
te inake a young fcmnaic an accoînplîsliîed lady.

TERMa:

Board and Tuition in English and French,
Fancy work and Plain Sewing...................$s.oo
Musie-Piano....................................S.oo
led and Bedding if fuîrished by the Institution.. eo.co
bhyients tealie epaequarterly lnadvanc. The year

begins tise Sed September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not specifid litere fron extra charges.
Aug 22,'77 2

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

suenriorPaieannd Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and boule.

Families Supplied.
Tite fullowing lottlers onrly are authorised to use Our labels,

vis.:
Thos. :J. Hoisard.............173 St.Peter Street
.Tas, Virtue.................an9 St. Vincent
Thos.Ferguson.............289 St. ConstantStreet
Jas. lowan...............1..612 St. Urbain "

Vn. -ishop...............6974 St. Catheri.eThes. Kisei. ''.............44 Ottaa Street
0. J. Mýaisoceevra ............ 66 St. Domiique Street

Msy 30'77 ly-a

TEE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY

THE Subsribers manufacture sud have constatly
fer saie at their old estabishedi Foundery, theoir Su.-
perlor Belle. for Churches, Aceademles, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotive., Plantations, &c., mnouuted
lu the most approved sud substantial man.
ner wîth theoir nov Patented Yoke anmd -aother Sm.
proved Mountingesuad tarranted in every par-tieular.
For information luregard to Koys, Dlmensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
draes

MENEELY & 00.',
West Troy N. T-.

s-tf taÀ*XLÏÀN

OIIAP SHEET MIUSIC.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENALN ,

h." The dear little Sham" rocl," 15e."Come back te .Erin,n»7c. "Tommy, aoke room for yeur Uncle," 7e. A variety

always o and ofiearly 2,ooo pieces. Asola e Song
andosaSzecond-aud Sho i nd other Books, Newspapersand Magasines, Statlooary ai Postage stampsat

RIVARD'S CEMAP MUSIC STORE,
C14 Cnx STRIEr, (nenrsSt, LavrenceXn ll)

-Cnssutryrdera abyiost, prompdy attended to.Bon Sstsssp lorCoaagueofmusic,

We Lave also a very large sud complete assort.
meûtof Exorcise Book, Books, Dw
ing Books, Note Books, Foolscai, Noteand Letter
Pape-, Slates, Bluté penclleesHcldes, Lead
Pencha, Ink, Chaik -nl acn ecd:Pè Erasers, Biack
Board Cleaners, Rbb'er, BIettlng Paper, CoverlDs
Paper School Pocket Penknives, etc., etc.

I D -J. SADLIEB & CO.,

Catholi Publishers and Boaksellers,

275 Nov DP Sr

y

Grand snd glorious Celtia'race
Exiied far assatirasea, r C '

Poopig aitugne and d stlln,
Destind t obe after fie,

Hewiûg1 homos out ià teSoreteB-

Framiuk lawe as patio statèemeû
Worthy ubjectsever loya;.

Gifted poets, clad li armour,
Battling for the righte of man,

Pouring forth in lays najestio,
• Music, melody and song. .

Touching with pthetic feelings
- Heurts inert and bosoms str.ong,
Moving s with mighty torrents,

Sympathy for eversywrong.

Growng element of ngrenoas,
Wide ilj umission aîrong il>' hand,

Moulding ith a mighty impreas,
Natures genins ln the land,

Building monuments of oplendor,
Bearing marks of costly grace,

Destined to remain forever
- Tributes of a noble race.

T. O'HAGAN.

a . btoy< M6p!y 7X d!g,£
W.:: D .a igra 0Dw£J agruder

TUE VOLUNTUERS IN THE Oeurà.-Qn Wriday
actions weree'àtid inthxe uperlioo agatist
the City, atthe instance of Lieut.-Col. Bond and
LiouI.-Cal. Handyside, the commanders of « the la t
Prince of Wales Rifles'and of the Victoria Rifles, for¶
the sumo of $678.08 and $714-92 respectively for
the services of those regiments to the city on the
12th and 16th July.last, andfor which services the
city has refused fo6pay by a majority of votes at as
recent meeting of the City Council. Mesors.Lun&
Davidson for plaintiffs.

COLOEADo BEETLE.-A writer la the Montreal
Wineus, says the "Colorado Beetle,"' ehould not be
called the "Potato bug," for a bug it le net and*
canniot be. e fuitbiur states that under favourable
ciresnatances, tbis beetle eau f>'troo or four
miles, sud that therefore the. St. Lawranee le no
barrier t its progres northward. I hie opInion
millions of females of this beetle wili hibernate this
winter on the island of Montreal uand ioubtless *e
will have them by thousands of millions on Emall
arenos next nsummer." He further states, that nly
by barmony of action among the cultivators of the
soil eau tbis beotle b destroyed lu Canada.

tf -ý;4"0 X ITEMS.
QusBe CoaroRATIoN.-The City of Qndbec Cor-

pontian. prpopc-aepp]yi4aP4 o f fuorher
nmeudnints tthiýt dcfIncorporati'on.

Cmm1Nn .ToAcco.--A French. Canadian re-
sident 'of the' Gatinûu Point le now preparing bis
sanipIles of Caualan.growù i.tbacco for the.Paris
Eihibition, in leaif, piuge, ad rlls..

PAn Exauînro.-The Canadian display aI the
Paria Exhibition ia to.have a space.ot 8,500, square
feet,.independont of the special spanm the main
eitrance tove- where the trophin :oftheBritish
Colonies willbu placed,-Canda having the centre
of all.

SUBJEcTs FPeu DoscosIoN.-'t the approaching
lilera> convention thore are thred subjeets ta e
diseusod. lut. "lThe hast motus La b. adoptait te
d velo French-Canadan ehrliteer er ! ,2ud. ; y T!
importaïnce of aur archives tle; places, whore île>'y
are disseminated, and the Lest Means to be adopted
to~secure their conservation and presorvation; " and
Srd. The copyright la Canada-what itle,and what
IL aughlt to h."

. Tas Taar' vWITn TE1 CANADIAE BLcKFET.-Tho
Uerald'a Pembina special says by the Canadian
Blackfeet trety the idians code about 200,000
square miles cf fthe fleest land lu ILs Canadian
Norah West t ttho Dominion. Esc band le allat.
ed a separataroservation, each Chief geta $25 in cash,
a coat and silver modal. The annual payment ta
each Chief is $25 ; te each head man $15; and ta
ail others af the triba $5.

.NEW fEUnsswic.-The wilderness of New Bruns-
wick in boing gradually opened np. Al Uwho have
lad occasion ta travel tbrough that province by the
Intercolonial Railway will remember "Painsec
Junctionc snd its often attendant discomfort, In
fact, many, rather than stay there ta make train
connections, preferred remaining at Shediac or
passing on to Moncton. Weli, annterprising mai
bas built a good sized hotel at Painsec and expects
it will be a self-supporting affair.

FraE.-Portland, onc of the suburbe of St. John,
NB., was visited on Saturday morning by a disant.
roue fire, supposed to have been the work of in-
cendiaries, by which 230 bouses were destreyed and
2,390 people deprived of their homes. The whole
of the block between Main, Acadia, .Chapel. and
Portland-streets was destroyed, and manybuildings
on adjacent streets. Sa fan ouly one life I known
to have been lost, but several casualties occurred.
Active moas-os, Sin which the St. John Fire Relief
Committee l eco-operating, have been taken for the
relief of the sufferers.

Exeo'uT.-News was raeeived in town to-day
from St. Joseph de la Beauce, stating that an en-
counter had taken place on Wednesday morning
between Bartley and the tiro policeman who had
been on the lookout. It appears that the police-
men sighted him on the road, tracked him,and gave
chuase till ha ntered the woods again. As soon as
he secured a good spot hie began firing from bis
rifle. The police returned the fire, and then ran
in search of hirn. Bartleyc sems ta know every
track in the woode, and escaped like a fox tbrough
one of them. Blood has been discovered la the
brook at the spot whera the firing took place. It
Es believed that he muet have got wounded. Bart.
ley bas made threats that ha will uot allow him.
self ta ha taken alive, and before he is killed he will

spot off" a few more. This threat lae seeins deter-
minod ta carry out.

NEW nCATIIo ScHrooL I QtrEEc..--n Important
announcement bas been made by the Reverend
Superior of St. Patrick's Church in connection
with the higher education of Irish Catholie youth
n Quebec. For a long time the great want or a
Catholic High School for English-speaking boys
as been deeply felt. IL was difficnit for

many parents to give that higher kind of mercan-
tile education ta their children which would enable
the latter ta enter upon the race of life with equal
advantages ta our French Canadian and Protestant
fellow-citizens. Through ethexertions of the clergy
now in charge of St. Patrick's an opportunityla
given te Irish Catholies they ought to eagerlyseize,
The Artillery Barracks bave been placed at the dis. -

posal of the Redomptoriats by the Dominion Gov-1
ernment, merely reservirig the right ta recall the
permission should the barracks be ever required for1
military purposes. As this reservation is never1
I.kely ta ho placed la force, itlis fairto say that the 1
gift ls onein perpetuity. Tho next great thing le
to secure a sufficient number of pupils ta place the 8
school on a self-supporting basis. Father HenningI
has Informed the congregation that upon no other
ground than that of self-support will the school bo
established. He coulul nat, hoesaid, add the up-
port of the school as anotber charge upon the con.
gregation of St Patrivk's as sueb, but as the people
had long been asking for such an institution, it
remained for them by supplyiug a sufficiency of
cholars te make it pay, ta show the car-
nest reality of their desires. We need
not state that it gives us the liveliestC
satisfaction ta know that the fist eteps have
been taken in this important matter. We ar known
to be the fast and firm friende of all that tends ta
promote the spread of education. This youthful
land is at present arising like a young giant who
had hitherto been unaware of hie real strength, and
it would be a proud, a glorieus satisfaction ta the
2asiot, ta the thinker, to the welil-wiher of this
fair iand, were la future as a great and learned
country teobe firmly established. We beartily con.
gratulate Father Henning on the acquisition of the
Autillery Barracks. The Irish Catholicswhodesire
to give a good commercial education ta their chil.
is-en, under thase auspices which us-o reognized as
necessary' b>' tho Catholie Chutech, wii lave ina
this institution thue epportIunity cf gr-atifying their
saudable desiros. NVe vili vatcli vit! continued
and oas-nest isterest its gravwth, sud wuili rejeice toe
see tise spread cf a botte- clz.esa o dueatian amangst ,
te descendants et thoso wsha once mada Ireland
"'the quiet homo o! sanctity' sud iearning."i

MOST COMPLETE BOO0K OF ITS KIND .
Webste's Unabr'dcged Dictionary' coutains up.-

war-ds of 3000 engravinugs, and numbers 1840 pages
quarto. Il le li over-y respect tht moi! cornpletc bock
of ils kind ever published in Ibis ceuntry>. The
Han. Schuyler Coltax wrsites ho the puhiisears as
follos: "YWhenever I wish exact definitions I
consult il." Archbishop Pus-cul! of Cincinnati
Bayse: " The ,definitians cf this beook as-e se se.-
enraie snd fair, wh'es-oves- Cuthalic worda as-o ta bea
defined, tisat I respactfully suggeet it shousld ha a
favorite with Catholies. Anethor reason ls, ltat itl

le le uil't,'most complota sud oui>' Amnes-can
Lexicen."-Catuholic Revriet.

Ou tir 151 etant, tire wvife orfP. A. Quinn, Esq., Adte.-

.... .......
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The 9etropolt mer ds
su -ut-B .aIer. "135

2nç 2'25 15
3rd 32
4 thd3,25* 4d!450

.. dgdg 6.., 50

-<Young Ladies Reader " 0looo
: Speller..-;.e... ",35 us

t - a - <i *..;id Définer " 3,o s15
COatehism -of Sacro G 40

- filtas-v ..... " 1,35

, ,, ry•.........." 5,90 i
a « ~English Grammar. - " 3,00 50

Key . 'il " «9,00 r 0

Brown's First Lines of Englis'sä95
Grammar.......... ........ " 3,50 5
do Institutes- du do do 7 50 3Murray's Grammar abridged b' 5

Putnam.................de 100 dodMûnray's do ravieed b>'Keaàraov.da 200 do 13
do Large Grammus-.. do 0 l3

Metropolitan do with analysi.do 3,00 0
Stepping atone to do.......de 8 do
Butlers Catechism for the Dioceseof Quebec....-.....- ..- de 48 do

do do do do
of Tronto...............do 40 do •

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40
Catechiam of Perseverance.. do 5,00 do 50
Boyda Elomoute fi Rhor...do 7.20 do 0
Quskenosl lI Lesons lu Com.

position. . .......... do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetorie.... do 12.00 do 1.25Bridges Algebra............. do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for tUe3

use of Schools.............. .do oLG do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arethe-

metie...................do 2.00 do 25Sangsters National Arethemetic.de 4.50 do 50Packards Complete Course of
Business Training.........do 4.80 do 5rde de .with Key for
Teachers and Private Students net t. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book .Keeping....... do 0.00 do î.CoBryant and Strattons High Sciool
Book Keeping ......... . ...:.1.do 20.00 do 20oBryant and Str tttone Counting
Hause Book Keepiag.......do 30.00 do a.roSadiex's new Boa!' eeping
Biai .s.................

Day Boa! ....... ........ •do 1.02 do 20Journal........ ............ :do 1.'M2 do 2
Cash Boa!'....................do 1 10 do
Ledger........ .... ........... do 1.02 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.....do l.5do a0 1

do large do- ..... do 2 50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do .... do 5.0i do150
Nugent's Improvel French andEnglish, Englih and French

Dictionary.............. .do 7.20 du 75
Spie-'suand Sus-onnes Fsee!n sd

English Dictionary.........-.-do 14.40 do 1.o
Chambers Dictionary of the Latin

Language, contaiffing Latin
and English, Engliesh and Latin
by W. R. Chambers....-......do 15.00 do 1.50

introduction toEnglish History.do 4.00 do 45
istory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 o(I 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histor.......do 10.00 do 1.25do Ancient do'...... do 10.00 do 1.25
Grace's Outlines of Hiétory ...... do 3.20 do 40The Child Hist>'ory of Canada, by
Miles......................... do 3.00 do 30
do School do de do G.0 do 60
Northe'us Eistory of the C.itholic Churclu

with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.................do 8.00 do 1.00Mitchall's New Series of Geograpbies

FirstLessons in Geograpby....do 360 do 40
New Primary dle .... do 6.00 do 0
New Intermediate do . ... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechiam of Geo-

graphy ................... do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stoneto Geography....do 80 do 'u
Lovell's Easy Lessons la do . ... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do . ... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsofAstronomy.. .do 12 00 do 115
Smith's Illustrated do .... do10.00 do 1.0o
PocketlEdition of the New Testa-

ment......... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament............... do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for bundays

and Hulydays............ do 1 60 do 20
Catbolic Youti's Hymn Book,

Paper Covers ................ do 1.06 Co 11
Bound and set to Mîusie.......Io 4 32 do i5
Westlakee aso to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 7S
Jenkin's Students Band Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2(0
Botamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.0
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition.......................do G.00 do G0
Par-ker's Juvenile Philosopby,
Part lst.................... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosopiy,
Part 2nd............... ... .... de 4 50 do 45Parker's Complete Philosophy> .. .dao14.00 rie 1.50
Hill's Elemonts ai do .. .do 10.00 do 1.25
Louage's Mor-aI do -... do 10.00 do 1.25
Bulmes Otite-Sas os-Nov le deteel
Erras- und arrive aI Truth'...,do 10.00 do i.25
Balmes Eloements ef Logic-...do 7.20 de 75
Doublet's Logic fan Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Introeductory' Froel
Course.....................do 7.20 de 75
Complete Coussa.............do 15.00 do 1.50
Ollendor-fl's Nov Method et Learn.
ing French.... .... ....... .... do 92G0 do 1.00
Magill's Fs-eue!' Prse.... .... do ci oo do 66
Dlnemao's Spolling Biauks la 3

numubers .................. do 80 do 10
Sadlier-'s Headilin Copies la 1l

numbers...... ........... do 44 do 5
Paysan, Dunton sud Seribner's

International systemu cf Peu-
manship lu 15 numbers....de 54 dlo I8

Nov York edition of Payson, Dunlin sud Scr-ibnere
system et Ponmanship,
Prima-y courseiunx mbes-....do 80 d0 (i
Advanced do do 13 do ... do i 00 do 10

Patent Caves-asd Blatte- fat Cep>' Booke ih
Oblique inos ladication the slant et Writinig.

Lu-gad A-daaee orse.....do 240d


